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Frizzell Describes Rodeo Shootind

‘ ij

**** commercial oil pro- 
[.ytetion appears to have been dis- 
I to Northwest Fisher County,
Wo and one-half miles southwest of 

J Rotan a t Hiawatha Oil Sc Oas Com- 
No. 1 Preston Morrow.

1 I to s  wildcat, which is an outpost 
to an old, small, shallow producer, 
oot^ l eted sereral years ago, flowed 
sT barrels of oU in five hours, nat- 
w a ^ ,  from EUenburger pay be
tween 6,700 feet and the current 
total depth of 6363 feet

The flow wss through a one- 
quarter-inch tubing choke. The oil 
was deveh^Md during a 13-hour 
drillstem te s t

Oas came to the surface in 40 
minutes, and the oil started flow- 

I tog a t the 4op in six hoxirs and 35 
®toutes. I t  was flowed to pits for 
one hour and 25 minutes, and it 
then was flowed to tanks for five 
bouzB and made the 37 
of oiL
Hade Seme Water

Recovery, when operator pulled 
tqg tester, was 380 feet of oU and 
gas cut drilling mud, 380 feet of 
Adphur water cut mud. and 570

Senators Ask 
McCarthy For 
List Of Names

WASHINGTON — The Senate raboommittee tnvestlgatlng 
Senator McCarthy’s oommiiniam eharges had not emerged from its 
closed door meeting at 1 pjn. Wednesday and there was no indica
tion at that time when the itaaion weald break np.

WASHINGTON— (JP)— Senate investigators Wednes- 
baireisl day pressed Senator McCarthy for more names to back up 

his charges of communism in the State Department, but 
McCarthy replied he needs “a couple nights of sleep” be
fore he proceeds.

The Wisconsin Republican’s plea for more time came

re-

Dorothy Kenyon, one+gravity of the oil was 403 degrees. ^ i . ! .  _
*'^The project was rimiinMng_ I pf those he accused of 
y tile  waiting on orders. Operator * ’ ^
puhably will run an electric log to 
try to locate the source of the wa 
ter in the bottom of the pay.

Likely the bottom section wQl 
be plugged off and an effort will be 
made to complete an oil well from 
^ e  section above the water.

This prospective new discovery is 
M  feet from north and 330 feet 
from w est lines of section 48, block 
t ,  TCRR siunrey.

Top of thè EUenburger is at 6,695 
fUet. That gives a  datum of minus 
4373 feet

being pro - Communist, 
torted tartly:

“There is not a Communist bone 
in my body.”

Miss Kenyon, former American 
delegate on a United Nations com
mission, took the witness stand 
Tuesday afternoon. She denied em
phatically McCarthy’s contention 
that she has a background of 
‘deeply rooted Communist activi
ties."

Her denial came on the heels of 
disavowals too, on the part of 
others whom McCarthy accused 
Tuesday of being bad security risks. 

_  I After the Senate Foreign Rela-
E l l e n b u r g « r  W i l d c a t  tions subcommittee investigating 
•  ,  ,  I *  kJ%A/ LA • McCarthy’s charges heard M iss
d fa k O C I  I n  N W  M a r t i n  iRecyon. the group scheduled a

meeting behind closed doors Wed
nesday.
‘Absolntely Baffling*

Senator Tydlngs ^ -M d) said 
the session was called to discuss 
ways of speeding up the Inquiry 
and to see what can be done about 
getting names In the 81 “security 
risk” cases which McCarthy out
lined to the Senate February 20.

So far McCarthy has given the 
committee the names of only a 
few of the 81 individuals.

“It is absolutely baffling," ly d - 
Jtcita h>l4« *Ubst ChaCgMUlHM'JBMlh 
in 81 cases, but we can’t  get the 
names. What is the use of cbaiglng 
disloyalty If you let them stay there 
(In the State Department) fc^ six 
months?

“Obviously, we can’t  Investigate 
a person whose name we don’t 
know.” '

In reply, McCarthy told reporters 
he will turn over all of the names 
as soon as he can finish document
ing the cases.

Oulf Oil Corporation is to start 
drilling In the near future a t its 
No. 1-E-B Oeorge W. Glass of Mid
land. scheduled 13.500-foot wildcat 
to explore the EUenburger In South
west Martin Coimty.
• The proqiector wlU be 12 mUes 
north of Midland, and 18 mUes due 
west of Stanton.

Location is 1380 feet from north 
nd east lines of section 13. block 

TP survey, T-l-N. That puts It 
she and one-half mUes southeast of 
the Mabee >]aog the Nhuito-. 
AndreVa C0&I7  line, whltm pro
duces from the San Andres Uma of 
the Permian above 5,000 feet.

Oulf owns leases on a block of 
iq^troxiniately 17,000 acres of the 
Qlasa lands.

am
» .

C-S Gaines Slated 
For Clear Fork Test

In  the Central - South Qaines 
County, Guiberson Gil Corporation 
has scheduled Its No. R. J. Gil Com
pany, Inc., to be 7300-foot Clear 
Fork wildcat

* ’Ibe project wiU be 13 mUes south 
q|C Seminole, and 660 feet from 
eonth and west lines of the north
west quarter of section 22, block 
A-23, Pal survey.

Half of section 23 Is in Andrews 
County, and the location is virtu
ally on the ceunty line.

Permian Prospector 
Staked In Pecos

A test of the Permian lime has 
been staked by Union OU Company 
pf California in Central Pecos 
County.

The No. 1 Lula M. Oowlns, and 
others is projected to 3300 feet 
BriUslte Is to be 990 feet from east 
and 2.410 feet from south lines of 
geetkm 5, block GW. TStC survey.
'* DrlUsite is to be 12 mUes north 
treat of the town of Fort Stockton. 
Itotary and cable tools wUl be used 
in the operation.

Deep Venture Located 
In N W  Scurry Area

Two mUes west of the nearest 
producing weU In the North Snyder 
field and approximately the same 

northwest of the nearest 
KeUej-Canyon producer. Esperado 
Mining Company of Houston has 

an 8,000-foot wUdeat.
The project will be the No. 1 T. J. 

McDonnell, and others. Drillslte Is 
467 feet from south and east lines 
Of the southwest quarter of section 
336, block 97. H8eTC survey, and 
c l ^ t  mUes northwest of Snyder. 
^Projected depth should take the 

venture Into the EUenburger in that 
area.

The No. 1 McDonneU wUl be one 
mUe and a half southwest of the 
BordeU No. 1 Keller, a  wildcat re- 
omtly plugged after developing 
some shows of oil. but not enough 
to make a  producer.

■qjerado has an eighth of a sec-

P iS g É

f e u  are ut,
Cáele 8am.

IMI «ay «er flUag IMP ta
c n a  tax

Cattlemen Hear 
Optimistic Reports 
On Aftosa Campaign

SAN ANTGNIO-<iP)—Confidence 
that foot and mouth disease among 
cattle In Mexico wUl be eradicated 
completely was expressed Wednes
day before delegates to the seventy- 
third annual convention of t h e  
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ Association.

Reporting on 'the Joint U. S.- 
Mexico fight to curb spread of the 
disease and eventuaUy control it 
were Co-dlrectors Oscar Floret and 
Gen. Harry H. Johnson.

Flores reported that in aones 
where vaccination has been carried 
out for the foiulh time, there have 
been no outbreaks of the disease.

Johnson said that since incep
tion of the program. 48,463,733 ani
mals have been vaccinated, 113,432,- 
293 animals have been inspected, 
and 50,124,000 doses of vaccine have 
been produced. The overaU cost to 
vaccinate one animal, be said, has 
been reduced from »1.77 to Jiily, 
1948. to thirty-nine and one-half 
cents in December. 1949.
Resolation Expected

“Based on our experience of the 
last few months, scientists of the 
commission now feel that complete 
eradication can and wlU be aocom 
pllahed," Johnson stated.

Ray W. Willoughby, first vice 
president, presided a t the Wednes
day sessions. President Bryant Ed
wards of Henrietta was caUed home 
Tuesday because of Ulness in his 
famUy.

A strong resolution ctmdemning 
the sale of horsemeat for human 
consumption was expected to be 
adopted Wednesday by the cattle
men. Spokesmen for the conven
tion have predicted that “You can 
be sure It wiU be a strong one.”

Earlier this week, Joe O. Mon
tague of Fort Worth, asaodation 
chief counsel, predicted that the 
aeeociation’k readuttons committee, 
which reports Wednenlay. would 
conCtemn the Brannan fann plan.

School Board Hires 
Valuation Engineers; 
Buys School Site

Members of the school board at 
their regular meeting Tuesday night 
employed an organization of valúa 
tion engineers to aid In placing fair 
values on property for school tax 
purposes, and announced the pur 
chase of an eight-acre tract of land 
as a future elementary school site.

Six members of the board were 
present, with President Oeorge T. 
Abell presiding. Others attending 
were; V. C. Maley, vice president; 
R. W. Hamilton, secretary; Mrs. W. 
H. Gilmore, Cooper Hyde and Mrs. 
Ernest Sidwell. Prank Monroe, 
superintendent of schools, also was 
present.

The board announced the employ
ment of Pritchard and Abbott, oil 
valuation engineers of Fort Worth, 
on a  two-year contract The school 
district has not had valuation engi
neers for several years, but with the 
increase of oil activity in the Mid
land County area, board members 
decided to enlist the services o | ex
perts in evaioatiasi of propwty.

by thé Mldtopd school 
eral yeazs

The eight-acre tract purchased by 
the school board as a future ele
mentary school site lies foiu: and a 
half blocks north of the present 
stadium, on the east side of Gar
field Street. Purchase price was |10,- 
000, according to Abell.

Resignations of three teachers 
were accepted by the board at the 
meeting. Mary Strother, a teacher 
at South Elementary school, re
signed, and Mrs. E. R. Powell was 
named to replace her.
Coach Resigns

Mrs. Susan Gayle resigned her 
post at the Latin American School, 
and will be replaced by Mrs. Helen 
Ck)nner. Charles Tubb, teacher and 
coach at the John M. Cowden Jun- 

( Continued On Page Two)

Young Actress Leaves Home

(NEA Telephoto)
Lora Lee Michel, nine-year-old. $100-a-day child movie actress, leans 
on the knee of the Rev. Elford Sundstrum, pastor of the Burbank, 
Calif., United Brethren Church. The young actress sought refuge 
with the pastor after she ran away frmn the home of her foster par

ents, Mr. and Mra Gtto Michel of Los Angeles.

Council Approves 
Paving Plan, Votes

Hearin#g o b  proposed street iraprovementg aad 
changes in zone classificatione attracted an overflow at
tendance and brought forth considerable fireworks and 
comment at a prolonged meeting of the City Council Tues
day night The session adjourned at 12:45 a.m. Wednes- 

---------------------- <"day.

PRICE INDEX DECLINES
NSW YC»tK—(«V-The Dun Sc 

Itaadstreet wtodesale food price in
dex this wedc deoUnSd to 8631 
from 1535 a  week agtv was 
three-tentha of one per eent above 
the year-ago levN of |6.78.

iN ju R iie  n to m i  fa t a l
GDE88A Dennis Keith,

four, one of a frunDy of five hurt 
wtMU a  ptokm track overturned IS 
milae weM of here Mmiday n l» i t  
died late Tuesday night.

Victor Adding Maerhtow are your 
best buy. Call Baker Office Sqnlp- 
meot Co., Phone 2634, 511 West 
T taaa—(Adv). ^

Carswell Base Fire 
Spares B-36 Bombers

PORT WORTH —(AV- Fire of 
undetermined origin early Wednes
day destroyed a gunnery hangar at 
Carswell Air Force Base here, only 
200 yards from a ramped line of six 
B-36 bombers, which escaped dam
age.

Three persons were injured in 
battling the blaze In the two-story 
wooden structure.

Damage was estimated at $50,000 
by base officers.

Jack O'Brien 
Named Chief 
At Longview

Accident Is Right 
Neighborly Affoir
An aatomoMle accident at 

Sooth Main and Florida Streets 
Tnceday turned oat to be a right 
ndghboiiy affair.

Involved In the ooUision were 
Charles Bradley ef 7M South Fort 
Worth Street, and Mb and Mrs. 
J. H. Kerhy of 7 tt Sonth Fort 
Worth S tre ^

Mr. and Mrs, Kcrky w en taken 
to Western CUnle-Hespllal by 
smbnlanoe. They w e re  treated 
for minor liijiiriea and reienssA 
Bradley eame to the hospital and 
was treated for s  minor knee te- 
Jnry and released.

Captain Jack O’Brien of the Mid
land Police Department Tuesday 
night was named chief of police at 
Longview, Police Chief Jack Elling
ton announced here Wednesday.

Ellington said O’Brien was noti
fied of his appointment by long 
distance t e l e p h o n e  Wednesday. 
O’Brien immediately accepted the 
position.

O’Brien has been a captain in 
the Midland Police Department 
since Jan. 1, 1949, and has compiled 
a fine record in law enforcement. 
He came here from Marshall where 
he served 10 years on the police 
force.

O’Brien said he probably will aS' 
sume his duties In Longview April 
1. He is married and has a four- 
year-old son.

Ellington expressed sincere re 
gret at losing OHrien, second rank
ing officer in the police department 
here. He said O’Brien’s position 
will be hard to fill wtih a man his 
equal.

STRIKE GRIPS VENICE
VENICE, ITALY —(AV- A Cwn- 

munist-led general strike gripped 
this famous city of Canals and gon- 
'doUs for the second day Wednes^ 
day as the result of the wounding 
of seven woi^ers in a  clash with 
polios Tuesday.

T L B T  TO INDOCHINA 
8AIQON. INDOCHINA. — (A>) — 

Warships and carrier péanes of the 
U. 8. Seventh Fleet will visit Indo
china ’Thursday.

★  LATE HEW S FLASHES *
WASHINGTON —(AP>— The State Depart

ment Wednesday ordered John S. Service back from 
India to testify personally In a review of his loyaJty 
record following charges by Senator McCarthy that he 
is pro-Communist.

NEW YORK — ^AP)—  Convicted spy Volentin 
A. Gubitchev Wednetdoy notified Federal Judge 
Sylvester J. Ryon tiiot he will drop his oppeol ond 
soil for Russio on Mondoy.

WASH INGTON —̂ AP)—  Poland withdrew from 
the World Bonk Wednetdoy' with on angry charge 
that the 48-notlon institution ft úixler the thumb'of 
the United States and "its imperialist policy.'' ft also 
pulled out of the Intemotiongl AAonétary Fund.

AUSTIN -"<AP}r- The Court^of ̂ rfaaUio  ̂Ap- 
ils Wednesdoy .confirmed jiwnvicHflin»,Ond 

lire sentence'lor F* wFfliffer hê he, Oc|obif/1M7, 
sioying of W. J. Spooimon In o Red Rhmr C^oty 
properry DOlliiaonF «Wtpiwe»

Three important ordi
nances received the atten
tion of the council members 
following the hearings.

Units involved in the paving 
hearing included parts of Nobles. 
Cuthbert and Indiana Streets, all 
of which were included in previous 
street improvement programs. Re
visions In unit plans necessitated a 
second hearing to determine wheth
er the paving would Improve the 
property Involved to the extent of 
the paving cost. Following th e  
hearing the coimcil voted the abut- 
Ing property will be Improved to 
such an extent, thereby ordering 
the street Improvements according 
to city plans and specifications.

City Attorney John Perkins con
ducted the hearing, calling on T. 
O. Jenkins, city engineer, to de
scribe the units Involved in the 
proceedings. Cecil C. Boles, real 
estate appraiser, and B. O. Orafa. 
real estate agent and developer, 
testified that In their opinions the 
property would be Increased in 
value to at least the extent of the 
paving costs.
Protests Assessment

John A. McDermott, 601 Cuth
bert Street, protested the paving 
assessment and said he will not 
pave in front of his property. He 
charged the paving costs are ex
orbitant and said the paving

,  (Continued On Page 11)

Runaway Lora Lee 
Changes Story, Says 
Foster Parents Kind

HOLLYWOOD — (A*)— Runaway 
Lora Lee Michel, nine-year-old, 
| 100-a-Klay actress, has reversed 
her stories of being starved to keep 
thin for movie rolea, says Juvenile 
Judge A. -A. Soott.

"She ';is a  precocious, emotional

Senate To 
Air Morals 
Of Filmland

WASHINGTON —  —
The Senate Commerce Com
mittee set the stage Wednes
day for a mid-April airing of 
Hollywood filmland morals.
Its angry chairman, Edwin C. John
son (D-Colo), was in the director’s 
chair.

Johnson, who erupted in the Sen
ate Tuesday about the Ingrid Berg- 
man-Roberto Rossellini romance, 
told a reporter the motion picture 
industry is going to be called on the 
carpet to explain why the morals 
of some of Its stars aren’t  better.

“I ’m not a prude or a Puritan and 
I love good morlea,” Johnson said. 
“But it seems to me the industry is 
getting to the point where all an 
actor has to do is get arrested for 
something or get messed up In some 
immoral affair and stardom is guar
anteed.”
Crack-Down Legislation

Johnson proposed crack-down 
legislation under which every Amer
ican actor and producer would 
have to be licensed by a Commerce 
Department bureau and a $10,OCX) 
permit obtained lor interstate ship
ment of every motion pictiire.

Actors and producers could be 
denied licenses if they had been con
victed on morals charges or admitted 
committing acts “constituting the 
essential elements of a crime in
volving moral turpitude.”

A movie fan of 40 years stand
ing, Johnson criticized what he 
called the “nauseating commercial
ism” of RKG Studios to releasing 
the picture “Stromboll” about the 
time Miss Bergman gave birth to 
Rossellini’s son. Bergman was the 
star, Rossellini the director. 
All-Time Low In Morals 

He said that action “sets an all- 
time low in shameless e^>loltation 
and disregard for good public 
morals.”

Johnson said in the Senate that 
Miss Bergman bad taken a "nose 
dive from the highest pinnaqle of

m  dlsrtlWead BoMdMTTSoB 
and ttn^wfcable** and "a eommon 
love thief." '

Testimony 
Sensational 
Trial Closes

By BICHABO VENATOR
Speaking in a typical Western drawl, Herbert Paul 

Frizzell, charged with murder in the rodeo slaying, of 
Henry l^eston (Buck) Jones, testified Wednesday morn
ing he suffered a long series of abuses from Jones during 
their many years of association.

Frizzell said he had known Jones about 15 years and 
related incidents at Marfa, Corsicjina, Ranger and Hobbs 
in which he said Jones heaped insults and abuses upon him.

Another Cool Front 
Advances On Texos

By The Aaaoeiated Frees
Another cool front wiU end Texas’ 

short-lived taste of pleasant Spring 
weather.

The cooler weather was expected 
to move Into West Texas Wednesday 
night and into the northwest part 
of East Texas Thursday.

There was no Indication the cooler 
weather will be as severe as the 
freeze and frost siege which hurt 
fruit and vegetables earlier this 
week.

Last year was a  big year for to- 
formers—and the governme n t 

The government itaid out $449384 
to 97 infozmen, in rewards rang
ing from $2536 to $47373, for tips 
which led to the recovery of $$4$7.- 
914 in taxes which otherwise would 
have escaped detection.

Gne of the more notable tip cases 
Involved a bride-to-be who g o t  

'left standing a t the church. She 
turned in not only the balking

Red Cross Campaign 
Continues Unolmted
Betorna in Midland’s 195« 

Amerloea Bed Croee fond drive 
Wedneeday totaled $731336, lead
e n  anneonoed. The goal Is $12,- 
«04.

Campaign leaders. meeting 
Taeoday afternoen, cheeked the 
reeolta of the drive to date and 
mapped plans for its oonttnna- 
tion nntil the qnota Is reached.

Chairman J. M. McDonald ex
pressed confidence In the onteeme 
of the campaign and said reports 
dne te be made Wednesday after
noon will change the ontlook ma
terially. He stated nnmeroos 
teams still have not completed 
their assignments and othen 
have not yet made ftaiai reports.

U . S. Trains Guns 
On Tax Dodgers As 
Filing Deadline Nears

WASHINOTON —<AV- The gov
ernment trained Its guns on tax 
dodgers—past and futiu'e—as it 
came up to the 1949 income tax 
payment deadline at midnight 
Wednesday.

To get help In bringing to li^if 
new evasion attempts, it dangled 
before prospective tax informers a 
$5(X),(XX) pool of funds available this 
year for evidence uncovering tax 
frauds.

To mop up on cases involving in
come amassed in the big war pro
fit year of 1943, It asked grand 
Juries over the country to rush 
Indictments Wednesday lest the 
law’s time-lapse limits bar further 
action. An indictment or some 
other form of action such as the 
filing of a bill of complaint has 
to be to the record by midnight to 
get within the time limit as to 1943 
returns.
Beeord Haul Peeslbis

Informers will have a  chance to 
ring \q> a  record haul. Wito more 
than 403063M persons subdwt to 
the ledMal tocome tax. how many 

try  to cut ooRMrq. Is just a

bridegroom, but also his father and 
other relatives.

Tax agents got their biggest kick, 
however, out of a case where the 
bureau nicked an informer for ex
tra taxes—^which he osred on a 
reward he had received but hadnt 
reported as income on his next 
return-

11 Men Die In 
RAF Plane Crashes

LGNDGN —(A>)— Two Rojral Air 
Force four-engined bombers crashed 
within an hour Wednesday, kflling 
eleven men.

ITm planet were Lincoln bombers, 
modernized versions of the wartime 
Lancasters and now the standard 
RAF bombing ships.

'The first crash occurred about 
1:30 a jn . when a plane returning 
from a training flight overshot the 
runsray at HemsweU RAF Station. 
Five crewmen wtere killed and the 
sixth was injured.

The second rrash came almost an 
hour later aS another lincoln 
bomber struck a  Welsh mountain
side in the daikness.

child who could get a lot of people 
into trouble,” Judge S c o t t  said 
Tuesday night after a kmg inter 
view-sdth the child.

He n ld  ahe told him ibe never 
had been beaten or starved by her 
foster parents, Mr. and'M rs. Gtto 
Mldiel, and that they had baen 
wonderful to her.

Monday night the youngster 1 ^  
the ssii»iw>i apartment dad  only 
In pajamas, took a cab to the home 
of the Rev.* Alfred Sondstram to 
nearby Burbank.

He cold she told him *T had to 
gat away; I  oooldnt stand it any 
longer."

The 1̂  had stayed with the min
ister during last month’s custody 
battle. The Mlrtide vers avardtd 
care at the dilld over the ohJedttoNi 
of her natural XDoltMg, Mñk XAnA 
B ran«»  of NédailaQd* T bibl. vho 
had leltnquidiart >  
aga

T  don’t  kxMMT adwt ,id>
J U t e  Bcott la id  a X f e ^  kDB In* 
tacriiar v id r  iba  
OitoB is esrtato. W a ^ ’I d a f  to  
fMt to the bottom of th k  and (  
t o ^ 'O t o r H l  hottom.* . : I

Judge Kenyon Denies Charges

Frizzell testified he never 
had done anythinir to antag
onize Jones and had be
friended him on several oc
casions. ^

Jones was shot fatally a t a  Big 
Spring rodeo the night of Aug. 4, 
1949, which was the aecond per
formance of the four-day rodeo.

Frizzell said on the fhst day o f ’ 
the rodeo Jones told him: "Ttoiight 
after the rodeo we’re gedng to eettle 
our trouble one way or another." 
Frtzaell added that be avoided Jones 
that n ig h t end the next thne be saw 
Jones was a few hours before the 
rodeo performance the following 
night.

The defendant related that he and 
his niece, Mrs. Vera Myers, were 
seated in a pickup trade when Jones 
rode iip on his horse, made an in
decent remark to Mrs. Myers and 
then struck him CFrtzzdl) with a  
"dogging bat.”
C ^Steged Te Knife Dael

Jones then challenged him to a  
knife duel, Frizzell related and said 
he replied: “Buck, I  know you could 
whip i^e, and I would be foolish to 
fight."

Testimony in the case was closed 
shortly before noon and Judge 
Charles SuUtvan was to read his 
charge to the Jury a t 130 pjm  '

Conttoutog his 
said 6 ehett t tm  J o o sa m - 
tarnad to  «hapkaco».«M3«to; 
got my pistol and jo «  heller f t t  
yours." . t

Arizaell told bow he $ooB «  pUM 
from the entomobfle -of TooHny 
Steiner.

He said on entering tba  arena, 
where both he and JonM vera par- 
formers. he tried to-loceia Jonee aa 
a precaution. msMQ then zttaBad 
Jones looked back over his shoUktor 
and made a motion witti hie ax» 
toward his belt and "then I  started 
shooting.” He said Jones was stffl 
reaching toward his b ttt whan ha 
fell to the ground wounded aftor 
the flrst shot.

’Two more shots were fired into 
Jones’ body.

Queried as to why he shot Jones, 
Frizzell replied: “Gne of us wasn’t  
going to be there too long and 1 
was trying to be sure it w a n t  me." 
Jadge Soelde Atioraeye

Gn cross - CTsmlnation, FrizHii 
admitted signing a statement wfaitti 
was produced in court h7 attorneys 
for the state.

A flareup between attorneys for 
the defense and state regarding tha 
statement brought a reprimand from 
Judge Sullivan, trbo advised attor
neys for both sides to follow proper 
court procedure.

Frizzell identified a pistol as tha 
one he used in the shooting and 
demonstrated bow he carried it to 
his belt He said be was about 13 
to 14 feet from J<»es when ho 
started shooting and that Jonea 
was standing a t an angle to him.

He denied rqieatodly \h a t  ha 
was determined to kill Jones on 
entorine the arena.

m zzell said ha signad tha stata- 
ment on the night of the shooting 
because he was promised be could 
call his wife If be woi«d put his 
signature on the document Be
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said he never was granted the privi
lege.

Elton oauiand. who was Howard 
County attorney a t that time, said 
be did not make such a promisa 
since he was not to charge of tha 
prisoner.

Frizzell was on the stand ona 
hour and 15 ̂ minutes.
Defendant’s WUe Testifies

Mrs. Dorothy Frltztdl. ttw da- 
fœ danfs wlfk, held their «ight- 
monthe-old son to her anns as e ^  
took the stand to ooouhçeata esv  
dence that Jonaa had abond and 
Inndted MzasU on aeferai oo- 
castons.
' Mrs. FttzaNl,'a trim hloode, is •  

(Oonttoned On P aga.ll)

Tax Returns Boost 
M ad Traffic Here '

M tbsir toeoma 
liA  Wadnsadliy 

have 'bcooght on aa  taersaw In 
man handleJ by tha MVlanrt Post 
OCOee, N. O. Ortet, pcetmaster, aald 
WMnezday.

’Itieatey aa-citiB  povth. a t 
mall, containing about JUMQ. toot 
retains, was sent oat oa  i n  oost- 
hffpwi t iytn Wedneadq^
ta m t i  «ztz» letton, a l l  toeoma 
t ik  retstns. vers sent oat. O itog 
« fid  tha t pBdb*

1)0 IFlWhmilBf

f a ia g J Btll h fig l

dtodSat to; lR <  
............ to ;

' 4̂ 1
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No Rim Plons, Soys Ethel;
'Prefers Stage To Cutting Room

M  1R8KINE JOHNSON 
NcA Staff CMrapandent

HOULYWCXDD — Ethel Merman 
■aid what sounded like “paoh-pooh" 

I  tried to pin her down on

said Sthel. **ha« com« 
w|«lng foatf^ctf. If «omev 

| p ^  dKJ, th« rtPture and
liave to be lulus. I was 

dlMppointed about my film care<C' 
Ih my Hollywood days. It was 
coM apd damp on that cutting- 
4X)9f9 (logy.”

f^nM l^ tem her, braaiyrvoUad 
E t ^  «Ujts rehe«fsals for har hOW 
Broadway musiogl, "Oall Me 
Madame.” She’ll sing Irving Ber
lin tunes, speak Lindsay apd 
Crouse dlaiogiije ai)d mako U)ce 
Perle Mestp. (h|  ̂ U. S. ndidster to 
Luxembourg.

Ethel has never seen Perle; but 
she knows a lot of women who 
throw Ug parties.

"Pm wA ln i  her a fM " 
the said. *^HhihftM I can last 
calm diHra allPIll the whpls thldf, 
m  be a sweet, lovable, sympa
thetic Perle.” o • o
Hollywood’s ' film Academy and 

a watch company are In a big 
hassle over the reported 9200,000 
^  Academy was to recetve over 
a three-ryear period for a mer
chandising hookup. All of this 
year’s nominees except Olivia de 
Havllland have signed releases for 
the wgtch tleup. If Cdlvla doesn’t 
sign, the watch comp^my. I hear, 
will demand the right to cancel 
the last two years of the contract! 
Rewny Te Tenr

Jaeh Banoy is pla nning a per- 
aonal appearance tour a la Bob 
Hope for the Spring . . . Arthur 
Lubhi, who directed “Rraneis,” 
and UI ar« getting together for a 
aaqusl, "Praiuiis Goes to Washing- 
top.'’ Leonard Stem and Lubin
ar# writing the script.• • •

Qlaudaite Colbert is the envy 
of Hollywood's actor-artlsU. .Her 
portrait of Mrs. Arthur Homblow 
appears on the back cover of Mrs. 
W> f(n t novel, “Memory and Dt- 
ilre.” . . .  Ads for Ai RogeU’s “The 
Admiral Wss a Lady” will read; 
*'jt’a Wanda-full” because of 
Wanda Hendrix’s slick perform
ance. • R R

Jaefc Fear wired a movie pre- 
daeer aheot a role la a new pie- 
Wmw-

"AlM If 1 don’t get the part,” 
he conclnded, “I’ll commit telc- 
vieion.” • • •
Smlyn WUllaou, now in Holly

wood for his first C. 6. movie, 
”T1urt« Husbands,” will do a sec
ond for producer I. O. Goldsmith. 
Bell play a psychiatrist opposite 
John Ireland’s killer role In “The

Dungeon.” Mereedis as c u  s m 
bridge will have the feminine lead.• e •

Yvonne de Carlo Vm  wearing 
doe make-up on ^ r  eyes and U. S. 
diptnnwt BUI OUnon pp her arm 
St Larry Rotter’s A ^per Club, 
Yypnne Rid one of those “wbaW 
arartniqrrdoing-tOrfneTneatt” acts 
when I asked her about her Euro
pean vacation with Turhan Bey 
after her “Francis” junket.

Her ^ e s  become very pitHloe- 
Uke.

’’It'« not true,” sb* «aid. “I ran 
into Turban in G^m«ny and we 
talked for a short time, but that’s 
all. Turhan has a chain of theaters 
that keep him very busy, Yps, I 
was invited to spend a fe\y days 
witn bis mother in Vienna, but I 
never got to Vienna.”

Vvonnc can't get ever the way a 
few simple dates can be magnified 
by the gossip brigade into torrid 
ropi^ces.

She wants it known, too, that 
there w«sn’t  a spack «f tfuth in 
the rumors that ^ e  was ready to 
grab the orange blossoms a few 
■sohths back cuid marry shipping 
magnate Ed Luckenback.

Yvonne claims she was miscast 
in “Sam Bass and Calamity Jane" 
but says, “Oh those dear horses 
in the picture.”
Nice Note ;

Hhrk Douglas will do another 
movie for Stan Kramer at the same 
salary (JSO.OOO) he received f o r  
their first together, “Phampion.” 
Warner Brothers are paying him 
$150,000 a film.• • R

Joe Frisco’s Spring wail;
“Peter 14M H»yM U makiny 

$2500 a week teilhig steries ahaat 
me and I can’t get a Job.”• • •
Fading child star, talking about 

his parents:
“I feei so sorry for them. I’ve 

supported them ever since I was a
baby.”

ACE THEATRE
194 Beath Lee Street 

TONIGHT A THURSDAY

" J 9 $ H  J o m t s ' '

Rusfian Ballots Are 
99.98 Per Cent Pure

MOSCOW—<;p>—The final count 
in ths Soviet Union’s general elec
tions last Sunday gave an over
whelming vote of approval to the 
single bloc list of Communist Party 
and non-party candidates, accord
ing to figures released by the Cen
tral Electorate Committee.

The official figures showed that 
9099 per cent of Russia’s registered 
voters cast ballots for deputies in 
the two houses of the Supreme So
viet (Parliament).

AdolU
35c

Children
9c

i t  T O D A Y  t  THURS. *

^  J O H N

CARRELO
S hS u ïia n
mtOBMEN

m  H U D SO N
•  Added Attractions •  

C— edy “Trapped by a Blonde” 
“Flashing Fins”

Today 
and

d Thors. 

A HOnrloas Roowntie Codsedyl

lARBARA STANWYCK 
HENRY FONDA

"THE LADY 
E V E "

Added — Color Cartoon 
“PEST CONTROL”

ROIERT CUMMINGS '  
A N N H Y T H

"FREE FOR 
A L L "

Added: Sport and Masknl

ExRcutivc Diet In 
14-Story Plunge

NEW YORH—(/P>—Henry Kldrldge 
Perry, 60-year-old president of the 
Commerc^l Solvents Corporation, 
plunged to his death Wednesday 
from his fourteenth floor office at 
17 East 42nd Street.

His body landed on a second floor 
extension in the rear of the build
ing. It was not determined whether 
ha fell or jumped.

TO MEET THURSDAY 
Margie Shumate Young Woman’s 

Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
CHiurch will meet at 7;30 pun. in 
the home of Mrs. Albert Clement, 
506 West Louisiana Street.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, car«- 
leaa eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  fre t from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend It. Shipped 
everywhere.

ẑan
W A TER

CO.
Phone 111

'D R IV I  IR  

ÌT H IA T R
S E E

A Speaker In Every Car! 
Phone 544 —  Open 6:30 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.
^  ENDS TO N IG H T

ItVMO BfRUNT 

CrS vY • ASTAIU
»

AFAlAMOUNrOIAMWH ■
by S

•  Added Attractions •  
Cartoon “Wet Blaakot PoOey” 

“Scbolaatic England”

ir  STARTS TH U RSD A Y  i ,  
ROBERT M ITCHUM

" T H E  BIG  
S T E A L "

The Concession Stand h 
eompfatdy stockad with 
thè finast nfrashmants 

for your §»}aymont I
Adelte 44e — ChUdtoa 9e

\ Whole Fried Chicken
t*AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONEa

w r m  HOT ROLLS FRIED POTATOES 
Seffteiewt For Two or Three Poopio

DeliTtred fe yourh A iw m OFFICE
• '̂ fcone o •GOLDEN * Tourief Court*

CRI|P * D 1001 • . O HOME
ABMON OOOrSB — OPEN U  AJL TO 9 P J f . 

CLOBED ON MmiDATS — PROMPT SIRVICI

«P DOC'S BAR-B.Q, 804 W. Wall

Com ing Bvents
t b v m p a y

DYT Club will meet with Mrs. 
T. 8. Henderson. 1201 West Storey 
Street, at 3 pm.

C^ub Stydio wjll ^  open 
«11 (J«y for members who wish (o 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will In  
served.

Nu Phi Mu Soforlty will meet 
with Helen White, 6001/3 West 
Kteteas itefOL *4 7:M pm.

Rgpchland BIU Gountfry Dlpb wi|| 
bAV« sQiMf» 4*noteg »$ I  p « .  te
the club.

Junior Group of the American 
Assoeiation of University Woman 
will meet in the home of Lily Ma
rie Carter, 1602 West Missogrl 
Street, at |  p.m-

Midland Woman’s Club will meet 
with Mrs. Harlan Bow$U, Andrews 
Highway, »$ 3 pjp.

Little Diggn-s Oiuh will meet 
with Mrs Frank §tubbem«p, }902 
West Texas Btreet, at 4 p.m.

Yyap« pardoh Oteb will roget 
with Mrs. John S. Braun, 1201 Cuth- 
bert Street, at 9:90 am.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am. with Mrs. C. P. Hondtr- 
son, 130$ West Storey streoi.

Covered dish supper at 6:30 pm. 
will be followed by a dlscussiop 
group at 7:30 pm. in the TTinity 
Episcopal Church. Junior choh 
practice will be at 7 pup.

Workers Bible Course of the First 
Methodist Church will begin at 10 
aup. in the intermediate room of 
the Educational Building.

Tejas Garden Club will moot at 
9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Wallace Ford, 
712 Cuthbert Street. A plant ex
change will be held.

Eva Cowden Class of First Bap
tist Church will sponsor a silver tea 
at 2:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
Ish McKnight, 1601 West Tennes
see Street.

Young Artists Junior Music Club 
will meet at 7 pm. in the home of 
Caroline Hazlip, i008 West Michi
gan Street. • U P
FRIDAY

BS Chapter of P.E O. will mc«t 
in the home of Mrs, George iSur- 
ner, 3003 West Indiana Street, at 
1:15 p.m.

Children's Theater Group for 
eighth grade and high school will 
meet at 4 p.m. in the City-Counte 
Auditorium.

Mrs. B. R. Schabarum and bfrs. 
Nelson Puett wik be ho«teeses to 
the Ladies Golf Ashoelation lunch
eon in the Midland Country Club 
at 1 p.m.

Board members of the Midland 
Service League will meet at 9:90
am. in the home of Mrs. Ben Black, 
111 North Q Street.• b R
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour in the 
Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library will bagin at 10:30
am.

Moment Musical JuiUor Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet at 3 pm. in the Masonic Hall.

Groups n  and III of the Chil
dren’s Theater will meet at 9:30 am.
in the City-County Auditorium.

An informal St. Patrick’s Day 
danc« for members and guests will 
begin at 9 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club building.

SIDE GLANCES

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 MOe West of Ranch Hetuo 
Phone nS7-J-l 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Come As Yoa Are — Enjoy 
Movies From Tour Car!

IndlrMital RCA Speakera 
In Every Car

i f  Tonight & Thurtd«y A

M 6r* l(n i
MWMWtrPtUW reUBE

AlwCavtoMiaBi 
PatebaH IflfMtefate a t IfM

ranasaHw  a ^  alaekai wRfc

» V  ear le ila le*  hel iesfc

Box Offico OpOEs 6:30 pjnw—  
F ia t Show g t Dktkl
~AOMlBEION —

AM te 99a, CMUraa Itsb l u  hMl

LiMR IJMagtJ«gL.EELi

"W hM  do you m9kn, *thay^r9 ngt furt tht H*bomb will 
work?' Hkvan't th«y tlrttdy tcRrtd tvtryhody to d itth

with Hr*

Mississippi To Ask 
Death For Trio In 
Mass Negro Slaying

R06CIU8R0, MISS. —(AV- The 
State of Mississippi, which rarely 
has executed a white man for kllUng 
a negro, planned to seek the death 
penalty Wednesday for 26-year-old 
Wlndol WhiU.

Whitt and two other white men 
are charged with murder in the 
masaaere of three negro childrN) 
in their home near here January I.

Whitt went on trial Wednesday 
and the other two defendants fair 
low in consecutive weeks. They are 
Leon Turner, 39, and Malcolm Whitt, 
27, brother of Wlndol. All have en
tered pleas of innocent.

District Attorney Henry Rodgers 
said the death penalty—execution 
in the electric chair^-would be asked 
In eaeh ease.

In Wednesday’s case, Wlndol 
Whitt is charged with the murder 
of four-year-old Ruby Nell Harris, 
daughter of negro Tenant Farmer 
Thomas Hams.
Vengeance Slaying

Rodgers described the shooting of 
Ruby Nell and of Prankie Thurman, 
13, and Mary Bunslde, eight, as a 
vengeance slaying. The prosecutor 
said the three white men believed 
the negro family turned them in on 
complaint of burglary and attempt 
to rape Harris’ wife.

The trio was charged accordingly, 
and placed In the Attala County jail. 
Using a beer-can opener, the men 
escaped jail. Rodgers said they re
turned to the Harris home to take 
vengeance against the negro fam
ily.

The state’s 21 witnesses included 
Harris, 50, who is paralyzed from 
a bullet, and his 14-year-old s t^ -  
daughter, Verline Thurmiui, who is 
recovering from a bullet wound re
ceived at the same time.

Attala County Circuit Clerk O. H. 
McWhorter said so far as he knew, 
Wlndol Whitt would be the first 
white man to be tried for the mur
der of a negro in this county.

FIREMEN MAKE RUNS
Midland firemen made two runs 

Wednesday morning. No damage was 
reported in a residence at 106 West 
Cowden Street. A trash fire was ex 
tlnguished on a lot near the Breeze 
Way Trailer Courts.

Four-door automobile bodies firn: 
were introduced In 1909.

Don’t Pay Ovei 

$|25Todayioi 
— ^Medicine— ''

f t  gsickly ralitv t galM of

RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS
H9erifii, Um **f9 sed

'Why suffer another day from the 
agooy of thaM painful ailmante? 
Prora free that you can gat mlrac- 
u leua re lie f  IN JU ST  A FEW 
MINUTES from  the  m latry  of 
rheumatic pains, muaeie serene« 
a n l HMralna as wall aaaarloua Unw- 
BSH of nauades and Joints.

Ifa  no loagee neoaaaary to do« 
yoursdf wHb an internal rnedldn«. 
The entir« MUSCLE-RUB tregt- 
inent 1« pen«trsttng, tatood>a$ini«- 
tetfng liquid appUad dlraptlj to tha 
Ifiaba, ahouldera, nack, f a «  or bgck 
r-w heram  you a rt suffarlng pain.

Get PMa Relief o rMaaty Baifcl
Now you can teat this g n a t pate 

r d im r  tonight at a Mg aavinE.Tha 
U f fuU tiae bottla of 1CU80LS- 
RUB adik a t an drug shsea for 
$2J9. . .  but today you can gat a 
large alia bottle for only 91J9. 
Um  it tonight on your «r«, aching 
muaelaa an d  u n ltaa  you a re  
■maead and delighted with raaotta, 
after uatng half tha bottla, reCaza 
It to your drugglat who will glv« 
your money back!
PB Mrtdwttry Trial Ctpg*« HP

Livertoek
PORT WDR-ro—iAV-Cattle 1,- 

fOO; oalvM 600; oattle steady, calves 
steady to weak here Wednesday; 
good aip} ehotea slaughter steers 
and yearlings 34D0-3ID0; choice 
club yearlings 39A0-30i)0; common 
to medium steers a n d  yaarUngs 
lld0-34iX}; b e e f  cows IIAO-IIAO; 
canners and cutters IJilO-iaAO: 
bulls 1690-31.00; good a ^  choice 
slaughter calves 34iX)-391X); com
mon to medium calves I9d0-834k>.

Hogs, 1 ,^ ;  butcher hogs steady 
to 26c lower; sows steady to weak 
and pigs unchanged; good and 
choice 196-870 lb hogs 11.76-1745; 
good and ehoi« 376-179 lb and 160- 
110 lb 1546-1990; sows lS.00-1690; 
pigs 1190-1490.

Shaep 3900; feeder l a m b s  60c
higher; slaughter lambs steady to 
unevenly higher, and other abeep 
unchanged; good and chol« shorn 
lambs 8490-8690; lambs weighing 
over iOO lbs 8490; c o m m o n  to 
medium thorn slaughter lambs 
8890-2390; g o o d  shorn yearlings 
and two-year-old wethers 22.00; 
choice wooled c l u b  lambs 3790; 
wooled f«dar lambs 8690; shorn 
feeder lambs 23.00'36 0e; slaughter 
ewes 9.00-14.00.

J t w e l r y  R a p o r t f d
Stolen From Homo

P. O. Ruff. 1107 North Big Spring 
Street, reported to poll« the theft 
of a large amount of jewelry from 
his residence.

Ruff ,said a ladles watch, two 
men’s l i^ s ,  two women's rings and 
two rings for children are missing.

Cotton
NEW YORK —0F>— Oott<»i futures 
Wednesday noon were 10 to 26 
cents s bale higher than the pre
vious close. March 31.64, May 32.17 
and July 32.19.

HsUtrl asd Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Feving Breaking
end Sand Bloating Work

A9 eork guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 TMrs ta boslnen 
la Mtelaod

1900 S Colorado fh. 2|20

Craig'f Cornivo) If  
Showiiif In M ld liiid

Oarnr Orated l a a a  of T « i a i  
•lew* o fm A f a  W*ak*9 
fm o  T m to j  o lfM .*
aonual appeataa« la

A large crowd of amusement seek- 
gfO thraiged the carnival midway 
dMpite the cool weather.

TViign /.yrtrhini, the human can
non ball, did net pMPConn Tuaaday 
teghk b«$ m  thriWn« fte$ te *ch«d- 
iiiart Wttlneadayt

*I%e carnival is showing on. the 
show fTfttHd« on West ffighway 80.

School Board-
(OlWtteyid Prom Q»e) 

lor High Oabool, raslgaad 19 d9Fs 
ago. His resignation was accepted, 
Mrs. Betty Cotton hired to take his
Place. A shufflins 9t tcachte« m - 
slgnments was made, with Mrs. Cot
ton takteS the classroom work bf 
the pyeafnt ^unigy Sigh coaches. All 
coatmtef h« handled by John 
Higdon. Wahth Grade coach, and 
Lloyd Ouiiaa, Sixth Grade coach.

TTie board reelected all school 
mdnclpals. Cteaflu Mathews, prin
cipal of the school, and W|a- 
ley Martin. gr»cipal of th* Junior 
high fchepl. were given tW9-y«ar 
co n tra^ . All ether p rinalP ^  ware 
given one-year contracts. They are: 
W. D. Ladd, North Elementary; C. 
D, Johnson, gouth Elementgryi L- 
R. Htecs. West Elementary; Mm- 
George ijwan. Terming sehool; 
Mrs. Luoy Mashbum, Latin Ameri
can; and E. L. Jordan, Carver.

A trustee election was called by 
the board for April 1, and election 
judgM were selected. Frank True 
was named judge, with George Van- 
naman, assistant.

Deluxe Horee Trailer 
Is On Disploy Here

A 1960 model, streamlined, deluxe 
horse trailer, said to be the latest 
thing in horse transportation, was 
on display Wednesday In front of 
Hotel Scharbauer here.

The twomhorse vehicle was pian- 
ufactured by the Hobbs T i^ e r  
Manufacturing Obmpany of Fort 
Worth, and was brought to Midland 
Tuesday by Charlea Bush.

Bush said the traUer will be pre
sented to an undisclosed Midland 
rancher as a gift-

gOVlET PEACE DRIVE 
FARCE, SAYS DULLES 

NEW YORK —</P>— John Foster 
Dulles said Ameri« must “not b« 
fooled” by Russia’s “talk of peace.” 

The former U. S. Senator from 
N«w York said Tuesday night in a 
spaach that the Soviet’s p r ^ b t  
peace drive is merely another de- 
«pUva phaM in the cold war.

W ELDING!
No Job Too Big . . .
tlH l« Jobs Approciofed

W I L L I G
Engineoring & Mochino Co 

2107 W S. Front St. 
fhono 3151

Midland Civic 
Music Association

Presents

DALLAS
SYM PHONY
ORCHESTRA

Sun, M arch 19
3:00 p. m.

High School Auditorium
Admiaaion by

MEMBERSHIP CARD ONLY
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Large Outbreak Of Plague 
Would Have Tragic Results

By EDWIN r .  lOEDAir. M. D.
WrlUea f «  NEA Sarvtea

Among the dieeaies about w h i^  
health authorlti« «re gregUp ggp- 
cemed is plague—the black deat|| of 
th« mlddte ogoOf W i  i» « dteo««« 
wMch earrtga mapf e a p lp ^  ppa- 
alhfllttea. )%|fde ggaes gye not Bi- 
fr«P»9Pt—0B9 wag reported 4*m 
Maw M eat« aidy a little while ago. 
The great danger, however, Is from 
some great outbreak.

Batw«n loot and 1911, about Dvt 
and a half million d « th s  occurred 
from plggue in three of the p*0V* 
1A69S of Jndte. w h i^  to r t  a com* 
btne# D0PVl9tloq ^  a b r jl  I009OO,- 
000. In $ho W|ri$fr of lOIMI. (hore 
was an epidemic of pneumonia—the 
droplet spresuL lung-lnvolvlng tirpe 
pi plague-iJn |fxnchur|a 
kltiod m off than 46JNI0 PWaons Ip a 
few pxopths.

An eulbroik of bubonic piaw«
developed In San Francisco In 1000; 
bftween lOOO and 1940 human cages 
have b9*n rtpertod to eight stairs 
with 4F6 casaa and lU  dotthf- FI««« 
on rats are the greatift «»nters. 
When thr rat dies |h« flra« d iiH t 
the dead body and if another rat Is 
Qot hapdy they move eato thr near
est person.

Because there are so many rats 
to this country, the dteeaae, if it 
ohce really gets established in these 
pests, might explode with terrible 
force in almost any community. 
Actually, the eausatlve g«m. Fas- 
teurella pestte, already te widely 
spread throughout the country. Be
fore the outbreak of plague to Kan 
Francisco had been exUngutehed, 
P. pestis became established in 
ground squirrels and their fleas, so

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBIMG
Profesfing and Quick 

Fraoxing for Yovr 
Ham« Froazor.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 89 Fbeoe 113«

that i( paw has been «arvti# h r  
these animate tO large parts of IteT 
Western United States.
.FortunaMy* ground 

no$ Uva in aa Intimato 
wldi man as rate do, «  thni 
danger of the (Ug—«e from Rite* 
sour«« te not great Tbc m o m  
might be revoeed, hoerevto, and rate: 
reinfected from the ground agt|te*< 
rels. '

Bestetea constantly
against this Juzard, every _
care mign b« Used to that alrgimaai 
ships or persons coming freta areas' 
w h ^  plague exists do not bfjngl 
with them new seeds of tha tebCkj 
d « th .
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Berenriial Club 
Wears Talk By 
Mrs. R. Holster

ilinib» and flowers for 
pUntlng a t m dland Memorial S u - 

 ̂ dniw, a  beauttllcatlon project of 
L y *  *hla year, will be purchased 

w  th» Perennial Garden Club. 
nwianben decided a t their meeting 

y Mri. George Christy’s home 
night. Mrs. A. L. GUI is 

in oharge of the project.
. _ Ruseeil Holster presented the 

K ptopmm, on “Elimination of Pests.” 
s'* gave each member a chart 

tbowlng the garden pests common 
to this part of Texas, with wa3rs of 

►id«itlfylng esu:h and the methods 
Teccmmended for fighting It. In 
'iier talk she elaborated on Infor- 

lation given by the chart. 
.^ B o o k le ts  titled “Arrangements on 
[■IParade,” In which flower arrange

m en t pietures submitted by garden 
!• d ubs all over the state are shown, 

w e r e  distributed. Arrangements 
made by Mrs. Holster and Mrs. Neta 

I* «Stovall of the Perennial Cluo are 
Included In the publication, which 
was prepsuod by the garden club 
a t Donna.
Ceavesitlen Plans Told

The arrangement displayed at the 
Tuesday night meeting was made 
by Mrs. C. A. McCamy, using iris 
and greenery in a bronze bowl.

Mrs. J. W. Christian outlined 
d a ns for the District One conven
tion of garden clubs, which will 
meet in Midland April 14 and 15 
with the Perennial Club as one of 
the six hostess clubs. Mrs. Jack 
Prothro discussed several proposed 
plana for raising money to contrib
ute to the Midland Woman’s Club 
Building fund. Mrs. C. D. John
son reported that the club scrap
book and yesu-book have been en
tered for Judging in the district 
contest.

Others present for the meeting 
•and the social period when refresh
ments were served In St. Patrick’s 
Day theme were Mrs. J. E. Sanders, 
Mrs. Earl Bird. Mrs. T. A. Fraser, 
Mrs. Walter Weems, Mrs. W. G. 

*Hay, Mrs. James D. Wilson. Mrs. 
J. T. fOlngler and Mrs. C. W. Mur
ray.
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Two Brides-Elect Complimented 
At Luncheons By Hostess Duos
Circle Eight 
Adds Members 
At Club's Dance

Two new member couples were re
ceived at the Circle Eight Square 
Dance Club meeting Tuesday night 
in the American Legion Hall. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cassidy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gossett.

Guests for the dance Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hicks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Borton of Monahans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Atkinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Shaner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cardwell, Jr. .

Besides the regular callers, Mrs. 
Ed Halfast and George Glynn, 
George Glass and Borton called. 
Members Listed '

Members present included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Dean J. Corley, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert T. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel; 
Craver, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Prick,: 
Mrs. Glass, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Hard}', Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Howell, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hughston, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Madlsmd, Mr. and , 
Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ragan. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Rood, Mr. and Mrs., 
John A. Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Standley, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stub-, 
beman, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Van- 
Landingham, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. ■ 
Vannaman, Mr. and Mrs. Horace, 
Greenstreet, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond | 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. W. N ., 
Rees.

*  Two brides-elect shared honors at 
a Ixmcheon Wednesday compliment
ing Joan^ Steinberger and EUana 
Eastham. Miss Steinberger also 
was honored on Tuesday with a 
luncheon, one of a series of parties 
being given for her.

She is to be married on April 8 
to David H. Donaldson of Odessa. 
Mi s s  Eastham's engagement to 
Frederick D. O’Connor of Bronx- 
vllle, N. T., was announced Satur
day. but the wedding date was not 
revealed.

Choral Club Gives 
Program For South 

•elementary P-TA
The choral club of South Ele- | 

.^^entary School presented a pro- 
~gram for the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation open house in the school 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Murphy Is 
Elected Head 
Of West P-TA

Mrs. E. J. Murphy was elected 
president of the West Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Association in a 
meeting in the school auditorium

Mrs. Henry Shaw and Mrs. O. G. 
Morgan entertained for both Inldes- 
to-be in Mrs. Shaw’s home, 1404 
West Storey Street, Wednesday. 
Close friends of the two honorées 
were guests.

Luncheon tables were decorated 
in a good-luck theme with horse
shoe symbols. A standing horse
shoe wrapped in white satin cen
tered the large table, with Jon
quils to add a yellow color accent. 
The same flowers and smaller 
horseshoes were on the quartet ta 
bles and place cards repeated the 
motif. The Jonquils were in small 
vases surrounded with bridal il
lusion.

Corsages of Jonquils were pre
sented to Miss Steinberger and her 
mother, Mrs. C. R. Steinberger, 
Miss Eastham and her mother, Mrs. 
Harris Eastham. Each of the pros
pective brides received a hostess 
gift, a piece of silver in her chosen 
pattern.

• • • I
Hostesses for the Tuesday lunch

eon in the Petroleum Club were  ̂
Mrs. W. P. Knight and her daugh- " 
ter. Mrs. Dayton Bliven. A (}ozen 1 
guests were seated at the tablé ; 
which had Spring flowers in the 
centerpiece, with bride and bride- ' 
groom figxirines standing on sham
rocks on either side.

Silver horseshoes decorated t h e ;  
cards which marked places. Miss I 
Steinberger was presented a gift ; 
from the hostesses, with a corsage 
of white split carnations to wear 
with her red silk print dress. Mrs. 
Steinberger was given a corsage of ! 
Talisman roses. '

Conduct Discussed
Rooms were opened to the p a r-• Tuesday night. She wUl take office | ) y  P p I n h l O n  O f O U D  
>ts with work of the students dis- , in May, succeeding Mrs. Malcolm /  r  r

. 1̂  PaletfeStudio
«Its
played. The teachers were in their | o. Gibson.
XDoms to meet and talk with the I other officers elected Included 
parents. Mrs. F. N. Littlejohn and Mrs. Har-

The program was pre.sented in | vey Herd, vice presidents; Mrs. Jack
the auditorium a f t e r  the open 
house with Mrs. H. V. Rice in 

,,ebarge of a choral group. 'The Rev. 
Cennol Hester g a v e  the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Coren Stephenson, 
president, presided o v e r  a short 
business session. C. D. Johnson, 

'principal, welcomed the parents. 
Mrs. E. May’s second grade room 
won the prize for largest percent
age of mothers present.
Biadent Pragnun Given 

’Teamwork in a Social World” 
was the theme of t h e  program. 
I^yle Brown was the announcer 
and" John Greathouse led the 
ehoral group In the pledge to the 
Bag. The group sang "America” 
and “America the Beautiful.” then 
sang “Down In Mexico It’s Sunny” 
and “Old Mexican Woman” while 
James Stewart and Betty Bonds 
appeared dressed in Mexican cos
tume. Robert Gray, also dressed 
in Mexican costume, played a vio
lin solo.

• A chorus representing Holland, 
dlessed appropriately, sang a Dutch 
song. Keith Jeffcoat gave a read- 

'Ing. A Hobo Quartet sang “Ani
mal Pblr.” The choral group con- 
dnded the program by singing “A 
%>rtwg Song." "Cruising Down the 
Jttver" and “Beautiful Dreamer.”

Chase, secretary, and Mrs. Leroy 
Butler, treasurer.

Introduced by Mrs. J. B. Elder, 
Delbert Dowqing spoke to the group 
on "Teamwork for Better World 
Citizenship.” Preceding the speaker, 
a group of Brownie Girl Scouts pre
sented a candlelight ceremony. Mrs.

“Spring.s of Conduct” was the dis
cussion subject for the Daleth Del
phian Society in its meeting in the 
Palette Club Studio Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. F. N. Shrlver discussed “How 
We Reason About Our Conduct,” 
and Mrs. Carl Barnhart. "Standards 
of Conduct—Logical, Christian and

_ O'.,,,,— : ®u<Wblst.” "Ethics of V a r i o u s !George ’Turner, representative from , yj*— ___ i-,  n — n , , . ,—
th». Cancer Society aave a short Philosophies was given bym e L/ancer ssocieiy, gave a xviu/mt t
talk on cancer.

Ova Webb’s fourth grade room 
won first place on room count and 
Mrs. Faye Gilmore’s first grade 
room, second.

New Bands Prepare 
For Junior High 
Contest In District

Mrs. Milton* J. Lorlng. "Material
ism and Its Ethics” was discussed 
by the group.

Plans were made for a program 
on "The Open Mind in a Changing 
World.” to be given by the society 
for the A p r i l  4 meeting of the 
Junior H i g h  Parent-Teacher As
sociation.

Other members present included 
Mrs. J. P. Ruckman, Mrs. E. R. An
dres, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Sr.. 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden, Mrs. Woodrow 
Campbell and Mrs. O. F. Hedrick.

Seven Crane Troops 
Organized To Start 
Girl Scout Work

CRANE—F o u r  troops of Inter
mediate Girl Scouts and three of 
Brownie Scouts were organised 
Monday afternoon in a rertral of 
the Girl Scout program which has 
not been active In CJrane for sev
eral years.

Mrs. J. K Starley of Pecos, exec
utive director of the Permian Basin 
Girl Scout Area, was here last week 
to conduct a preliminary meeting of 
girU and their parents.

The Business a n d  Professional 
Women’k Club sponsored the or
ganization, with Mrs. Mike Mlnne- 
han ' as, chairman. More leaders 
are needed so that the troops can 
be expai^ed, Mrs. Mlimehan said, 
urging t h a t  adults volunteer to 
serve as troop leaders br committee 
members.
Brownie Traepa

Brownie troope were limited to 
eight members In each group. These 
troops are for girls seven to ten 
years of age. Mrs. Marlon Clancy, 
Ruby Marks and Ruby Virdell will 
be leaders of one troop, with Mrs. 
L. R. Jones, Evelyn Riden a n d  
Mrs. Ray Maxwell on the commit
tee. Girls enrolled a r e  Dorothy 
Kendrick, Margie Mae Klrkham, 
LUlie Arleen Martindale, Leah Vir
dell, Sandra Marks, Ginger Maxwell. 
Penny Dulln and Maurlne Clancy.

Mary Barker will be the leader 
for another group with Leah Lea- 
man and Mrs. W. O. Bowers as 
assistants and the group will in
clude Ray Nell Tooke, Sharon 
Kinsey, Mary Ann Rowland, Diane 
Leaman, Nancy Bowers, Elaine 
Plate, Harriet Hammond and Mary 
Ann Barker.

The third Brownie troop will in
clude Mary Catherine Rush, Linda 
Sue Phillips. Patricia Hoffman. 
Anita Kirkham. Nomu Lee Home. 
Jane, Joan, a n d  Jean Woodbury 
with Mrs. A. V. Sharp as leader as
sisted by Mrs. J. J. Phillips and 
Mrs. J. D. Hoffman. This' group 
will meet Monday in the home of 
the leader.
Intermediate Troops

In one intermediate group Mrs. 
Joan Hogan will serve as leader for 
Rasa Ann Vickers. Joyce Parker, 
Sandra Russell, Sylvia Sullivan, 
Joyce Hendricks, LaVelle Young. 
Peggy Lightfoot, Linda Smith, Jean 
Shaver, Saiuira Collins. Wynell 
Richman and Momia Hollander. 
'This group has .scheduled its first 
meeting at 5 p'.m. Monday.

Mrs. B. W. Denpis is leader of 
the second group, which includes 
Patricia Bonner, Betty Vickers. 
Eloulse Vines. Branda Owens ,  
Catherine Acuff. Nayna Johnson. 
Deana Home, Lois Russell, Shirley 
Wallender, Patsy Wallender, Eva 
Mae Miller, Ruedell Watkins. Helen 
Jane Stell, Kay Keltner and Patsy 
Dennis.

'The third group wrill meet with 
Mrs. Wayne Ervin at 4 p.m. Mon
day and will Include Evelyn Craw
ford, Betty Frailey, Mary Lee Fish
er, Eloise Sue Neeley, Carolyn Best- 
wick. Patricia Clancy, Wanda Cole. 
Leah Rhea McAfee, Ella Myer 
Smith. Muriel Leads, and Johnny 
Sue Buchanan.

’The fourth group made up of 
girls from the third and fourth 
grades Ip school will include R iu  
Ann Ward. Deanne Hsdl. Patty Ann 
KnaeU. Vanta Lowery, Betty June 
Majors, Patricia Modisett, D o r i s  
Dennis and Carol Jean Birdsong 
and will meet at 4 pm. Monday 
with the leader. Mrs. Edna Lowery, 
at the Texas Electric Station.

Special Occasions Mark Meeting Of Eastern Star Unit
Two ipecial orraalone, tnittatkm 

of the flrzt girl to progreea from 
the MUland Order of the Rainbow 
to the Order of Eastern Star and 
observanoe of Star Point Night, 
were marked In the meeting of th e . 
Eastern Star Chapter In the Ma-' 
sonic Hall Tuesday night

Plans wrere made for a Friend
ship Night dinner and program on 
March 38. wrhen members from the 
ten sections In this district of the 
order will be Invited as guests.

Erma Driver was the member 
Initiated. She has been a member 
of the Rainbow Girls Chapter 
which was organized in Midland 
last year, and has received her ma
jority certificate from that organi
zation on reaching the age of 
ellglbUlty for Eastern Star mem
bership.

Mrs. Fred Wycoff, worthy ma
tron of the Eastern Star, presented 
her a copy of the ritual, and she

w«B preaented an Eastern Star pin, 
a gift from her father.

For the Star Point ceremony the 
hall was elaborate^ decorated with 
baskets of flowers In the Star Point 
colon of the order. Speakers on vte

Rainbow G irls W ill 
In itiate  Members

Formal Initiation of .three new 
memben is scheduled for the meet
ing of the Order of Rsdnbow Girls 
et 3 pm; Seturdey In the Masonic 
HalL

Announcement has been made 
of a benefit party for the Rainbow 
Girls, to be held in the home of 
Mrs. J. T. KUngler, 2209 West 
Brunson Street, at 7 pm. Monday. 
The public Is Invited, and those 
who wish to attend are asked to 
call Mrs. Clyde Hambleton, mother 
adviser, sfor Information.

program were Edelle Daily, Mn. J. 
B. Wright Mn. Clyde Bambletoo. 
Mrs. W. N. KeisliiM. Mn. Riley 
Parr and Mrs. Wycoff.

'The Friendship Night dinner will 
be held In the Midland Wigh 
School Cafeteria, beginning at g 
pjiL, and Mn. James O. Slmmcms, 
Jr., win be In charge of the pro
gram.

Refreshments were served to the 
large group present Tuesday night 
by a committee including Mrs. Sal- 
lie Covington, Mrs. Frank Orson 
and Mn. Simmons. Mn. Orson 
poured punch at a table decorated 
in St. Patrick’s Day motif.

PASSENGER AGENT mcitli:
Bart Cook, district passenger 

agent of Souths'estem Greyhound 
Lines. Was a business visitor In 
Midland Wednesday. He conferred 
with A. T. Wheeler, Midland agent 
of Greyhound.

Girl Scout G nmicìI 
Of Area Meet

An area meeting of the taw tlai. 
Oasin Otri Beout Ooaacfl k  sdsad- 
uled Bondar a t I  pJa. ta tha Obaa- 
munlty Canter In Fseee.

Midland residenti who are on tha 
board are the Rev. WL J. SnML 
treasurer; C. K IMseell fhmnce 
committee; Mrs. J. J . Btock, efOee 
and staff chalnnan and eitsWlthad 
camp dfreetor, and Mrs. I. A. 
Searles. field direetar.

Ai; registered adults, of the Scout 
organization are Invltod and azgad 
to attend. Cacar Maples of K eniit, 
president, aakL

STAR STCDT CLVB 
WILL M K T  THURSDAT

’The evening group of the Star 
Study Club will have a mailing in 
the home of Mrs. J. O. Hyde, tU  
North Msrlenfleld Street, s t  T:M 
pm. ’Thursday.

America's most beautiful magazine says;

Available in:

★  Caribbean Blue 

iir Brown Sugar 

Geranium Red
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’The two Junior High School Bands I ■. . —
are preparing for the district Band L / C u I C Q i lO l l  
Festival. April 13. to which they ■ i ■
will be hosts. Practice is held before
school and during the lunch hour * J t l l U U I
as well as at the regular scheduled i D Im m A A A 
period from 3:23 to 4 pm. each day. l IQ Ill A T  M O nO RO nS

WILLIAM McRETNOLDS 
IN COLLEGE PLAT

W i l l i a m  McReynolds. Midland 
student In McMurry College, Abi
lene, hstf one of the larger roles in 
the College Theater production of 
George Bernard Shaw’s comedy. 
“Androcles a n d ' the Lion.” which 
will be presented 'Thursday and 
Friday nights In Radford Memorial 
Auditorium on the McMurry cam
pus.

James Plumlee of Odessa will ap- 
^)ear as Androcles and Joe Parish 
of Abilene as the lion.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Edwin Alstrin of 310 South 

p  Street was releiwed Wednesday 
from Western Clinic-Hospital fol
lowing major surgery. She was in 
the hoepital eight days.
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A «or eyeaiglK can 
ch a a g e your ap« 
peeraace and p«v  
so a a lity , Ta live  
RIGHT . . SEE
RIGHT! Have 
yaur eyas txaasined 
taday.

G L A S S E S  
ON C R ED IT

ONE DAT SBRTICB!

Dr. W. G. PBftBwoy
Opiometrht

Witli afflaes ta Kiwger Jawd- 
ry Ca.; 194 N. Mata, Ph. 1198

Beginning with only 58 memben 
j the Junior high organization has ex- 
I panded to two bands with a total 
i of 111 members. The First Band has 
! 71 members and the Second Band 40. 
Some of the students play In both 
bands. Two bands were organized 
in order to provide more effective 
teaching. 'This is the first year a 
junior high band has been attempt
ed m Midland. George Gates is the 
director.

Members of the First Band in
clude Jo Ella Gill, oboe; John Walk
er, Deanne Knightstep and Jakle 
Mathews, flutes; Ellen DcChicchis, 
Hazen Woods, Rex Greenstreet, Mar
shall Chase, Angus Smith, Trenna 
Standley, Skippy Clemens, Patsey 
Gail Peters, Bobble Jean Wlllig, 
James Barron. Roy Lsmn Barnes, 
Aria Puller, Sussm Alstrin. Clay 
Carson, Ed Black, Ralph PowelL 
Joe S. Griffith, Wanda Lou Steele. 
Ada Joyce Copeland, Don Davis, 
Jay Leggett, Tommy Starnes, Cyn
thia Scroggins. Bill Herndon, Bar
bara WUson and Doris Haase, clar
inets.

Charles Fredregill, Donald Coz, 
Janice Roberson, Pat Moreland. Ron 
Sherman, Mike Rutledge and David 
Clemens, sazaphones; Walter Duna- 
gan, BUI Majrfleld. Porter Oavk, 
John Perryman, Albert HerringtoD, 
Paul Patton, Cheryl Orlmm, Bill 
Summers and Bobt^ Dye, comets; 
Pickens Moore, Edwin Patterson, 
Greylan Tuggle, Jean CorbeU and 
Edward Conell, Pranch boms.

Larry Lindzley, Sue Mlchcner, 
Jack Michener, Hugh McClure and 
Ed RatUff. trmnbones: David Lunt, 
Barry McOowen and Dale Duke, 
baritones; Gene Adkins, Fred Haase 
and Bobble Williams, basses; Don 
Greer, Janice Michener, Phillips Mc- 
Padden. George Brown. Lanny 
Storey and L a r^  Pierce, drums; Jo 
Ann Monroe, Meredith Mae Nipp 
and Roaanne Yearby, marimbas. 
Ptay ta  Beeand Batal

Second Band members include 
Nanette Hayes and Don Toong. 
flutea; Dm Hargrove,' Joe Bancfaez, 
Clyde Dovdle. Patsey Oiambers, 
Carlton Maley, Bobby Hargrove, Kay 
Pitagerald; Boby Gray, Emilia Cas
tillo, Virginia Moore. Jerry Hart, 
David Shoemaker, V iduy  BUtp«^ 
and Shliley'Biggs, clarinets; Annet
te Wells, bassoon; Karl Duiford. 
saxaphone; Rodney Mitchell. Dexter

MONAHANS—Dr. J. W. Edgar, 
state commissioner of education, 
will dedicate the new million dol
lar Monahans High School at a 
formál program here the night of 
March 31.

Hie dedicatory program will be
gin at 8 pjn. An open house 
win follow.

School superintendents through
out the Permian Basin area have 
been invited to attend as platform 
guests. Invltatlmis have been ex
tended to all school board mem
bers and dvlc leaders in thk area.

The new buUdlng was designed 
by the David S. Castle firm of Ab
ilene and buUt by the Rose Con
struction Company of Abilene. It 
i n c l u d e s  approximately 80,000 
square feet of floor space.

The budding has a two-floor 
academic section In the center, a 
1,500-seat gymnasium in the south 
wing, and a l,300-8eat auditorium 
in the north wing.

Ann Munger To Head 
G irl Scout Troop 22

Ann Munger was elected chair
man of Girl Scout Troop 22 at Ter
minal when officers for the next six 
weeks were elected Monday. Joyce 
Allen is the new vice chairman; 
Bonnie Sellars, refreshment chair
man, and Charlsia Hawley, reporter.

Each girl brought her litnch for an 
indoor picnic at the Monday meet
ing. Mrs. Jack Maier and Idrs. A. J. 
Blount, leaders, were present with 
nine members.

395 and 995
BAGS TO MATCH 7.95 plus tax

"add flair to your way of life”

#

w ith  j e i j e e  th e  s h o e  w ith  a  fla ir

fhere's 8 Joyce for you whottver tht occatioR, wbtttvtr

th9 pl8ce. City-mennerod end country-comfortabk-ii 

-kmand by women everywhere. FLAIR sekets Joyce for its

special flair for fashion, its wonderful new desifiii. ln|M  

tnd light a foot, in a Spring-fresh array af llltif̂  eohn...

an exciting choica of line, leather and fabric

NEW SHOE SALON

û m /ifû â /iijm u .
NEW "ROCKE IS LOWER-

- M O R E  FI I TURAMIC THAN EVER!
CIRCLE HAS PROGRAM

A new member. Mrs. TerreU Pal
mer. and a guest, Mrs. L  P. Jeff
ries, were present for the meeting 
of the Mary Scharbauer Circle of 
the First Methodist Woman’s So
ciety Monday In Mrs. C. W. Chan- 
cellWa home. Mrs. Otis Ligón was 
eo-hoeteas. Mrs. E. R. Andres was 
leader of a program' from the book, 
“Women of the Scriptures,” as
sisted by Mrs. Lucy Manning, Mrs. 
Oliver Haag, Mrs. H. H. HoUowell, 
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell and Mrs. E. A. 
Crisman.

NEW FlfTUMMIC MCKMT*

Oiilv <
Tnr

HOLDS OUT M YEARS,
'THEN SHOWS WEAKNESS

LOS ANGELES—CW^Blghty years 
ago Irwin 8. Pieroe’a mother gave 
him a Jar of blackberry Jam.

He opened the Jam Tuesday and 
said It tasted flne. *T couldnt re
sist the temptation any longer,” 
said the 90-3Fear-old Vineland, N. J.

Read the Classifieds.

Safer Cough Relief
Whea Bcw drugs or old tail to atop 
your cold doa*t delay. Safe, depeoa-

Pete Marttnes, Herry Hinkle. Bob troabk to reliev« acute
S t  Olair, Luis Lopes, Oflee Bum- 
ham. Pat Menchoca, Joe PattoD and 
Henry Campbell, comets; Bill Fan
nin, Pat McBride, Bill Loonw. <Ioe 
Richardson and Manuel Conwsoo, 
trombones; Virgil Bashers, Bob Wil
liams and Kenneth bassee;
Larry Pierce, Bob Southard, L. J. 
Kelly and Clarence McDaniel, 
drums.

broochitis or chest colda. Oeomalsk» 
has alood thè tek ai more thaa 30 
yean and mflfioBs oC nscn. It contains 
sale, provea aagredienti, no nareotics 
and a  Boe for childrea. Ask your 
diuggHt for Creomahioa and take it 
piXMnptly Bccordtng to dircctioaa.

CREOiWULSION
■ Ctast Ceka •

RVNNiNO MÀra or tn t  * ' ||' Meet the auMt gjamoroue car on the road 
—QldsaMsMle’e manificent new **Rocket*' 
Enliae "98!” Tbrui to its new amartaeae 
-^-tne aplendid 8owr of every Futuramic 
Uae! lliriU to ita aoperb luznry—tlw 
tailored perfection of dazsling new in- 
teriors! And new rinbm tr—more rieilMlity 
than ever before ie featured in the beautiful 
new Body by Fiaber. Tbie ia tbe feteast—tbe 
*aJeat ■ the smertest (Mdsmobiie ever builtl

Tbere are plenty of thrills in the brilliant 
reeponae of CH^nobile'a fa>ned "Rocket”  
Eojone in the sparkling new Futuramic 
”9 ^ ” Now tbk great power plant k  
•moother than ever with (Mdemobile’s new 
au tom atic  tranam iaaion—W birlaway 
Hydra-Matic Drive*! Tbia ia tbe perfect 
mooring team—tbe ” Rocket*a** spirited 
power ddivered with tbe incredible eaae and 
■BootlnMee ef Wbirkway Hydra-Matfel

YooTI enjoy the afperier hen dBiRgaMa M i
nanenverabilify o f th is botutifu l now 
CNdzmobflel 0^  yoa'ro heMnd tho wheal, 
you'll thrill to tho ataoolhata—tho omiast- 
to-drhro— the OMiot iws|k m ív o  «or touNo 
ever bnwn! Yon^ve got to try it to behevo 
hi See your neoreat OMaoaohfle iaohrooon 
and diseover thç wondbrhal thrii of k  
"Rocket” ride! Make «dato with a ’
3” . . .  and Rocket Ahead with I

r u s H i  N i w  r i i c E  i e d u c i i o n  o n  n e w  n o e i i s i  s e e  v o u t  o i d s o o i u i  o t m i

EIDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Oh that my head wtre waters, and mine eyes a 
fountain of tears, that J might weep day and night 
for the slain of the daughter of my people. Jere
miah 9:1.

Recovery In Europe
The United States is going to have to make a hard 

choice in the next two years. It must decide whether it 
really wants to pay the price of putting Europe beck on its 
feet economically.

The price is high: we will have to accept from West» 
ern Europe an additional billion dollars’ worth of goods to 
bring the Continent’s trade with us into sound balance.

That’s the goal Paul G. Hoffman, EGA administrator, 
is driving for by 1952, when the Marshall Plan is due to 
end and EGA nations are expected to fend for themselves.

It’s a sweet dilemma. Almost everyone interested In 
preserving the free world against communism wants per
manent recovery for Western Europe. But too few have 
faced up to what this means.

Better balanced trade among EGA nations and be
tween them and ourselves is the cornerstone of any lasting 
recovery program. Unless they can sell enough to us to 
offset what they buy here, the celebrated “dollar gap" 
will continue to yawn.

m m m
This has been realized by Marshall Plan officials and 

the participating countries from the state. Without gen
uine trade improvements, the Marshall Plan is little more 
than economic xelief.

Yet Congress, and behind the lawm»k®r3 Qur indus
trialists, have showed slight awareness of this hard neces
sity. We have gone on thinking in the same old high-

D R E W  P E A R S O N

'ih e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

Supporting Role

Secretary Gray had agreed to be
come president oi the University of 
North Carolina. But the President 
hw  explained to Gray that the 
Atomic Conmiission badly needs a 
chairman who has both putdlc &nd 
congressional confidence plus abil
ity aa an administrator, and has 
urged him to delay his return to 
North Carolina for at least a year.

Gray, one of the most popular 
secretaries In the history of the 
Army, is a North Carolina lawyer 
and publisher who entered the Army 
as a buck private in WorlcJ War II. 
Chtaper Baby OU

House Ways and Means Demo
crats decided at a secret meeting Jast 
week that Ihe fairest formula for 
excise tax reduction would be an 
across-the-board cut on all excise 
taxes of about 50 per cent.

tariff terms}-wishipg to bar the other fellow’i  goods frorn,[ Atomic Energy commission 
U. S. mapkete but anxious to sell our owr stuff in his.
“Dump” is a better word for what our farmers have in 
mind for thf ir wrplugaf f i g ^ W t

In recent months the problem has been sharp^ dg.
Britain» France end others ere stepping up effortg to ̂ hrn 
dollars in America. And they’ve been trying to save dol
lars by switching from U. 0. products wherever possible.
American-owned oil has been one sufferer.

Our bu^nessmen don't like i t  Gongress echoes their 
complaints. Senator Gonnally of oil-rich Texas wants 
more U. S. petroleum sold in foreign markets. Senator 
Lodge of Massachusetts can’t see why British textiles are 
allowed to compete with New England mills operating in 
towns menaced by unemployment.

U. S. resistance takes other forms. A British elec
trical manufacturer pnclerbid his American competitors by 
$250,000 on a public con^set in Seattlp, but he was 
frozen out.

• * •

Since all construction labor on the new UN buildings 
in New York is necessarily American, Congress waived 
import duties so.part of the materials could be supplied by 
other countries. But of the $42,000,000 se far awsrd^d in 
contegets, not a single penpy hgs gone for foreign ma
terials. Apd there’s been no shortage of bids.

Quitp obviously we egn’t behave }ike this end still get 
Western l^rope opto a sopad footing. If we insist on keep
ing the bars up, we'll either have to go right on supporting 
EGA eduntries after 1852 or watch them slide into chaos.
And then there’ll be great ris)c of their being devoured by 
communism.

(Gopyrigbt. 1N6. By Th« B«U Syndicat«, Inc.)
Drew PtqrsM foyi: Truman urges Army Secretary Gray to 

become AEC ehqirmen; teby oil will b$ cheafter; Disarming Sen
ator Kerr is an effective lobbyist for ggs bill.
WASHINGTON — Prwident Trd- 

man has been trying to persuade 
Gordon Gray, one of th t best sec
retaries of the Army the War De
partment has seen, to remain op in 
Washington as chairman of th t

son- '‘Aluminum is a monopoly. 
Steel U a monopoly. Automobile 
productU>p to monopolized by a few 
cotppanies. Natural gas doesn't have 
that kind of a monopoly. There are 
mapy Incftpendent producers.”

But what the senator from gas- 
rlch Texas did not reveal is that in 
1947 10 producers sold about one- 
half of the gas used by the pipe 
lines by the five Southwestern gas 
states.

The so - called “Indephidents'*' 
whom Johnson referred to include 
companies controlled by Standard 
Oil of N. J., Standard OU of Ind, 
Sinclair Oil Corporation, Socony- 
Vacuum and Phillips.
Tydings For President

A strange romeo has showed up 
under the White House balcony 
singing love songs. He is dapper 
Senator Millard Tydings of Mar>’- 
land who used to make sarcastic 
slurs against the Administration but 
now devotes his tongue to the Tru
man cause.

Behind this quiet reformation, 
however, Tydings is playing a cagey

Some of the more oppressive taxes j political game to get his own foot

5iC
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—on baby oils, etc.—may be cut 
more or eliminated entirely. How
ever, the 50 per cent reducUon aver
age will prevaU in most cases.

Complexity of the committee's Job 
was Illustrated by Rep. John Dln- 
geU of Michigan when he inquired 
if talcum powder should be given a 
high-priority reduction like baby 
oU.

Seviftl colleagues protested t^ÿt 
talcum' powder was In a dlfieraftf 
category^from baby oU, since it v t |  
used by men as well as tn t̂des.’

"Well, that’s because the old map 
moved In oq the baby’s cap.” eg- 
plained pingeU—amid grins. "Prigr 
Inally, ta lc i^  powdef was fqr ba
thes. But now the baby uses it for 
one extremity, while daddy applies 
It to thé other, after sav ing .” 
MlUIanai^' Ubbytot

Buajast loMQdst op C ap^^ Hill 
these days Is genial Senator Bob 
Kerr, the Oklahoma oil millionaire, 
who Is toThig to selj a pill c o e t^  
Aiparlcan conauipért an * 
l5<Ü9,00q,000 a year, ^ trr 's  
exempt most of the nation' 
ural-gas sales from federal regula
tion.

Kerr has some disarming tech- 
ntopff. pa  selects » sanator foy 
VOPn he has done a favof, a^d hi 
hto Pleasant, easy orawl confides:

to tèlÌ Vou ahout ipy b|0. 
Utos ai falsa j^pMand» w ni 
paasad out ahopt It. T ^  talk about 

atas. pdw. That's sb 
tha predpcari ara gpv 

by |ó- to 20-yaar contracto." 
Wbah seootan sar íb#¥ wwot sppaort bto j #  Narr ra-

• íavof tbaa, l| yop «ipildbT
. .f sapator íropi pblaholBa ja il) 

tha htoff ajlfdlvt m im  b* it dh tha «Htoppg 
nwnabr Ih rpowar tm 

hil ik ub to MBtiOis 
ttirá lAíi hirtlnf M
^offirTSw SittSlng
to tp IpviUi i 
MU to hto
heart talk. 
gry. He is

ra|s|M if» ratas, pow. ’Itiaf» StH
ipáflt Why. ■

V hbR B M M f
Ipr •

senator to not an- 
the gracious fatherly 

typ« trying (o pptect thf
a^ 1̂  Wptruth. At thf 

the "Bopveralon,” Uw «an* 
a BiUa trota a M  (imwar

_ (|P9t«> irpm it in «apport Qlhto aî pupfpts.

in the White House. By posing as 
a loyal Administration supporter, he 
hopes to slip his hat into the  ̂ 1952 
presidential ring. * r

The shrewd Maryland senator let 
the cat out of the bag the other 
day by disclosing his ambition to 
close friends. He admitted going 
along with the Administration, in 
part, so he can move Into Truman's 
shoes ip casf lYuipgp doesp’t run 
aggin. <pydings even indicated he 
woidd lifu Sedatpr Paul Douglas pf 
(lUnois as g running mate-

If lymnan decides to try for an
other term, howeyer, IVdings |a 
r«w|y to lower his sights to th^ vhto 
PfWl|dency. He is confident 71; 
Jftar-old Vice President Harkley 
won't run again.
Next Coal Crisis

Just how close the govsrnpient 
cam« to selziug the pstipn's poa| 
mines Is told In a private letter to 
President Truman firom §enate La
bor Chairman Elbert 'Thomas of
Utah.

'Riomas reported thgt h|s commit
tee was “in almost continuous ses
sion 15 minutes after I IntrPdpced 
the bill accompanying your rnfasage 
on the coal situation.

“I have never witnessed a more 
serious consideration of a proposal,” 
'Ihomas added, “or a greater dis
position on the‘part of 13 men of 
divergent backgrounds and concepts 
to unite their views |Od produce a 
sulUbic bU| providing for seizure 

Next thpc PopgTMs w|H Ml sffdy
n m

louyxbdd
support to the 1950 Easter Seal 

fund-raising campaigu- Uc to 
seen on a movie set with Martha 
Aubert apd Richard Mo<^»de, 
two youngsters who are bclhg 
aided by the California fipclety for 

Crippled Chl|dr»p.

* So they say
The great lines of communica- 

tiops, offering as th*y do the 
avenues for spreading lum fstand- 
ing, rwresent, I bfUeve, a that line 
pf defense againgt another world 
conflict.

—Gen. George C, MarahaU.
to • to

Compappists did 
Ohina, we

not succeed in

for John U  u v to . th« aniftpr 
ipdi^Md.

”7 ^  (tompilttae hgs thoi 
of t h a a

It 8Q

Such of tha npartaw  |t rppfi
TWftlltfig th ii fllO it. - h t Mralali

"that th« vont aeowhahad m 
wdl ba kn t in our hlaa. «»4 vU

ftnilftU â to BiÉOUttoê or

11______  . ^ ...
M t o t  in PUT hlaa. «04 wiU 

BHAOi ftn ilftuo to th# Bioottti## 
to âBV oaBámitto# fose « lA  uêm # iTn H I Ito ' ' ' f f!. ! ' f "toi; T̂T

t ba imida sf it tn tb t fDrtha* 
ol tha tfomyieemo

of •  0 . A
m  thf lift g( ft ranr

Ht toSeottia U w m , I y%, vhP to 
srilfering from acute leukemia and 
hTM VB thf nprthani ahPJt of I ^  
SppMior in MinhOfoto. A ftm  agya 
ago ficpttto'ijwthar wrote ip de^fth 
to SfBator Hubert Humphrey.

Seottie Was doomad to die In from 
three to six aumtha imlsM he eould 
g it a apeeial trM hneat One hos
pital ip'Nav VMt was osin« a new
S t o i  i n i  with « m rs w e is “  to

«Wto» »WWhwy. wtw is not the shy type, uninediately shot aday. JMuuob sided an oppeasot in 
the Senate restaurant and pounofd

îâÆ
Kerr bill?*

“Whftt dP'Æ 5 “S.
The çrftic repUad fh«t h« fi«|iiP»d 

an unngutotM  asoaoindy mnm 
mean Increased prices to the con
sumer. ^ '  '

*Monopohr, poeiT  acoiftfd John-

& w ’

tetogr»« tp the hootofti. ”PtoftM ftd* vise whato BficAJUe H»nsonmU bg 
admitted.” Ihe reply came back 

th«4 « bad «pUd be avaU- 
acototo aOiWl andve within days.

At the Iftst tBotpapt, nature con
spired agalnsi the little boy. A 
bUHftfd howted aero«« thf Nfrth-

—Waltey Reutpaf. president. Unit 
ed Auto Workers (CIO).

to to to
To assume that we have con

trolled inflation, is to take a 
risk bavond that which any trus
tees for the Ajperican people have 
a right to take.
—Or. BdVln Cf. lioursa, fprmer 

ch»toni»p of Praaidant ivuman's 
Oouncil of Econqpik Advisers.

» • *
It's too bed that Hollywood has 

made a complete fetish of the 
18-year-old heroine. Anybody at 
that age Is the dullest person.

—Actress Bette Davis.
to to to

Tha Rresidept's directive to the 
Sneny commission to 

proceed with tha building of the 
nydroian bnnib in no way closes 
tola tp an Intenuitional agree- 
ftiapi for tha contrgl of th« hydro
gen bomb, the ai% to bomb and 
Pthir weapons of pmis dpetructlon. 
*-eh «irmap To» O o p p i^  of Sen- 

atf.poreign RelaMnaf Commit-

Wstslimon ledictad
In lis-Oun Slaying

Wfttcfupap. Wfis ipdtotfd TB«day 
for murder in the Psbniary 13 ia- 
tftl ehooting of Guy M|lford. 65. cafe 
opfratpr.

’ "'"ord was slain in a six-shooter

ampler v»« (reed on |SJ)M 
bond «' few hours alt«r th f shoot
ing. Sfotrict Attorney QUI Brook- 
riipn, Jf., Mtod lOeeday night a 

on a new bond probably 
will be held in a few days.

. T’ir •

WcJCicnne^ 
on iS rid ^ e

By WILLIAM B. MeKENNET 
Ameriea’s Card Aattiarlty 
Wmte» far NBA Serviee

This to the third of a seriea of 
Mid plays taken fn»n the mas
ter championship tcumaments 
played recently in New York.

Today's hand came from A. 
OeldetaiB ef Bre^lyn, N. T.. win- 
Bar ef tha acnler masters national 
individual teumamant.

When tha individual tournament 
waa first started, it was difficult to 
find enough mastera to fill ona 
•eetien. Mow, with the incraaaad 
number ef life masters and sanler 
maetora. tha bridge league haa 
found it eonventent to conduct two 
events simultaneously, with 56 life 
mastera in ona aaetion and 56 aan- 
ior masters In the other.

As yet there U no trophy for the 
■enlw msster seetion, but it U an 
important tournament to win.

OeUetoin
1 AAQ7  

WA8T3 
♦ A8S 
« A 4 )

A Kane
« « 5 4 N
A 10«4S W S2 •
A J 1 8 I «a D««l«r

A M 8 4 S

I N I 3
i»4»PI«y Sgfies-rNfither vul. 
Bevtk Weat Narth Beat
Pass Pau IN .T. t *
Double Pass Pass 3 W
Pass Paas 8 N. T. Pass

Opening—to K n

*  W A S H IIW T O M  C O tU M M  it
I ’r " -----  —■ ■ ■ ■

New Schools Training Vets 
Need Rigid Examination

By m S B  BI>fON 
NBA WashlBgtaa rWTMH

WASHINGTON—Diitrict of Columbia's experitnet 
with veterans' trade schools may giv« a clue to what haa 
gone wrong nationally with the GI below-collegt level 
education.

Last July the D. C. Commiaaioners— particularly Com
missioner Guy Mason— became concerned over complaints 
against the mushrooming GI

Ml4)y ptoyers preq|ci that this 
yfsr’s winner, A- Ooldstgln, will 
win the Uf« master section one ol 
t|ies« days, as hq is rated one of 
th« up-apd-eoming players of the 
eouptri.

As I have tol<} you, end plays 
are an important part of the bag 
pf tripks of every good player, apd 
it was an end ptoy that helped 
^ Idste ln  make his contract on to
day's hand.

Bast opened the king of hearts 
and continued with hearts, Gold
stein (North) refiising to win until 
the third round. 'Two small spades 
were discarded from dummy. A 
small club was 'Won in dummy 
with the king apd & club returned 
In the pope of tweaking tpe club 
suit. But East showed out, dis
carding a ^ade.

(^Idstein won the trick with the 
ace. led a small diamond which he 
won in dummy with the queen, re
turning the king of diamonds. East 
dropped the jack. Goldstpln then 
led the queen of «luhs and Bast let 
go another spade.

Vow B a s t  was practically 
marked with the king and two 
madas and two good hearts, so 
Qoldetein retomad the nine ol dlar 
monda to hto ace and Bast drtmped 
the ten of spades. The eight of 
bMftft then was played, throwing 
Hast tp the lead with the nine. Bast 
eaghMf'tfic food mnto of beetts; 
but was foreed then to lead from 
the king-jack of spades into de? 
Plaifr’s «eerqueenrrwnd three no 
trump was made.

n W M
You move to a new town and it 

semns to you that it isn't a par? 
ticularly friendly place.

WRONG WAY: Tell anyone who 
asks how yop like thf town that 
you are finding it hard to get ac
quainted l3fcfitoe no ope sfepra \o 
put themselves opt for newcomers.

RIGHT WAY: Reflife that yfu
^  PPiJ »Pt«gpntoe the Bocgilp o( 
the town if you complain about 
tpe lack ef Iriendlipew you pave 
eppouptered.

s««4 thf q a fjdfifds-

trade scbuols in Washington. 
More than SOO academic, 
arts and vocational schools 
had been approved by the Board of 
Bduoation iar OI training. Th« 
board was required to oerUfy only 
that the schools had the faculty and 
equipment to train vetoraoa. I t bad 
no reaponalMUty over the quality of 
the training.

Almost 10 per cent of the District 
veU were enroUad in trade lehooU, 
and IS per oent more were taking 
college-level eoursaa. The 
were doing e |10JX)0.00e to lltAM,- 
000 a year business.

There waa no oomplalnt agalnit 
the old-time (x>Ueges nor against 
ths established eorrespondeaee, 
trade and vocational schools which 
hsd been in tNislncss 30 years and 
more. All the complaints ware 
against the newer schools.

It was claimed that they were 
giving faculty instruction in some 
cases and that they were training 
vats for Jobe that simply didn't exist 
CamnUttec Went Te Wash

So a 20-man committee was named 
to investigate. Leon O. Chatlain, 
Jr., an architect was named chair» 
man. Olno Biml of the Oistri(h of 
Columbia apprentlc^eship offiot was 
made secretary. The committee 
was made up of businessmen, labor 
representatives and public figures. 
There were no spokesmen for the 
trade schools. But all tpe veterans' 
organizations were represented to 
look out for GI rights.

Almost itnm^iatAiy the (xunmlt- 
tee bogged down In disputes on what 
it should do. There was at first a 
charge that the schools had 
fraudulent advertising to attract 
students. Yet none of the advertis
ing was invest^ated.

Attendance figures were cited to 
show that ffr  tp9re watep repair
men, tailors, jaweltn, photographers 
and even bricklayors were being 
graduated from the aehoels than 
could be employed locally. Job. 
placements from some schools were 
said to bo one In 20.

'These schools countered with the 
claim that they were training men 
for tpe national labor market, net 
Just for local jobs. And the fact 
was cited that every graduate of 
every sch(x>l or ooUege has to go out 
and sell himself before he can get 
a job.

One feeling developed In the com- 
mlttfe that fll theao > new seheels 
represented new biislnets entor- 
prtoes in the eommuBity and that 
they should be enoouragod. Also, 
ther« was some feeling that the 
acheds wore being fought by labor 
unioas tbab waatod to rastriet tha 
number of mep trained In any trade 
to thfir own apprwtioes.

After six months of wrangling 
ever points like these, a number el 
the members felt that » e  commit
tee wasn't getting any place and

a report.
Could Half Cemglatolto

The moral of this story, as It can 
be appllod ngtiongUy Ip gli fha 
states, to th ii iipless there is good 
local inspection ol vefs’' schools, 
there are bound to be complaints 
pf abuses and waste of both dte tax
payers’ money and th è 'OI enlist
ment to educatlohel benefits.

There is « gngt congressional fear 
of fedirsi control over education. 
This apparently was «rhat mPtiYgtod 
Congress in taktoft the inspection 
end certlficgtlop of schools for GI 
trainp^ opt of the bgnds of the 
VeteriMto’ Adraiptotration. Bven-

tblng wee left up to locaJ autboil- 
tle»-«tat« botrds of eduesUon and 
their deslgxiated atendea.

For the training and education ot 
dtubtod veterans, the VA was given 
this autboritx. That program haa* 
been run off without much com
plaint. But the fear of giving the 
VA too much control over local edu
cation may have baokfirad in train
ing vets not diaabled. *'

One trouble to that there are no 
eetabUshed standards for trataUng 
barbers, bricklayers or beauticians. 
Schools approved in some statee 
never would have been approved In 
others. Barberlng courses, for In- 
sUnee, varied from 11 to 104 weeks.

Too many new schools were ap
proved too fgsL Thus 5JOO, or two 
out of three trade schools aik^roved 
for vets, were established after the 
GI bill was passed in 1SH4. To cor
rect these situations, Veterans’ Ad
ministration, Budget Bureau and 
the President have recommended 
that the federal government be 
authorized to set minimum stand- 
artto under which tbeae schools can 
be epergted. .

Q u e s tio n s
o / i  J A n s w e r s

Q.<-Who were Abigail and Be- * 
becoa Bates?

A—They were the daughters of 
the keeper af the Ughthouae at 
Scituate, Mass., who took fife and 
drum and frightened away a boat
load of British soldiers approach
ing to bum the town In the War 
of 1812. They were called th e  
Army of Two.

* • • 3
Q—To what inn dots Longfellow 

refer in his “Talcs of a Y^ysida 
Inn"?

A—ITie Red Hovm Inp, Sud
bury, Maas., a favorite retreat ef 
the poet. • • 4

M—What Confederate general 
was aceldentaUy killed by hla own 
men?

A—General BtonevaU J m Mh«
in the Battle of Chancellora^^a. 
1863.

« « r
Q—How many years does each 

Congress serve?
A—The life of each Cepgre«s to * 

two years Urespeetiye pf th« num
ber of regular or 9 * ^  lesstona 
held. The term of the present or 
8Ut Congress extends from noon, • 
Jan, 8. IM9f to noon, jan , 8. i«5i.

» ♦ •
Q—What aonveyancea did HelUe 

Bly use in he^ t r ^  around the 
world?

A—In 1889, Nellie Bly, a news
paper reporter, tnade a trip around 
the world to 72 davs. 6 hours, and 
If mlputes. As this was beiora 
the era of futomohUas and air
planes. Mtos Uly used steamboats, 
horse vehicles, end rgilroad trains 
tgolusively.

KEWANEB BUYS UGCK 
OF KANSAS PBOPF.RTIE8

WICHITA, KAN. — Ed H. 
Adair, Wichita independent, co n -. 
f|nned Tuesday his sale te Ke- 
wanae Oi| Company, PhUadelphis, 
for «4,000,800 of oil production and • 
lenses to seven Kansas counties.

Involved, he sgld, was produc
tion totaliDg 1.800 barrels of oil 
daily from H  wells.

A scone is « thin sake baked on
a griddle.

FINGERPRINTS
By Rvpert Hughes

wnt, nod Sootlle was exsemoA In at 
hto home a t Ttro Hatter«, , In 
the heart oi the iron-ore country.

But Northwest Airlines came to 
the rescue, and made q>e(Pal ar
rangements'to pick up Scottle and 
hto mother and fly them to Ntw 
J9T% (» Ite»*... I

.ixf zsx̂u

•Me at

■Iflgtvr.
•

XV
QUHWP©;! «B9ÎC«: 

■̂ 4- “pftp’t ygu ■««, 
the fact that your fato» BZ*- 
vented F»irt MORdJ (rt»W obtain
ing that ««VnilFlMt ««V« the 
young I1ÛPW I »WWI8’’
• Assies itotoaev ahoek hex heed. 
♦Hy fo fg  to to »  wa«n’t  h in n ll .’' 
she sfU. f'Soeeethtoft wm  wonyr 

ligfMhto, I pespse knew 
It «p«s, but I eeqidn*t move 

tMim I e r w  M  h«
said: *Moedy wop*« get you and 
you’ll get over it." Someday yeufQ 
thank ip« (py thUv'"

Her cjres vent up tUl the Iriees 
w«fe ly^en by toe ggpox tots «od 

.;. to t«qp«Pt. 
h« eientPed M f eyes

T O
♦TMe

4mmi ImmÌbÌM
I. 0to«SÌ<MÌ«i
etopmltto« «vtrded tM

rfdkti ÉA mBätbt# n U e  n d  
pgidto ppopApM  d f « « »  WM 
damntd to áUtotoP.’̂ .rSSfSCrS

.Hgmtoterfdlbltlprfy:^ .  .

■i«v "ri ' u.isT
crueItT drove Pa^ Moody—to—I 
don’t wonder he—he must have 
beto pretty frantic.”

“̂ ul was furious,” she agreed- 
wto to ha tied."

Queripcl put forth a tantotivf 
thought "Ha toreataned petoaPf 
to—to kill yaua lather?’’

“Gh, no! never that Paul could 
pevfr hurt e fly. He got the ne«to 
tost ha bgd lost to« copuplaslon 
at toe teppiz OiBb by telephon« 

as ba wftz ftotog toto toe «a»ir
toiato of toe tournament It threw 
him off to* «trtde. ^a couldn’t 
plgy. He dzovf to* bfU toto the 
p«t or into tof wire ncttipft over 
to« be«««'

•̂ Finally he defaulted apd tolt 
the court He went to the swim
ming peoL changed tos clothes, 
md ptopgtd to- I followed as soon 
111 P<^ fet awav from tha poor 

( plttoS W*to. I fut on nay

S to I f t o n ^ t h  tom W  •«« -
UlAv

“Ha win IP ugiet ht ee^dpl 
ewcpiwl»- Rt «•( 9B w
pqr akto and told m« 
hapM ^ I WM atoWKlf ̂  9»»- 
denly te leapt up aiu} ifti« hi WM

« • •
[’a ears thoM srtlf«
lOUBded deatolyIM Queri{

SlzBlw  I I

hf fot oil/ ** he echoed.

iS ftM hto  w t o f  «to

dldP t v o m  tt
WiFi U WM

I w w  ui ow Ptopto««? W Î  
i i ^  h t WM ao «P tdndv  r  
wwW. toftrrj me. pgpK M .. , 

IL BR)vid«d r 4  livf to?

money be didn’t have and wasn’t 
going tp gat, maybe for years.

“Of course, i said 1 would be 
willing to live ip heil with him. 
Cgn you imigine him ftoing right
from* toare end PUtoto« our "tor- 
tiane «nd bis future impossible bJ 
kilDng my father?”

Queripei begap tP sea « certftin 
keen losto to p m  wo» m»’« wqy of 
Judging facts. Ha began to weikao 
in his confidence even to finger
prints. He said:

''Well assume thep that Paul 
didn’t kill your fetoar. But some
body did. Is there anybody else 
you suq;>eci?”

Azalea won his profound and 
|un»rised reverence by saying: 
“Since I'm despising what the law
rttos evidtpe« «ftetost p«ui, u 
wouldn’t ba vmr nice of me tp 
C«ft fUSfiieipps dn anybody else, 
would It without any evidence

'tolr letoM had mapy enemies. 
H« bum bif (ortupe by figtotof 
•nd Aflhttog herd. Altar my aaoth- 

frew moxe reektoM 
ftiU. Hut. of eourie. I knew very 
{ittte of tost.’’  ̂ ^
(~|U£HIBEL> brought the current 
V  bask to toe latest scene: “And
H WM «t to« tonma alub to«t 
you MW i«ul for the left time?

H« W«f e«lito« toe m«p by to* 
ftr*t name now. *toee h* wm so 
dter to toll diir girL Qbe podded:

«Tai|l end ( were the only one« 
*1 toe MPb iverybody else w|f 
p l|£ g  Innls or watehtoS 

Suddenly Paultofl.m« 
toere. 1 waited foe him.

S lit in his street riothea, m d  
_  y Bse Udd me that he 
Wftf foing t« teU my totoer 

h f toougbt ef hup. Ha wouldn’t  
IM » e  go wito bms. But he safd 
hg*d marry me as seen as I was 
re « ^ . We could drive up te 
Sftpta Barbara and get married 
toftt aftonigen. ^

“I said that would be perfect
Then w f h ev d  to« w toto pf «and saw that we were not

ítóv  MsdiM 
d l d | ^  ite  
A n n to i t .w i

1̂  1 ever. MW fl hto^-the last 
m  but OSCI tM  I hftv« {ward 
id* V«bi*.’’

il t  i f  CtBttWifll

0>

. r '
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Midland Is One Of 
Many Cities To Hear 
Symphony Orchestra

Midland will be one of nomerous 
dtlae ln  the Southwest to beer the 
X)>I1m  Symphony Orchestra t h i s  
Ml MO. Ua &rst year under the ba
ton of Walter HendL Since Its 
poat>war reorganlaatioo in IMS, the 
occhartra has traveled more each 
year and added to the number of 
concerts per season.

Last season it appeared In M 
dtles of Texas, Arkansas. New 
Mexico. Louisiana and Mexico, pre- 
senUnc f t  procrams in addltkm to 
radio broadcasts. Its schedule is 
even heavier this season.

Its Midland concert, feu* mem
bers oi the Civic Music Association, 
will start at 3 pjn. Sunday in the 
high school auditorium. The or
chestra ranked hichest on attrac
tions xe<iueBted by members for the 
year's procram. It was not possible 
to book it last season because the 
old school auditorium stage is not 
large enough to accommodate the 
musicians and their instruments. 
Has Lang History

National and international recog- 
nltkm has come to the Dallas sym
phony since it was reorganised 
after World War n , while it was 
conducted four years by Antal Do
rati, but it dates much further back 
as an important musical organisa
tion of the state.

I t  was founded in 1900 as an 
amateur group directed by Hans 
Kressig and after a few uncertain 
years with occasional activity un
der direction of Walter J. Fried, 
began to earn a reputation with 
Carl Venth as conductor before the 
first World War.

War years Interrupted the or
chestra's jnogram, but Pried re
organised it in 1918. P a u l  van 
Katwljk and Jacques Singer were 
other conductors before World War
n.

I t had gained enough attention 
under these directors that musi
cians were attracted from all over 
the united States when auditions 
were announced in 1945 for the 
present orchestra. O n e  musician 
even made his way from Rumania 
to the United States with the hope 
of being accepted by the symphony.

When Dorati took the conductor’s 
post in the Minneapolis Symphony 
a t the start of this season. Hendl 
was engaged in, his place and won 
the approval of Dallas symphony 
UstcDers at his first appearance. 
In  his early thirties, the young 
conductor is blond and handsome 
and he directs the orchestra, a 
critic sairs, with “relaxed, quiet and 
Inexorable authority . . .  He knows 
exactly what he wants and gets it 
in massive demonstration or subtle 
detalL"

................ .. .....................

favorite RECIPES
of WEST TEXANS
PAWTUCKET FINGEU 

(BROWNIES)
Mrs. JaaMS A. Pries 

IMS Nsrth Mala Street 
Melt 1/3 cup shortening and 3 

squares chocolate together. Cool. 
Add 1 cup of sugar and 3 eggs 
slightly beaten and mix weU. Then 
add 3/4 cup floxir sifted with 1/2 
teaspoon baking powder and 1/3 
teaspoon salt. Add 1 teaspoon va
nilla and 1 cup chopped n u t s ,  
^uread in buttered and floured psm 
and bake in moderate oven about 
15 minutes. Brownies look about 
half baked when they are done. 
Cut in sqtiares before cold and re
move from pan. 'They are nice if 
rolled in powdered sugar.

M rs. Oswalt Elected 
A s N ext President 
In Newcomers C lub

Mrs. Bill Oswalt was e l e c t e d  
president of the Welcome Wagon 
Newcomers Club at the monthly 
meeting in the Ranch House Tues- 
day. Other officers elected were 
Mrs. W. 8. Key. Jr., vice president; 
Mrs. R  A. Wright, secretary, and 
Mrs. W. D. OiU, treasurer.

Mrs. Oswalt a n d  Idrs. Wright 
were hostesses. A St. Patrick’s Day 
theme was carried out in the table 
decorations. Six new members re
ceived were Mrs. C. C. Snodgrass, 
Mrs. William Wood. Mrs. Virginia 
Roberts, Mrs. J. R  Sharpe. Mrs. B. 
W. David and Mrs. K. A. Moore.

Mrs. W. C. Caldwell won high 
score in canasta. Hostesses for the 
next meeting, April 11, will be Mrs. 
OQl and MTS. Dominic Jerome.

MET OPERA TO DALLAS 
<OALLA8—(AV-The Metropolitan 

Opera Company of New York will 
appear here April 38-30 under the 
sponsorship of the Dallas Grand 
Opera Association.

EAGLE
RICHER

PAINTS
Spoil 

• QUALITY 
• DURABILITY 

• BEAUTY 
•11̂

• ECONOMY
L«| m  y«w

polnE

MeNeal Paint 
and Supply Co. 
509  S. Loraine

P h e iw U O

Spiveys Hosts 
To Dance Club

Mr. and Mrs. R  C. Spivey wow 
hosts to the Promenaders Square 
Dance Club in the Midland Officers 
Club ’Tuesday night.

Callers were Spivey, ’Troy Morris, 
R  J. Russell, Dixie Howell and 
Mrs. John E. Galley. Quests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Neil ’Taylor 
of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Bill <?obb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Marchloll, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Shlrey and Mrs. 
Charles Shaw.

Other members present Included 
Mr. and Mrs. PhU Maverick, Jr., 
John K Galley. Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Reaves, Mr. and Mrs. Ployd 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Qiesey, Mrs. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ONell, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. BosweU, Jr., 
Marie Nichols. Mr. end Mrs. H. L. 
Grigsby. Mrs. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Olsen and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Bradberry.

YWA WILL MEET 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Margie Shumate Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will have its regular bi
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Al
bert (Element, 506 West Louisiana 
Street.

Singer And Dancer 
Has Title Role In 
'Snow White Play

The title rote in the musical stage 
show, “Snow Whit* and tha Seven 
Dwarfs.” which wiU be {»eaented 
here Monday night under sponaor- 
ship of the High School Parent- 
Teacher Association, is played by 
a singer who has starred in oper
etta as well as in the Penthouse 
Productions’ fairy tale musicals.

KzMTwn simply as Ctelia, she has 
starred in “Cindereila” and “Hansel 
and Oretel” as well as “Snow 
White’' for the Penthouse Produc
tions, and in Summer (^ re t ta  
presentations of “Roberta,” “Babes 
in Toyland" and “Vagabond King’’ 
at Toledo, Atlanta, Indianapolis 
and Chicago.

She studied voice with Malatesta 
of the Metropolitan Opera Cmn- 
pany and ballet with Louis Chaiif 
and appeared with the New Opera 
Company and Children's Opera 
Company. Petite and graceful, she 
is well suited to fairy princess roles 
such as that of Snow White.

The musical play will be staged 
in the new high school auditorium 
as a benefit by the High School 
P-TA. Members of the organiza
tion are selling tickets this week. 
The performance is scheduled to 
begin at 7 pm.

JUNIOR AAUW GROUP 
WILL HEAR REVIEW

Dr. Loiilse Pillman will review 
the book, “Women Are Here To 
Stay,” Agnes Rogers, in the meet
ing of the Junior Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women In the home of Lily Marie 
Carter, 1603 West Missouri Street, 
at 8 pm. Thursday.

Married In Home Wedding
vV3 .. A

». .'‘-l’a*

>■/' •.

Mrs. June Edward Tumbow was Patsy Wreyford before her mar- 
Tisige Friday in the home of her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. J. M. Wrey
ford. She is a senior student in Midland High School and plans ta 
remain in school and graduate this Spring. Tumbow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Tumbow of Henrietta, is employed by the Southwestern Bell 

Telephone Company, at present In Snyder.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Characteristics, Like Clothes, 
Should Be Becoming To You

By RUTH MILLITT 
NBA Staff Writer

Moat women are con^ateta realists 
when It oomaa to knowing what 
they can and can’t  wear, what styles 
and cokKs are becoming and what 
ones dont do a thing for them.

L i s t e n  to a  woman ahopper’s 
comments vrtten the is intent on 
finding Just the right hat or dress 
and you'll hear such remazka as: 
“No, blue l in t  one of my beM col- 
ora.’’ “I can t wear funy clotbea. 
Havent you anything that looks a 
little more casual?“ “That's a nice 
shade—but the lines aren t right 
for me”—and so on.

I t’s too bad women aren t just as 
realistic about their peraonaliUet as 
they are about their looks.

If they were they would be quick 
to discard many of the attitudes, 
mannerisms, habits, and pretenses 
that are unbecoming and “dont do 
a thing” for them.

If Mrs. Smith refuses to wear

Presbyterian Choir 
Will Sing Cantata

An Eastertime cantata, "T h e  
Seven Last Words of Christ,” Du
bois, will be presented on March 36 
by the choir of the First Presby
terian Church. The cantata, be
ginning at 7:30 o’clock, will be 
given at the Sunday night service.

Mrs. Prank Miller is director and 
organist. Soloists will be Mrs. Ed
ward Temple, Jeannine Blank, Alan 
Johnson and George Van Husen.

Mue becauaa it tent one of her most 
becomlzig oolon, why ahouldnt abe 
also realise that snobbery tent be
coming either? Or that her con
stant. self-centered chatter doesnt 
do a thing for her. or that atae 
doesnt appear to the best advan
tage when she is beir« catty or put
ting someone in their place? 
PrmnaHly Trails

The difficulty is that women have 
their mirrors to tell them exactly 
what they look like—and to show 
them unmistakably what is a n d  
what is not becoming to thi»wi, w  
far as their appearance is con
cerned.

But most women don't k n o w  
much about their own peraanahtlea. 
They aren’t  wdl enough acquainted 
with themselves to know which of 
their personality traits should be 
played up as assets, a n d  which 
should be played down.

Yet it is really a lot more im
portant for a woman to know she 
is at her worst when she is being 
unkind than it is for her to know 
she never should wear blue.
(All rights reserved, NKA Service, 

Inc.)

Cold Falls To Holt 
Texas Dogwood Tixiils

PA LBrnN B. T X Z A 8-«V >-1Im  
1)011 Dogwood Ttaila, Hm  s m * 
outstanding wild 
tha Bouf t .  epeoed

OCftelate of the T o m  
Trails Aooclartnn aay i  
of the beautiful wUM  
were damaged by fleeting  
turea and heavy freet M n i

Aasoplstlnn Preaktent Id  
said TUMday night that a
of the seven mites of tr a ils__
Davey Oogeraod Park shows 
of the bteiewne sm vived the eoU.

Dry Eae«a 
SiaipItRasli 
Cliafiiiq 

CImppinq 
Sm*lllvr«
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lldiiag

MrHalien
wvltint

qaickly 
faitavad
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YES SIR.e e  I
n.oo

Buys six deBdoue HambuegMi e f  
six Juicy Barbecue Beefs» or j w  
may chooae some oC oos sad  
Tirrx of tijs Other at tlila s u m  
price.

Coney tslwtd Hot De§$
6 for 75c

We have been pteeilng IHdItnd 
people with our tine foods fOr U  
years—the secret of our encoMi 
has been, and still ia. hlg h ^  
quality products, serwsd witli 
strict sanitation and at the right 
price.
Order by phwie sad y u r  Bargain 
Sack wm be ready wh o  y o  get
here!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On MorinfiKdld mt T#xr8

PhoiM 2929
READ OUR OTHER AOS Of 

THIS NEWSPAPBE I

at Stanford's— ANOTHER RUG SENSATION— at Stanford's

9’x 12’
S IZ E GLAMORUG ALL

WOOL
FACE

M O W  O H L Y

It's Glmorut h r os 
every room m our 
home carpeted for the 
price of one ordmry rug

27" X 54' 
fo match

95c Cash 
delivers!

Throw Rugt 
..... $2.9S

Guaranteed by 
Good Housekeeping

>

Embossed pottern design. Styled 

in wine, grey, beige end green. 

Goes equoliy well with solid col

ors or stripes.

You must 
see it to 
believe its 
wonderful 
value

Plume and flower design. Styled In 
blue, tun, green and rose. Equoliy 
at heme with traditional or mod
em furnishings.

Ook leaf sproy design in rose, 

green end wine. Goes equoliy 

well in any decorative fnterpre- 

totion.

One pay cheek 
hoys H— with 
pknty k ft over

Sir?»'-'' - ' .
■

' - è ' f )  ̂ Î Ï

Mo more 
eoU hard 
Hoots h r  
ussmee 
wodiscovtre  ̂
beHtifol 
wool face 
Glamor̂

A U  NEW-WOOl FACf 

IMPORIB) J U n  BACKMG

H A S n C B A S i

Lovely
D ecorator
Patterns

OUARANTU) OOlOKfAST -  CAN BS WET-SHAMPOOB>

L O O K  A T  T H C S e  T C R M S
Cash Delivers 

Your Glamorug!

Poy bcloncB $1.00 
wggkiy or $4.00 monthly

W e want 100 new occounts on our books! Toke od- 
vontogo of this wonderful rug offer tomerraw of 
Stanford's. To our prount customers: Add « Glomorag 
to your preunt occeunf.

_ ^ _______  t

BMALL CARRYING CHARGE PGR DEFXRRXD PAYMBMTi

Telephone 502

Telephone ond Moil Orders 
Promptly Filled !

YOU WILL RECEIVE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

AND OBTAIN THE 
BEST IN PURNrrURB 
VALUES AT THIS 
FRIENDLY STORE!

FURNITURE COMPANY
12T EsrA'Cthrub ( /  a Çumt el Tkng
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D A D O Y  H I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtail

n

mr WEILET DAFU

And Th« Joker
Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 

friand. had ooma to vialt with Old 
MaeOonald who haa a farm. Old 
MacDonald was working and work
ing in tha Raid. *'1 want to raaka 
hay while the atm ahlnaa,” aaid Old 
MacDonald.

"Make hay while tha tun ahinaa” 
ia a aomething that paopla are oitan 
aaylng. They maan you can’t  make

.Iruh ia
ISWT HE CUTE? l it t l e  HERHJMER

------------------------------- :-Ef ̂  ■JU ST C 4A /T  RESIST THE LOAR EMOS OF
N \R S .B A IR P 'S

-T K A T ^ 
C UCCI *-little  heel .’ -

.--EATIN’ ALL 
THEUrt HEELS.»

MRS. BA IRDS  
BREAD

hay whlla tha rain la falling down, 
becauaa the rain will get tha hay 
wet

Tbara waa nothing Daddy Ring« 
tall could do to help with the hay
making. and ao he aat down be
neath a tree to watch while Old 
MacDonald worked. Old MacDon
ald waa working hard and fast, and 
every little bit he would look up 
at the aky hoping and hoping that

[/i
'I I < L * .

a raincloud wouldn’t come along 
and hide the sun or keep it from 
shining. No one can make hay 
while the sun shines, if the sun 
isn’t  shining.

And while Daddy Ringtail w as 
sitting there, watching Old Mac
Donald do the making of hay as 
fast as he could, the thunder crash
ed and rumbled and bumped around 
in the sky. “Crash! Boom! and 
a rumble bump!’’

Old MacDonald w’orked faster

than ever eo fast that you could 
hardly aee him. The thunder rum* 
bled and bumbled a n d  bounced 
around in the iky again, and Old 
MacDonald began to w o r k  ertn  
factor t h a n  Daddy Ringtail had 
ever eaen anyone work before. And 
then of e sudden Daddy Ringtail 
aaw what the trouble was.

The Rainmaker w es  hiding in 
some buahee nearby. ’The Rain* 
m iktr was mylng the magle words: 
“Ben teen, leather feather drip.* 
In the Greet Foreet thoee ere the 
magle words that make tbs rain 
fall up—up where you can t see 
it. ’niey are the words that make 
thunder too, and the Rainmaker 
was saying the words to make the 
thunder—to play a joke on Old 
MacDonald—to m a k e  him think 
that the rain was going to fall 
down.

Daddy Ringtail asked the Rain
maker not to do it any more, bs- 
cause it was unhappy to play any 
joke that made anyone work as 
hard as Old MacDonald was work
ing to make his hay whlls the sun 
was still shining. JokM are happy 
things all right, if—and 1 said “B" 
- i f  they aren’t  unkind to people. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1050. General Featurae 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS
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"So  long. Mom— I’m going to try out the new 
neiwhh''rhood!"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

A
FUGSAMT
vconoN  
or Tug 
RULES o r  

tHg

Let us poucw 
Th»s  tcail a
BRIEF WSlANCf 

AND----

L . .

^  HArrr B«iHOAy. ouiR CAMrprg 
© m ts HATpy öuciHoeyTöiou/ 

e ^ ^  eA

RRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
r r s  MV WTTMDAV 
FRtOAVl I HOPE X D ID  
MY J

ME A

HOW WILL HE 
KNOW IF MXl 
CX3NTT DROP 

A  H INT?

/  I WAS JU ST 
TURNING UP THE 
WALK WHEN Ä 4 A « /

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

AuiCrdAy.^ioCUk J  Ukg V Q pgrrlB A<s A WIFE AMD MCTTHER.
•RUM AS A KAMP /  ---- =’■

Birr wow CAM you 1
lea v e  h o u r  HOME / ^  
yiOUQ HUERAMD ' 
)OURFOüRCHÍLDREJi 

ID ACTIN APLAV.̂ ,

I  A M  A BUT I  MEED HELP-----
THATŸ WMV I ’VE COME 
TO

«I

%

Mayor ueaps For Hoss, Hits Ground
BAR A irroifxo — CM — cx)wbey 

Jeek (the mayor) White leaned 
beok in hie chair, fniad with a good 
dinner, and tsuberanoa.

liook,** he said, aa fathers often 
have Mid. *TU show you how I 
ueed to nde a horte. None of thle 
•Isey stuff for mA r u  get In the 
■Addle wlRiout uelng the stlrruite”

Ih e  kids were Impreceed. Only 
their eyM showed a small, linger
ing doubt

Cowboy Jeok tom from the din
ner teble, hltosied up hla trousers 
and swaggsesd uut

Outeldt, a horsa stood at the 
htteh-raok, laally twttehlng mueolee, 
end switohlng fllM with tte tafl.

**Lookr* Cowboy Jaok said, and 
took a running laap.

“Walt!" yelled Jaclyn, his daugh
ter.

Cowboy J a ^  alraady was In the 
ah’. His hand was on the saddle 
horn.

** . . . !  iooeened the saddle . . ." 
Jaclyn finlahsd lamdy, as the cow
boy hit tbs ground.

Mavor Jack (ex-coirboy) White 
said M planned to get his right 
band X-rayed wham the horae 
stepped on him.

Aleo, he aaid. hla rlg h t-er—hip, 
la brulaad.

London has escaped earthquake 
shocks M far beeauM It rests on a 
bad of soft day, according to ba- 
llafs.

Two Out O f Thro« 
Parsons Rood Poptr

PHILAX3BU»HIA — (F) — Mora 
than two out of every three per
sons m the United Statee spend 
some time daily reading a news
paper, according to N. W. Ayer ¿s 
Sons DIraetory of Newspapers and 
Periodicals.

’The agency drew its conclusion 
after announcing dally xaewqDiqMf 
clnnilatlon has reached in  all-thne 
high. The directory reported a oom- 
blned dreulatlon of S2,2T1A00 and 
figures that tha average copy of a 
newspaper is read by mors than one 
person.

Potato beetlM wars unknown In 
Europe imtil World War I.

W od Of Gum Proves 
Auto's Ownership

BRISTDL. ENGLAND — CM — 
George Law odd it was the auto- 
moWle that had been stolen from 
him three yean, despite a different 
coat of paint and changed »rryina 

<»**•»««■ Bombers.
He pointed out onb ttief

was the same—a piece of 
gum he had used to patch an oU 
leak. Local magistrates agreed and 
ordered the car returned to Mm.

NOT POR EUBCPBAKS
Although enormous amounts of 

taloum powdsr are used In the 
Americas, it never has b a n  popular 
In Europe, acowding to the Eney- 
clopedla Britannica.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
wry GRAY 

lOSSKAiRS 
I& DWAPPBARAf
A’JfiHTy M T /  I 

TK O UCK TIH AP  
CNCXkSH ID  BRAID 
TM D H 055K A 1R  
Eft»PLS5-TH 

91ACICS.TOOJ

WHYÌ I ^  
ONLYSTXE> 
»OÔHTMERE. 
B u r l i l o

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOFLR
X AM WRENFCRO C PLUCK 

CP1US L S ê A L R P M ^  c 
KUPP A  PLüCKf SÒU HA>«B 
DÇFPAuOED o u r v m d o m r  
R ex PERCHVlCRTHy, OF «IO O . 
iFirm APv%>»y nM eam cN  
B rm sR  (SrruRt) T > « 
M ONsyoRecT  
RCADY POR A40Re 
ACTION THAM 
DEWCY

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
r  THfOf ITIA W  NOTIteOMUCH. fV K  
(^«ISTOFHfff. #  «NCi MR. MANGLE

DEAD MAN’S HILL A S10P(€0 5KIIN6 WITH Mi 
MtS '«OU SCARSO lYi MTHfR GOT ID UKC IT.

^  YOU DONT UKt Na I DON'T, X
MR.MANSU.DOYOU V■____  M O M Ù tf THÊÊÊm

U. a. MT. aw.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
ANOTHge 61AME0 VMlRT, Z 

etCKDN. MS. McCALSBl THIA’N 
UEAiaV «MSCKRO Tir tDNN

BN DO*1gG-tVge 
THAT FCOu 

WOMAN WBOrg A 
AitriCLe Agcvrrws 
PLACg aigvc S6RN 
RTAMAtORD fV 
M W tm c K O í»

X ndpeno no ooop wooo wmvi Mk ootg-
COMBOPHERfO«irCAMSCA5 TTieiTfHOU 
M B0DV5 FACE. AW ÌOK UKf
A»KNJ' FOOL OuegTlON»!
BUT OC.HKR...MB MAO 

SyJO BE OAU.ANT AW t»F-^

Í777Í
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BU Y  BALDR IDG E 'S^’* '”’
CHARLES A IK IN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. D ISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

Bread

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

T H 6  KFiJ 
treasure
IS ABOARD 
'V IDEO,' 
EVEQVBOOV 
SkCEPT 
*ROO<5f 
'ANGEL' and 
DICKIE 
HAS BEER
loaded 
erro the
CATS<DAT

LISTEN, MEN. MOIST VOUR' 
SAIL. SAIL DOE HORTH 
AFJAV f r o m  THE LAND.
A FALSE MOVE
MEANS death 1

HEAT, EH, AUGEL"? \  
IT VgOÜLD BE RiSKV 
TO DO 'EM IN SO  
NEAR SHORE, -  BUT 
WHEN THEY'RE 
FIVE M IL E S  OUT

- W E L L  CHUG
a l o n g t h id e
AND THERVE a
Din n e r  o f
LEAD TmOUF!

Mig h t  b e  a 
COOK OJ 80ARD 
70 SFO/L that

aeoTH i

BUGS BUNNY

PO tTH iS COUPON
x e r r  R v e

V)A KNOW
we sou.

e r u p F

THIS COUPON GIVES ME
TH w ee F v iB i _
O P  6 0 A P  P L A K U ^ 
C O M PU M 6N TS OP

-me SLOPPY SUPS
COMPteiNV./

X eU M S  THIS IS
Tw' wwwm

■ ¡à *

ALLEY OOP ByV. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

1 CAN V)«A9 ZM ÌfiA Siò  AT 
TM\. YiOG?\TA\, TOWOQQOVO

GOOD I t m a h m .

o

COWL taw ÉT wro'aowicf.

»?

^ m s s  TO U B B E P 0B T E 1 -T E L E 61IA ] I?  I F  SO, P SO R E  30N  O EFO BE 6-.3I P J L  W EEK D A YS  
AMD 10:30 A .M . S O ID A T S . . .  AND A  COPT W IL L  B E  S E É T  TO TOO B Y  S P E C IA L  C A B U E U
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Hamline Eyes New Pirate Boss 
NA IB  Crown; East 
Texas Squeezes By

KANSAS CITY— (^P)— Defending Champion Hamline 
VniYenity la depending h e a v ily  on tournament experience 
to  bring it another National Intercollegiate (NAIB) bas
ketball crown.

Coach Joe Hutton’s Pied Pipers of St. Paul, Minn., 
have three stars in their lineup who are making their
lourth appearance in the na
tion’s No. 1 cage classic for
imall colleges

Hal Haskins, twice a four- 
liament all-star. Joe Hutton, Jr„ 
•on of the coach, and Bob Lund- 
•ten are playtne their fourth suc- 
eesalve NAIB tournament. Still an
other player. Bill Wanaraakar, is 
here for third year.

'Hamline meets little Central 
(Mo) CoUege Wednesday night in 
•econd-roupd play in the six-day 
tournament.

Thtro are few soft touches, If 
any, among the sixteen teams re- 

for the second round. 
Leeks Good

_____ yn CoUege (23-4), a highly
regarded team, which squeaked past 
Appalachian State of Boone, N. C., 
f9-73 Tuesday, was paired with 
Colieft of Puget Sound Tacoma, 
Wash- la one of the four afternoon 
ganMW.

Weetmlnstar. Pa., College of New 
WUmlngtoii, and Davis Elkina, of 
PktM i W. Vg., were paired in 
p h a t was expected to be one of ths 
^ t t v  games of the second round. 
Each won Its first start Monday.

East Oestrel (Ada> CHUahoma 
gtata Tuesday night used two field

Ells In the last S6 seconds to elim- 
ta If««««* Wesleyan of Sallna

|f>4iana State of Terre Haute hit 
i l  of 26 free throws to edge Miss
issippi Delta 6S-68.

R lw  Palls (Wls) State roUed 
pvev Eaatem Illinois of Charleston 
gCHH. Arkansas Tech whipped 
MoeoInfBlde (lewal College 73-64, 
•ng Bast Texas defeated South Da- 
^otft iS-54.
FERRI8S, JOHNSON GET 
gOSOX MOUND STINTS

SARABOTA. PLA. —(AV- Dave 
peniss and Bari Johnson will get a ■ team

iItching chance for the Boston Red 
ox Wednesday against the E t 
ouls Cardinals at 8t. Petersburg, 
’em Stephens, who has been In 

tuilform only three days sines end- 
hla holdout, is listed to make 
tyij) and Piay plsy shortstop.

Track Team 
May Enter 
W. T. Meet

Track workouts for the 
Midland Bulldogs are mov
ing along in good shape and 
Coach Tugboat Jones says 
he may enter several boys in 
the West Texas Relays at Odessa 
to give them seasoning.

The District 3-AA Track and 
Field Meet Is scheduled in Odessa 
AprU 1. The Bulldogs definitely 
wiU be there ready to battle for 
places in the hurdles, high Jump, 
mUe and several other events.

Coach Jones Tuesday made prep
arations to shift Jack Burris to the 
440-yard dash for a few days to see 
how he performs at that distance.

Ralph Brooks is developing a roll 
in the high Jump and already is 
getting it down nicely. He has been 
clearing the bar at the five feet, 
eight-inch mark in workouts. 
Distance Men

Dwane Bush is a prospective dis
tance man. He has been out with a 
cold and flu but may return to form 
in time to take a leading spot for 
the Purple.

John Klinger is working harder 
on the mile and is cutting some off 
his time.

Leo Hatfield, abserit from Tues- 
i day's drill due to illness, is the lead
ing low hurdles candidate. He will 

with Harrie Smith in the

Pleased At 
Club's Gains

Advertía« or Be Forgotten.

N O T I C E
l«ginning Monday

I s r f  ■!••—Tender A Joley

Borbeeued
Chicken

K««4y M c li day —  fresh 
from the pit ot 5 p.m. To 
bo turo - phone your order 

before noon.
Oirc us your order on Saturday 
fof your Synday dinners—ready 
on Oie dot exactly at time you 
spoelfy.

Cecil King's 
Fine Feeds
On Menepfield ot Texas 

Rhone >929
RBAB OVB OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER !

lows.
Sp^ith will run the high hurdles, 

also. He has good form and has 
done the 120-yard highs in good 
time. His progress also has been 
slowed some by illpess.

Coach Jones said he probably will 
enter several fresmen in either the 
Lubbock or Odessa meets.

SAN B E R N A R D I N O ,  
CALIF. — (̂ P)—  Frank Mc
Kinney, president of thi 
Pittsburgh Pirates, says he’s 
satisfied with the progress 
being made toward th« goal the 
owncra act themaelvM when they 
bought the club three yeara ago.

‘'Our actup now glvea ua the op
portunity to separate the wheat 
from the chaff,” McKinney said. 
“The reaulta over the last two 
seasons have been toward that 
young team each club strives for— 
but has a tough time finding.

“The average age on our club 
last season was 80 years. We are 
down to 28 this season.

“Next year we wUl lop another 
two years off the average and be 
down to 26.
Perfect Farm Sttup

“I feel we have the perfect farm 
setup now. With the addition of 
Charleston, 8. C.. in the Sally 
League, we have added the middle 
classification which was needed— 
Class A.

“Although we had Albany, it 
was only a working agreement- Now 
we have a club with our own mana
gers and can send players owned 
by the organization, and be aurc 
they will play to gain experienee.

“Also," McKinney added, "our 
managers now know what we ex
pect of them. They have all been 
instructed to accent youth. We 
don’t care where they finish in the 
league race.

"In the past, the managers were 
afraid if they didn’t win the pen
nant or finish close, their Jobs were 
in Jeopardy. We have cured that. 
Now we expect better reaulta.”

THREE MORE INJURIES 
PLAQUE BROOKLVN BUMS

VERO BEACH. FLA.—(fl*)—Pitch
ers Don Newcome and Carl Erskine 
and Second Baseman Jackie Robin
son are the newest members on the 
Brooklyn Dodgers’ allli^{ list

The two pitchers have sore arms 
and Robinson Tuesday pulled up 
with a lame leg during the Brook
lyn-Mobile exhibition game.

Make Your 
Market For

Colt!« & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.

Sole EvRry Thursday 
Begins IliOO Hoon

DON ESTES, Manager

FLU GERM FLATTENS 
THREE NEW TORK GIANTS

PHOENIX. ARIZ. -(/TV- ’Three 
New York Giants, including Man
ager Leo Durocher, are battling the 
flu germ.

Slugging Outfielder Bobby Thom-1 
son and Infielder Roy Zimmerman 
are the other victims.

CUBS’ BONUS ROOKIE 
TO HURL AGAINST ANGELS

FULLERTON, CALIF.—(A>)—Gor
don Van Dyke, 22-year-old bonus 
pitcher from Cooksville, HI., gets 
his first test with the Chicago Cybs 
Wednesday.

Van Dyke is scheduled to face 
Los Angeles, the Pacl|)o Coast 
League club which seasoned him for 
the Cuba.

PHILS ROOK GETS CHANCE 
WBST PALM BEACH, FhA^—iJP) 

—Kermit Wahl, rookie third base- 
man purchased from Montreal of 
the International League late last 
season, was expected to oover the 
hot-corqer for the {^lUadelphla 

i  Athletics Wednesday against th e  I Brooklyn Dodgers.

INJURY SIDELINES KINER
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.—{iPJ 

i  —Home Run Slugger Ralph Klner 
sprained his right wrist in a Del
usion with Herm Reich 'Tuesday in 
the Pittsburgh Pirates’ exhlUUon 
game with the Chicago White Sox. 
Kmer will be out of the Buc lineup 
anywhere from two days to •  week.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
S H O m  SHILBURNI

U partner‘d  
Athletie Supply. Tm  Oarloton. U 
slated to «peak a t a U m ’» Nlfbt 
Banquet In A sd rm  Thursday 
night

OarUtoD, on« of tlM famous base
ball pitehara of aU time while with 
the S t  Louis Cardinals and Chicago 
Cuba, has been fenced in between 
Mike Brumbelow and Bud Taylor, 
both football men. on this epeaklnf 
busineee. ^

Brumbelow speaks here and there 
at the drop of a hat and doea a 
dof-gone good Job of i t  He's strict
ly a football man in his life and in 
his speechss.

Taylor, anothsr member of the 
Athletic Supply staff In Midland and 
Odessa, also is a football man. Hs 
coached some of the greateet teams 
in West Texas a few years ago whllt 
hsad mentor at MHB.

We're glad to see Oarleton — a 
baseball man—get In a few licks on 
the knife and fork «irouit

■ 8B—
Dave Pitaar, a linemen on the 

great Monahans High School state 
championship team of 18M, may be 
the only member of that ¿even to 
make the grade in a larger univer
sity.

Waldo Young, a fine running back 
in high school, fell out at Texas 
Tech. He aimounced he would go to 
Fresno State in California but re
portedly has ended up at Tyler Jun
ior CoUege.

Ray Cathey, a bruising fuUback in 
the same backfield with Young, has 
dropped out at TCU and may go to 
Tyler. He had scholastic difficulties.

Pitzer is holding his own at Texas 
Christian and may make a hand next 
season.

—
In a round about way, we have 

heard from Harold Webb. We are 
glad to know he stlU Is alive.

Webb sent word that Spring train
ing for the Indians definitely will 
open at Indian Park March 25. He 
has notified all players to that ef
fect and ordered them to be on 
hand.

—SS—
Other Longhorn League clubs are 

swinging into action every day and 
it appears Midland may be the last 
to start Spring drills.

The Odessa Oilers hsve opened 
daUy workouts s t Hondo. A con
tingent of .seven Cubans has ar
rived along with several other 
players-

Vernon’s Dusters, a club that U 
under complete new ownership and 
management, are toUmg at Donna.

Ballinger is to open training In 
BrownwQod, March 21.

Sweetwater opens Wednesday at 
Sweetwater and San Angelo wUl get 
Into action this week.

—SS—
Not much word is earning from 

up Roawen way here of late and 
no training plans have been an
nounced from there.

We did learn from Rusty Ayres, 
RosweU scribe, that the Rockets are 
dickering with several college players 
to sign lor -the ISSS sceton.

—SS—
BiU Robltsek, official scorer for 

the Indians during the last two 
seasons, is back on his feet after 
an encounter with a hgairt attack.

He’s not in shape few the season 
to open yet, but hopes to be ip con
dition soon. *

! REPORTBR-TILBORAM, ÌBZX^AMD, TEXAM, MABOB It, INO«-«

CCNY Beavers 
Boot Rupp's Cots 
From NIT Event

NEW YORK— (JP)— Tho NationBl Invitation Baakit^ 
ball Tournament— an old bugaboo for Adolph Rupp—  
again is haunting the Kentucky mastermind. This time 
’’the Baron” sees Beavers running about.

The Beavers— from CCNY— dealt Rupp his worst 
defeat in 20 years at Kentucky in the quarter-final round

of the NIT Tuesday night.

’The Rockey Mouotalp athlftie 
conference expanded to six 
')ers with the addition of Idaho 
State College at Pocatello.

Today's finer 
engines need “lu irí-fa e / iM  7

m

AUTO HfCBáBlfi UHM •

m  9*» by adH.

Oat lubrication plus angine protection

with Phillips 06 Premiiiiii Motor Oil I

ig  Your new automobile, with its 
finely marhinsd snfln*< is de
signed to give you years and 
years of troublo-frce psrfwm- 
aoce. But that aame fine engine 
can giva you plenty of beadachea 
If yoy d en t it with a
g u ilty  motor oil!

Philjipa dd Frehdqm Motor

Oil does moff than juat lubriaate 
yqur engine. It contam^ additivsf 
wliich prplapl MSihft f lu d «  M d 
v a p i i^  You get *TAibfv|ac|la|i'’ 
(lubrication pigg fRt f y  PTBp S 
tiqn) when you uae Phillipi AS 
Premium Motor Oil. Q||t h  # t n y  
Stil^oo where you aee the Pmlupe 
fid Shield.

CORPUS CHRISTl 
—  Six University of Tulsa 
foothfill prospecta, ’’absent” 
from Spring drills Tuesday, 
turned up nt the University
of Corpus Christl—gnd created a 
bit of surprise at both schools.

Head Coach J. O. (Buddy) Breth- 
ars of T \] ^  Sgid teampmias quoted 
the candidstes as saying tbay “had 
been made such tremendous off eie 
they cpuldn't sBiy 

will Walls, football coach at the 
University ef Corpus Chrlsti, said 
the first he jmew hi the m att«  
was when Brothers caUed him 'Tues
day and told him the ¿acn were 
bound few *‘UOO or Nevada.”

“I t’s very regrettable that this 
mess happened,” Walls eaid. "But 
they said they were (determined tq 
leave.’*

The players, all ^phomorps, are 
Tackles Jim Prewitt, Smsekover, 
Ark.; Floyd Ifgirawopd, Harlan. Ky., 
and Bob Miles, Santa Ann, Calif.; 
Guard Tom Hamm and Bind Eddie 
Ware, Mississippi Junior OoUege 
tr^ ^ cro . and Halfback aeorge 
Poldlron, also from Harlan.

They WTlvefi here to  oar late 
TueMiy.

Walls said he had receiyeti a let
ter fnun one of the aix saying he 
and two of ^  friantie "warf not

hfid tofP
thinking about leaving for a good 
while.’* walls replied by letter that 
he was Intessyted, and he said the 
n«(t he knew of ths affair wag 
whjm the caU frqm BrpthSfS Mrived.

“Thsy said nothing to me or tha 
stslf,” Brothers dl^omd. Rs paid 
thqt hq knsw pf ’'np gctlcm that ppùhl be taken.”

P ^ l t t  played vpûgt W shi here 
M AUfmt when WfiUl the
weitirn togm too an «‘AUrAmrtcanhi^ school game.”

Walls said the six talked te sev- 
«wl other coaches on their way 
here. He did not identify the coach
es or 'their

UMcgfa faf foM y
àveryWOOAAUml

P H ILL

A OPQP ÇgP QF
C O F F E E
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YOUR FA TU ITE BRAND
CIGARCTTES
iniA 20s A tr a

M A N H A T T A N
Wfft.HKWn M

Golf Rule (hinges 
Effective Wednesday

NEW YORK —(AV- The United. 
States Oolfing Asscxilation has made 
several rule changes, effective Wed
nesday.

One change permits a player 
whose baU is in a water hazard to 
drop a ball—under.the penalty of 
one stroke—as nearly as possible at 
the spot from whieh the original 
ball was played. ’Thus, this proce
dure and penalty is the same as 
that for any other lost or unplayable 
ball elswhere than in a water haz
ard.

Also, the rule covering the limits 
to which a golfer may go in movinc 
material which may hide the bail 
has been amended as follows:

A player “may move fixed or

Sowing objects (Including sand) to 
e extent necessary to enable him 
to find or to identify the hall, pro

vided that, before addressing the 
ball, he restores the objects (in
cluding sand) to their original posi
tion.”
KENTUCKY DERBY MEN 
HAVE LACKED FAITH

NEW YORK—(A*)— One of th e  
sports highlights of 1949 was the 
Kentucky Derby performance of 
Ponder in the face of the deprecat
ing opinion of Trainer Ben Jones. 
In addition to the Derby win, fur
ther consolation for Jones comes 
the record that shows that the late 
Bam Hildreth of Rancocas Stable 
fame also once lacked faith In a 
horse.

In 1911, while training for August 
Belmont. Hildreth had a colt named 
Norse King which he sold to Max 
Hirsch for $375. And later he paid 
$15,000 for a horse named Sam Mc- 
Meekln. When the Brooklyn Derby 
was run, Sam McMeekln was third. 
The winner: Norse King>

The score was 89 to 60.
Thus, City’s whito • hot 

quintet will meot Duqutine 
in the aeml-fbutls Tluirsdey night, 
Duqueene edvaneed ■ with s  4S-47 
victory over Leflalle of Philadelphia 
in the opener. Bradley and st. 
J(Um's will play in the ether lesii- 
final game, with the finals Mt for 
Saturday,

“I figured we’d win this thing,” 
Rupp said following the rout. “No 
excuses; my b<^s were the worst
ever.”

Defeat in the NTT is nothing new 
for Rupp, hi« ”PabMiou« Five” was 
blasted out In the qusuter-finals 
last year by Loyola of Ohloago. In 
1947 It was Utah's “CindefeUa” 
outfit which upset Kentucky’s ap
plecart in the finale. Tlie WUdeaU 
took the NIT tlUe in 1946 with a 
47-46 victory over Rhode Island 
State.
16,066 Fans Amased

Tlie 16,000 fens in Madison 
Square Garden could not quite be
lieve what they saw.

But Rupp believed i t  Ip fact, 
he believes City could do it to hla 
team anytime. “ThaVs one superb 
ball oluh" Rupp said. “Even if we 
played them again tomorrow night 
we couldn’t beat them. T^ey defi
nitely are the better team.”

And so they were. Nat Holman's 
slick crew could do nothing wronq. 
Powered by Bd Warner, Irwin Dam- 
bot and Ed Roman, the Beavers 
raced to a 13-1 lead aod held a 41- 
20 halftime lead over the bewildered 
Southeastern Conference ohamps.

TTie Wildcats (irew wlthhi 
points in the second half, bul 
promptly whipped in 16 straight 
points as partisans in the Cfowfi 
chanted “Poiu- it on, City; pour }t 
on, City.”

TrouUe Shooter

Eb. Frank R. Ferlaino, right, usee Bectro-Bnoephel^pwpii «■ ChaxBg 
Fusari in New York Boxing Comialsrion’s office in ehenicing |ro la  
waves to detect past head ju r i e s  prUp: to S lO-rovtid wqlterwqlMtl 
bout. Opponant Jlnuny Flood and Dr. Vlnesat NsfdWlo wstOi ttw 

future standard procedure to prevent tnjmy.

Husky New York B^cloga foot
ball guard Larry Olsonoskl Is
spending

bacheh 
to his B. A.

the o|f-siMon Qursulng
a bachelor of science degree to a<ld

Cincinnati Rfdt 
Turn Into Sluggers

TAMPA, FLA. —(AV- Maybe it’s 
Just an early Spring surge of power 
but those Olncinnati Reds suddenly 
have become Mugger«.

T1\ey have only e |-8  record in 
their first ezhlhtttop games, but in 
the last three tilts they have be
labored Detroit T^er and WUladel- 
nhla Phil pitcher« for 25 run« on S6 
hits. 'Die hit production has In
cluded eight home runs, four triples 
and »even two-bagger«.

•  Floto Glagg
•  F sm iftirf  (Mom

0 AwtomeWle Oi«Mi
•  Mirrors
•  Wi«dav Mm i '

J S P C U S S
J. E. Jeter — Ira Praeter 
SM N. WBATHERFOBD 
PHONEI SSS6 er |M M

FLIGHTS 
OPERATING!

Añ/mcAfí A//uiffeS‘

S E E  M R D  T R U C K S  r o a 's o  (
NEW MOOiLf 1
Curas in anil look qvsr for# 
Tracks fqr iw o , Oesr m  Bgnqf 
Built models to fkQOW ^ra«r> 
and only Ford gives jog g 
choice between V-8 ar fai-lisc 
Bis aigineRl
NEW M Q tlU  Uke the F-a Parcel 
Delivery expand the Ford Truck 
liPi tp over 176 models. E<mh 
ope is Bopqp Qpilt—the supqr- 

p p p s^ o tlo n  th a t ipMtpp 
lon|per truck life!
NIW FOWEI in the brand new 
llQ -h o sse p o w e s  i t c y l in d e r  
I k u i t  t H  enffoe. You now

POWER I NEW BQNUf BUHTiPIATURIfl
have yopr fhok» of fqur great 
track e p o n es^ tw o  Stsfs and
the only two V-3's in trucking!
NEW FEATUMS for s a l |r  and
easier d riv in |. IV  S ' 
hydraulic reeir brakes on the 
Fr7 Big J o b . . .  oew sipglf speed 
rear axles ftv  F-6 and Ful} 
air bndees now availab |i on the 
F-8 . . . new SynchwHSflent 

. pl^f m e w  
ether new fieatures!
f m i  Tfpeki for 1950 ar* the 
smart hay to f you. Coeie in güA
see os fir aoBpIcfa Mis!

ar N«w 110-h.p. Route 254 eef iif i|M l|s M  IF 
IZe-in. te F-5 sod F-6; 147-m. «(gj }H k t f-T P t  N  V nÍ  
air hMkes avaitaMe on the F-l «  Nw }9  Iv  F  l# » « | w  
b ritil tbe F-7 w New M<a||i M  PffO l I liv ia  «  Nw
4-Spee(lSrncbro-S(terttransraitsia6«l||||H«||ai ‘»NlV 'Bli^  
!WPl fW  « A far F-8 «  Haw iW ilM a M M M lf u n i
engna W Minte Oolte Cab <|f |40l |$ike #  |||g|||||B if
Ak Wr|  dnr Bam ventiiatet «  Nil Iglll GNMRMnNI If
BieJobs qr Gyro-Grip dutchqi «  NW M l  É « lK M Ì irfE

1ÍÉ ÌM WÊÉÊÊ ÙÊÊÉÊM Ml MÉÊÊ 0Ê 4 il

f t y H l  m m A q i H Í M  O e m  g m M M M

*MNUSt

Ford Trucks Cast Uaa beceuae
PORP TRUCKS LAST LONCIR

A U T fV M ic io

6 $ a i.W aH

W A I W
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A i  Any, Better Than 
Is Slogan Of Pringle

HEAITOR

LOANS,« HOMESITES 
HEAL ESTATE

Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAMD
Midland's Finest 

Residcntiol District

203 Lessetf BMg.

General
Contractors

★
Bnildinj
Materials
Commercial ond 
Residentiol Work

Mid ̂ West 
Lnmber Co.
JOE B. W RIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W .N. Front Ph. 1106

The Pringle Body ^u>p. 807 Sast 
Florida Street, offers a complete 
body rebuilding job as one of the 
many features In its “good as any, 
better than most” automobile body 
repair shops.

A complete rebuilding job, con
ducted by trained and experienced 
personnel. Is done with the latest 
In tools and equipment and with 
an expert touch of the finest paints.

A complete guarantee by th e  
management goes with each repair 
Job, an Indication that nothing but 
first class Jobs are turned out by 
the company. In addition, a com
plete stock of automobile acces
sories is carried by Pringle’s.
If It Can Be Done

Rapid and complete service is 
promised on every Job. Thorough
ness and carefulness are stressed by 
the Pringle personnel who have 
had years of experience and train
ing In each particular Job. A trip 
to the shop will convince you that 
no matter the extent of the damage. 
Pringle will fix it, if it can be done.

New tallfins for 1949 and 1950 
Fords. Chevrolets and Pontiacs 
have been added to the accessory 
department, along with fog lights, 
the new, popular backup lights, 
many tjTjes of grills, and fender 
skirts.

For your every need in body re
pair and automobile accessories, a 
telephone call to Pringle will get 
the ball to rolling on a complete 
and guaranteed Job.

The Pringle telephone number is 
i2419.

M HS Auditorium Has Marvelous Acoustics

•V
Flexibility in the use of acoustical tile on both ceilings and walla Is evidenced to perfection in the new 
Midland High School Auditorium (pictured), which is said by observers to have the best acoustics of any 
large meeUng hall in the Southwest. The United Tile (^mpany, 204 South Main Street, Midland. Installed 
Armstrong Cushlontone tile on the auditorium ceiling and walls, as well as in the school building’s 
offices, and the 205-foot corridor, the longest unbroken celling installation ever made by the tile con
cern. Preliminary planning for and testing of the acoustical arrangement were done by the architec
tural firm of Haynes and Kirby. Lubbock. School officials and the public at large have voiced their ap
proval of the building’s unsurpassed acoustics. The United 'Tile Company has been awarded the con
tract for a similar installation at the new Northeast Elementary School. The company serves the entire

Permian Basin Empire through its Midland plant.

Church Wedding 
First In 30 Years

MELBOURNE— —There was a 
wedding at St. Columbanus Roman 
Catholic Church, East BuUengarook, 
Victoria, the other day. It was 
the first wedding in the church 
for 30 years. It was only the fourth 
in 88 years.

About 100 people live in the dis
trict. The church has seats for 
30 worshippers, but the community 
is so small that regular services 
are not held.

In 1914, about 12,400,000 net tons, 
or 50 per cent, of the world’s sea
going merchant tonnage was of 
British registry.

India Parliament 
Has Own Babel

NEW DELHI. INDIA — (.!») — 
Northerners and southerns in In
dia’s parliament don’t always un
derstand each other. They’re all 
supposed to speak English until the 
northern language. Hindi, becomes 
the official language 15 years from 
now. But some insist on speaking 
Hindi anyway, and members from 
the south sometimes retaliate.

Transport Minister N. G. Ay- 
yangar, asked a question in Hindi 
recently, replied in his mother 
tongue. Tamil, that “I do not un
derstand Hindi and therefore can
not reply.”

Plastic Tape Sure Has Varied Uses
NEW YORK —</TV- Household 

plastic tape sticks to a lot of things 
when Americans start to use it. 
One bachelor mends his red flan
nels *ith it—puts one strip on each 
side of a tear. He says it works 
fine except that it has to be re
placed after each washing.

Another man says he puts it 
around the cheese in a mousetrap 
to prevent the mice from nmnlng 
off with the bait. It even gets into 
crime, says the Minnesota Mining 
and Manufacturing Co. which puts 
out one brand of it. Thieves taped 
the sawed bars of a window back

■MM eoa arm a uvino

Ifa hava a complete line of the Finest Bnilding Materials and 
aaa sapply roar needs—regardlen of bow large or smalL

J . C. V ELY IN  LUM BER CO.
BUILDERS a DESIGNERS a 

N. Fart Wartb
LUMBER DEALERS

Pbane 1534

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O R  P A R T S

NDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY

Ford Tractors . . Door- 
kom Form Equipment 
. . Berkeley Water Syt- 
tams . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irrifotion Pumps.

301 South Boird

McNeal Paini & Sapply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint controctor, painter or. anyone 
would want in . . .

• PAINTS
• BRUSHES

• WALLPAPER 
• LADDERS

• DROPCLOTHS ^ SUPPLIES
"Quolity Point for A N Y  Type Job" 

509 South Loroine Phone 860

in place after breaking into a safe. 
Police could not figure out how 
they got in until one cop leaned on 
the bars and nearly fell into the 
street.

A dairyman tapes cows’ tails to 
their sides when he milks to avoid 
being swatted by the tail. A man 
whose ears stick out says he upes 
them down and gets a better tum
ble from the girls.

STATE WITH FEW SNAKES
Oklahoma ^has few poisonous 

snakes, with the copperhead and 
cottonmouth, or w a t e r  moccasin, 
being the mast common, and rat
tlesnakes more scarce.

It's Never Too Early To 
install Air Conditioning

TTie Austin Sheeet Wetal Works, 
2301 West Wall Street, now Is 
equipped to offer a complete and 
thorough air conditioning service. 
Cloni pi ete units in all sixes now are 
availaUe for the hot months which 
lie ahead. .

Austin will guarantee you a com
plete service, from first estimates 
to the final Installation. Expert 
personnel will assure you of added 
convenience for the coming months. 
Utility and Snowbreeze brands of 
air conditioners are fea tiu^ . In 
addition, elaborate beating and 
ventilation systems are carried by 
Austin.

A complete roofing service, fea
turing Certain-'Teed products, is 
also in the offering at the Austin 
Sheet Metal Works. Personnel with

Turtle Apparently 
To Become Mama, 
Says Zoo Director

CHICAGO Myrtle the tur
tle of the Brookfield Zoo is fertile 
and apparently is going to be a 
mama.

Myrtle the turtle. Zoo Director 
Robert Bean explained, isn’t exactly 
a turtle. She’s a 28-year-old, 350- 
pound giant tortoise from the Gala
pagos Islands off the weest coast 
of South America.

Bean said Myrtle s babies will be 
the first of the species to be hatch
ed in an American zoo. Until last 
Valentine’s Day when Myrtle laid 
five eggs in the zoo’s reptile house, 
she was Just another tortoise.

But until recently Bean and Rob
ert Snedigar, curator of reptiles, had 
been in the darn, as to whether 
Myrtle’s eggs were fertile.

They said Myrtle’s secret was laid 
bare on X-ray film after they 
placed one of the tortoise eggs, 
weighing 3 13 ounces, under an 
X-ray machine at a dentist’s of
fice. On the film, vaguely and mist
ily, were depicted the beginnings of 
a tiny tortoise, they said.

’The eggs are in a special incu
bator.

"Myrtle wouldn’t lift a flipper in 
their defense.” Snedigar said. ’’She 
just lacks all the iastincts of 
motherhood.”

years of experience, plus reliable 
products, offer an assurance of 
a well-done roofing Job. Builtup 
roofs, shingles and roofing 
for residence or commercial struc
tures all may be obtained from the 
Austin Works.
Frieca Reasenable

Reliable, efficient and reasonably- 
priced service are common traits of 
the Austin Sheet MeUl Works. Ex
perts will be sent by the company 
to diagnose your roofing or ventila
tion problem. Competent person
nel will carry out the Job.

Telephone number of the Austin 
Sheet Metal Works is 2705: A ring 
at this number insures reliable 
handling of your roofing and ven
tilation needs.

Fastest abidans ttana betwen 
two points is not always by way oi 
the shortest route. Faster time Is 
made by taking advantage of stsoog 
tx il whjds.

Chile W alsh W ill 
Address Rotary Club

Chile Walsh of Midland, former 
owner of the professional foothall 
franchises in Cleveland and Los 
Angeles, will be the speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Aiidland 
Rotary Club Thursday i»x>n in 
Hotel Scharbauer. P. P. Bridge- 
water is the program chairman.

Walsh moved here recently to en
ter the oil business in the Permian 
Basin Elmpire.

WALKER'S
NURSERY
Complofo Soloctiow of 
Londscopo Motoriob 

o

FEAT M OSS 
#

IN SECT IC IDES
o

FERTILIZER
o

Plonf Your Own!- 
Sovt With Our Cash 

And Corry Pricts!

Andrews
Highway

Phono
2010

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R C A Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Ait Conditioning— Soles— Service 
♦1« NORTH MAIN PHO.NE «04

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types . . .
Besidential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM 8 e STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrixo Phone 949

Smyth Named Head 
Of State Sanatarium

AUS’TIN—(.̂ t—Dr. Rodger anyth  
Tuesday was named superintendent 
of the McKnight State Sanatorium 
at Sanatorium, near San Angelo.

He will succeed Dr. j .  b . Mc
Knight. 80, who will retire as head 
of the hospiui in April.

Dr. Smyth has been acting head 
of the West ’Texas tubercular hos
pital during Dr. McKnight’s ill- 
ness.

.the universal longuage 

of GOODWILL!

Order rearx from

BUDDY'S
Buddy FLOWEBS

PvlUatn 1585 Weat Wafl 
Pbonex 488 and Ulg

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

”G«od Ax Any ~  Better Than Moxt”
B07 East Florido Phono 2419

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

EST IM A T IN G — ENG INEERING

2201 W. W oll
General Sheet Metal Contractor!

Phon« 2705

''Bo W iM  -> Economixo" 
PHONE 3591

ECONOMY 
SUPPLY CO.

Plumbing and Hooting
Equipmont

Wbolenie Only to 
Phunbing A Heating Centracton

' M A Y E S

E L E C T R IC
COMPANY

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Comor Pecos ond 

West North Front 

Phone 1797 

M ID LA N D , TEXAS

Linoleum —  Asphelt ond Rubber Tile 
Floor Sending ond Finishing

T H E  L I N O L E U M  S T U D I O
1310 W. Dhio Phono 3779

(ä

w a o w v .  g g :
“  ' 'ince 18Q0

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING  SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,100,000 00
“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

R E N D I K
ECONOMAT

The Wosher Thot Couldn't 
Hoppen— At A Price You 
Won't Believe—

^  BENDIX

QCOKomat
AUTOMATIC W ASHfR

$ 1 3 9 9 5

$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

„ W Bm H  APPUAHCEI5C
Phone 3035

Purina Rang« Checkers
For A  Big Coif Crop.

W I L L I A M S
Feed&
Sapply

' 's t  Highway 
Phone 2811

A. r. CATES CABDin SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to hormonize with your home or other buildings 
Phone 19B1 411 West Kentucky

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commerciol Work
.Sheet M etal of All Klnd.n

Phone 887
Rock W ool In su la tio n  

1811 West South Front St.

C H R Y S L E R  A IR T EM P  
A ir Conditiorting Equipm ent

SALES and SERVICE

The FITZGERALD Co.
104 So. Colorodo Phono 3145

M I D L A N D  I R O N  WORKS
ORNAMENTAL and STRUC’TURAL STEEL 

Oscar and Tom Watllngton
900 N. W. Front St., Midland, Texos, Telephori-* 2303

f l o o r  s e r v i c e  CO.
FLDDR W A X IN G  
and Polishing 

1010 South Colorado Phono 3495

Buy

MEAD'S
FINE

BREAD
it's Freshcr-ized

TILE!
o Reol Til# • Rubbor Til# 

• PlotHc Tilo o Aspholt Tilo 
• Acouslical Tilo Coiliugt 

A ll Motoriol and Lobor Guorontood. 
You Con Install It or W o Will.

If Hfs Ttta and yeu waM 8» H er leek at ti—we have I t

0 UNITED T IL E  CO. n.. mis

House
"FINE FOOD

611 West W all
OPEN 24 HOURS''

Pbena 9546

FINEST ALLEYS 
IN WEST TEXAS

a
ALX. NEW EQUIPMENT

Ve W LOCATION
a

Try "THE COFFEE CUP" 
serving Breakfast Laneh, Dinner

Plamor Lanes
111 N. Weatherford

Boots Made 
To Order

Handmade Netebooks 
and PvMS. ChUd- 
ree’s Boots, Bridle* 
Shoo Rc|»alr.

FLOYD FBUlAY
AND COMPANY

113 E. Wan Phono 735

APPLIANCE COMPANY
SEHIIAl^IllCmC'

AFFUAICir

Radios, Refrigerators, Home Freezers, 
Automatic Washers, Dish Washers, 

Ironers, Electric Ranges
607 W. Missouri Avo. Phono 3507

Prompt and Accurate

Fret Doiivery 
Dn A ll Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. Main Phono 38

Jjovdier. . . Cleaner
V IN IT IA N  BLINDS
Let us show you the extra 

beauty.. .  new cleanability and 
lasting service you get with our 
custom made Venetian blinds 
of nationally advertised

•r»s»« m»r«Rto 11AT8 vwiyi rustic tan

BOCK WOOL 
INSULATION

Finest Moteriols . . . 

Expert Workmanship,

Fireproof, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Proof ond 

Sound Proof,

Sha-B-Fil Venetian 
Blind Mfg. Co.

900 N. Weotherford 
Phone 2633

CITT TBARSFEB and STOBAGE
M O V IN G — C R A T IN G — LDCAL H A U LIN G

113 Soeth BaM — Phone 3391 — Night Pboae 483-J
Gen« ghclbani! — Gene Shelbonie. Jr.

Vons For Long Distonce Moving

Number 1
61S

W. Woll 
Phone 2847

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
''GOOD C LEA N IN G  D O ESN 'T  CO ST— IT  P A Y S ’"

Number 2
1409 N. 

Big Sprirg 
Phone 29J

n M 3
S O X jT H E R ^ /

UÜDÜ.

P H O N ES
310 S. Mein

H e l b e r t  a n d  H e l b e r i
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Brookiaf 
ond Sand Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory 

14 yean la kertacai 
< la Mtdlaad.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

BAKEB OIL CO
C O S D E N

High«r Oeton« Gosolin«
aad

PorO'Fin« Motor Oils
a

V««dol Motor OiU 
Unitod Tiptt ofid Tub«« XHC SIGN

«at fmet to m lG eeta i «eatar tee
OeallÉv Pattai» ma PvadarW C O S D C N

140» i. w««—2110 W. WoH TRAFFIC 
PboMt 42 COP

/

»<



Council-
((^U n u ed  Prom P»f« One) 

S > e ti^ tlo n a  are too high. He said 
M  IM  not thlBk his property would 
be tiQpro*«d In proportion to the 
PbTlnt coat.

J*ne Taylor and Paul Anderson, 
wno rMtda in the 000 block of 
Cttthbert StrMt. discussed with the 
oooMll the matter of widening 
Cuthbert Street paving, but did not 
nie a petition requesting such .ac- 
t l^  when they were advised fur- 
thtr revision would delay paving In 
thbt vicinity.

acme classification hetulng
was called and persons in- 

âaaated in the proposals moved 
Into the ooundl chamber.

Sealy, attorney, represent- 
IBC Charles A. McCllntlc and Dr. 
J. F. Oalnss. presented a petition 
rsquesttof that the north half of 
Block 73, West End Addition, be 
changed from O to P classifica
tion. The tract is across the street 
trtm  the Midland Memorial Hos
pital. Sealy called a number of 
witnesses, including McCllntlc, Dr. 
Oalnes. O. J. Hubbard, Dr. Henry 
Behlichtlng and James L. Daugh
erty. all of whom own property 
within 300 feet of the block in 
question, who said they believe the 
north half of Block 73 should be 
changed from C to P classification, 
■ealy also submitted a statement 
of agreement and consent to the 
proposal signed by nine property 
owners in the neighborhood. 
Beqwesto Zenlng Change

ITiS property in question Is own- 
ed by McCllntlc, and Dr. Oajnes Is 
erecting a dental clinic on one of 
the lots. The change in zoning 
was requested. Sealy said, in order 
that Ves CoUlna a n d  associates 
might astabiish and operate a mod
em  drug store on one of the lots. 
The need of a drug store adjacent 
to the hospital was .stressed. Col- 
Ilna was questioned by Sealy. Mrs. 
Mae Blmmons, Oeorge Byrne and 
C. P. Yadon would be associated 
with OoUins in the proposed drug 
store. It was stated. Mrs. Simmons, 
Mrs. Yadon and Mrs. Byrne at
tended the seesion. T. F. Linebery 
said ha favored the change in zon-

M. Jones, 130« West Texas 
Street, voiced opposition to th e  
propoaaL

John Bf. RUls. chairman of the 
Planning and Zoning Commission, 
explained why the commission had 
recommended the application be re
jected. He said such a change in
volves the question of changing ad
jacent areas and that It should not 
be considered separately.

After more dlsciisslon. the coun
cil voted three to one that the ap
plication be rejected. Councilman 
Stanley Ersklne offered a motion 
tha t the request be approved. His 
was the lone aye vote. Council
man Robot L Dickey, who second
ed the motion, voted against It, as 
did Coundlmen W. F. Hejl and 
Prank Shrlver, H. E. Chiles, Jr., was 
absent.

Sealy thanked the council for its 
consideration of the matter a n d  
aaid he and his clients ‘‘will be 
back and soon.”

The next zone change proposals 
had to do with areas recently taken 
Into the corporate limits of the 
dty. More than 15 property own
ers in t h e  affected areas made 
■tatements.

The new city area in North and 
Northwest Midland was c l^ g e d  
from A to B clalstricatlon. 'except 
Tracts C-1, C-2, D-1 and D-2, John
son and Moran Addition, and the 
adjoining triangular Mock to the 
west and north of the highway, 
which remain in A ciasaification. 
Tracts 11 and H, Gardens Addition, 
were placed In a C zone. Recently 
annexed property east of the west 
line of Kelriew and Cowden Addi
tions was changed from A to B 
claaaiflcation.

The queetion of ordinances then 
got underway.

The council amended the city’s 
water end sewer ordinance to pro
vide for extensions outside the city 
lim its  when properties to be served 
a rt adjacent to the city limits. 11 le 
amendment provides for a $2 per 
front foot pro rata cost to the de
veloper rather than the $1.50 cost 
in the city limits. Other provLslon.*; 
are Identical with the in-clty limit 
ordnance, whch provides that the 
developer will finance the project^ 
and will be refunded the cost over 
and above hla pro rata assessment 
when 75 per cent of the footage 
has been connected.

The amendment came as a result 
of a request by B. H. Orube for 
extension of water and sewer lines 
to certain blocks In the Bellmont 
Addition where he proposes to 
erect a $«00,000, 120-unit rental 
bousing project. Orube was repre
sented by Green G. Hazel, attor
ney.

A lengthy discussion was held 
before the ordinance was amended 
upon motion by Hejl and seconded 
by Shrlver. The ordinance was 
amended as an emergency measure 
and Is effective immediately.

An ordinance creating the office 
of d ty  purchasing agent was adopt
ed as an emergency measure. The 
ordinance sets up a purchasing pro
cedure for the City of Midland and 
outlines the duties and responsibili
ties of the agent. City Manager W. 
H. Oswalt said the new procedure 
will effect a saving of approximately 
$M,000 a year for the city. City Sec
r e t ^  J. C. Hudman was named 
purchasing agent.

Another ordinance, prohibiting 
the operation of self service gasoline 
stations here was passed on first 
reading.

The resignation of James L. 
Daugherty as a member of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission, be
cause of other obligations and per
sonal affairs, was received by the 
counclL

The council authorized a sales 
contract permitting the State High
way Department to ptirchase caliche 
from a pit a t Midland Air Terminal 
a t an estimated cost of $22,000.

Six-Man Crew 
Tries To Control 
Oil Well Blowout

■ TYUEB —iJh— Six daring oil field 
Uoublesheotere tried Wednesday to 
taring under control a wild oil and 
•M  weQ two rile s  sooth of Tyler’s 
d w  Itmtta.

‘The area was evacuated and 
stringent measures taken because 
the slitfitast spark could set off a 
tgrrlfle pas cx^oslon.

The wen, the Soblqr Maniltl No. 1 
Jbhn OiiBpbell. a Patuxy formation 
dlsoovenr milled to about t.000 feet, 
talnr ogt Toesday shortly after the 
egstng was perforated In running 
a  produettop te s t Oil and gas 

high above the derrick, then 
Into a mist resembling Uve

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued Prom Page One> 

tion lease In the southwest quar
ter of section 33«.

One-Well Pool In 
Gaines Gets Offset

The Texas Ojmpany has sched
uled a southwest offset to its dis
covery well and only producer in 
the Jenklna - Devonian pool of 
Southwest Gaines County.

The proposed venture is the No. 1 
Taliaferro, to be «80 feet from north 
and east lines of section 6, block 
A-25, Psl survey. Slated depth is 
0,200 feet.

Discovery well of the pool is 
Texaco No. 1 Jenkins, and others, 
which was drilled to granite at 
11,705 feet and was plugged back to 
9,180 feet In the Devonian and com
pleted. It potentialed through a 
one-fourth-Inch chok for 175 barrels 
of oU per day.

The Jenkins pool is 13 miles 
southwest of Seminole.

C-W  Kent Wildcat 
Cores In Lime Zone

Ted Weiner and associates, and 
Sohlo Petroleum Company No. 1 
Carrlker, Central-West Kent Coun
ty wildcat, nine m i l e s  west of 
Clalremont, and 665 feet from west 
and south lines of the northwest 
quarter of section $7, b l o c k  G, 
W&NW survey, tried a drUlslem 
test In a lime formation at 6,695- 
6,727 feet.

The packer failed and there was 
I no test. Operator drilled out some 
I junk in the hole and Is now pre- 
' paring to cut a five-foot core, us- 
I ing a diamond bit.

This prospector topped a lime for
mation at 6.696 feet, on an elevation 
of 2,252 feet. That is on a datum 
of minus 4,444 feet.

Some geologist think that lime 
Is the Canyon r e e f ,  others are 
doubtful of that being the case.

with m total of 11,000 gallons of add.
Total depth U SAll feet. The 

five and one-half inch caaihc iz 
cemented on bottom.

Two Sitôt lipotttd 
Near Snyder Limits

Two deep explorations have been 
staked immediately west of th e  
Snyder townslte in Scurry County.

Both ventures wi l l  be In the 
northwest quarter of section 181, 
block 3, H«eON survey.

Pinkston a n d  Miller of Austin 
have filed an application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas for 
permission to drill their No. 1 Ruth 
B. Davis to 10.000 feet

Under special commission rule 37, 
the project will be 473 feet from 
east and 110 feet from north lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
181.

G. W. McCoy of Sweetwater, and 
others h a d  filed application for 
permission to drill a 7,0C0-foot pro
ject, to be the No. 1 Jess Frederick 
Trice.

Drlllslte Is to be 310 feet from 
north and 75 feet from east lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
181. Spacing rule No. 37 also ap
plies to this project.

Section 181 is on the east edge 
of the Kelley-Canyon pool. One 
venture, Castleman ¿t O'Neill No. 
1 Brownfield, has been plugged in 
this section, after falling to produce 
from the Canyon.

SW  Scurry Venture 
Tops Canyon Reef

Warren Oil Corporation No. 1 J. 
M. Reynolds, Southwest Scurry 
County Wildcat, located 660 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 101, 
block 25. H&TC sun’cy, two and 
one-quarter miles west of Knapp, 
and approximately two miles south
west of the closest completed pro
ducers from the Canyon reef lime 
in the ~Sharon Ridge field, is re
ported to have topped the Canyon 
at 6.575 feet.

That gives the venture a datum 
of minus 4.273 feet on that marker. 
It was bottomed at 6.592 feet in 
lime and was scheduled to run elec
tric log surveys.

Flanker To Ector 
Pool Potentials

Official potential test report for 
T h e  Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1-M TXL, one and one-quarter 
mile southwest stepout from the 
discovery well of the Lawson-Slmp- 
son field In Central Ector County, 
has been filed with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.

Tnls development is located 860 
feet from north and east lines of 
the southeast quarter of the north
west quarter of section 8, block 44. 
TP survey. T-2-8. 'That makes It 
six miles south of Goldsmith.

The extender pumped 163 barrels 
oi 37.5-gravity oil on a 24-hour po
tential test from perforated section 
in the Clear Fork between 5,472 
feet and 5,791 feet. The oil was 
accompanied by 32 barrels of acid 
watef and formation water.

That horizon had been treated

Houston Mon Stakes 
Seven Scurry Projects

R. E. Smith of Houston has 
staked seven Canyon explorations 
on the northwest side of the Sha
ron Ridge-Canyon pool In Southwest 
Scurry County.

The projects will be the No.’s 2. 
3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, Bertha B. Clark. They 
will cover the entire north half of 
section 123, block 25. HJcTC sur
vey.

No. 2 is to be 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section. No. 3 is to 
be 1.980 feet from east and 660 feet 
from north lines of the section. No. 
4 will be 1,980 feet from west and 
660 feet from north lines of the sec
tion; No. 5 is to be 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the section; 
No. tf is to be 660 feet from south 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter of the section; No. 7 is to 
be 1J)80 feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of the north
west quarter of the section, and No. 
8 is to be 1.980 feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines of the 
northeast quarter of the section. 
One Completed

’The No. 1 Bertha Clark Is a com
pleted well 6«0 feet from the south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of the section.

These ventures are approximately 
one mile northwest of Knapp.

L. M. Lockhart No. 8 Rosser will 
be drilled on the south side of the 
North Snyder field, 1,650 feet from 
west and 2,850 feet from north lines 
of section 178. block 3, H8cON sur
vey. This places it three and one- 
fourth miles north of Snyder.

On the east side of the Kelley- 
Canyon pool. Skelly Oil Company 
No. 4 Jake W. Smith has been spot- 
ed 467 feet from south and west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 15. block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey. DriUsite Is two miles northwest 
of Snyder.

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
staked its No. 3 A. E. Lee on the 
extreme north side of the Kelley 
Pool. Location is to be 2,000 feet 
from north and 187 feet from east 
lines of section 252, block 97, Hdr'TC 
survey, and two and one-half miles 
northwest of Snyder.

Advertise or Be Forgotten.

A M W ELD  STEEL SL ID IN G  

CLO SET  D O O R  U N IT S

Available in four stantdard widths to meet any 

normal requirement. Saves floor space end cuts 

construction costs. Operates quietly.

Ogbom  Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Phon« 3636

Discusses 'Flying 
Saucers'; O f ^ r s  
Nominated By Lions

“Have you aeen any flying sau
cers lately?”

This was the question asked 
members of the Lions Club at their 
luncheon meeting Wednesday in 
the Soharbauer Hotel by Harold 
Steck of Big Spring, guest speaker.

Steck proceeded to discuss “fly
ing saucers” and “flying discs.” He 
said there may be substance in so 
many reporta of flying objects. He 
said the Air Force discredits them. 
He gave extracts from an article 
In True Magazine, which contends 
there are such objects.

The speaker said he was a skeptic 
on the matter but “now last Tues
day, 1 saw.”

“Plying saucer" type objects have 
been observed for 175 years, the 
speaker pointed out. He said that 
there were three general classes of 
saucers; 1. small, disc-shaped; 2. 
large metallic, helicopter-type; 3. 
long, cigar-shaped dirigible-t3rpe. 
Nemlaecs Listed

Officers for 1950-51 of the club 
were nominated at the meeting. The 
election will be held next week. 
Nominees are: Ed Prichard, presi
dent; J. P. Carson, first vice presi
dent; L. V. Bassham, second vice 
president: Duke Jlmerson, third
vice president; R. H. Gifford, LlOn 
Tamer; Winston Hull and Joe Conk- 
ling, directors; C. E. Nelson, secre
tary.

Next week’s program will take in 
the election and the backing of Tail 
’Twister nominees. ’These are: E. A. 
Andres. Copper Daugherty, Duke 
Jimerson and Rocky Ford.

Roy Mlnear presided. J. Dow 
Scott was program chairman. Wes
ley May sang an Irish song. John 
B. Mills urged cooperation in the 
closing Red Cross campaign. Max 
Schaeffer was Introduced as Junior 
Lion of the Week.

Fro« Land Offered 
To Jews In Israel

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL —(iP*— Jews 
all over the world who are looking 
for a home can get land free In 
Israel. Also homesteaders are be
ing offered substantial financial 
help.

Melr Grossman, head of the eco
nomic department of the Jewish 
Agency, said an investment of $2.- 
800 is needed by anyone wishing to 
come to Israel and set up his own 
farm. \

’The “rapid selector,” newest of 
the famed postwar “electronic 
brain" machines, can scan film at 
a rate of more than 60,000 subjects 
a minute. Some 10,000,000 differ
ent subjects can be coded In the 
selector potentially.

Frizzell Describes
(Continued From Page One) 

trick rider and has pertonned !n 
several rodeos In this section. She 
was not present at the Big Spring 
rodeo.

Charlea Craighton and Jess 
Slaughter of Big Spring and O. C. 
Hazlewood of Austin were other de
fense wttnesees heard Wadneaday 
morning.

The defense rested at 11:10 am., 
and rebuttal witnesses for the de
fense and tha state were heard be
fore noon.

These included 8. B. Petty, Gilli
land and C. S. Kizer, all of Big 
Spring.

Buck Steiner of Austin was a re
buttal witness for the defense.

A blood-stained jacket identified 
by Kizer as the one worn by Jones 
when he was shot was introduced 
as evidence by the state. It had a 
bullet hole in the back.

The 16 defense witnesses who 
took the stand Tuesday afternoon 
testified to the good reputation of 
Frizzell as a “law-aMdlng citlaen.” 
“Dangerooa And Violent Man”

Most of the witnesses are as
sociated with the rodeo business 
and knew both Jones and PYlzzell. 
All who knew Jones testified that 
he was a “dangerous and violent” 
man.

Vera Myers, niece of Prlzzell, 
said Jones addressed her In an 
obscene manner while she and 
Frizzell were sitting in a pickup 
truck. When Prlzzell reprimanded 
Jones, she said, he struck Frizzell 
with a “dogging” bat, pulled him 
out of the pickup, and threatened 
to shoot the defendant.

She testified also that Jones chal
lenged Frizzell to a knife duel.

A short time later, Mrs. Myers 
related, she drove with Frizzell to 
her uncle’s home, where he failed 
in an attempt to secure a gun.

After relating the alleged Insults 
by Jones, Mrs. Myers broke Into 
tears on the witness stand.

Buck Steiner of Austin, rodeo 
producer, said he knew of threats 
made by Jones against Frizzell at 
Marfa and Corsicana while both 
were working for him In rodeos.

Steiner said he had planned to 
fire Jones after the Big Spring 
rodeo ended because of his In
ability to get along with other cow
boys working in his show.

Steiner related also that Jones 
remarked to him shortly before the 
grand entry, “I ’m going to kill that 
boy. and I ’ll kill you too.” T h e  
remark was made after Steiner 
appealed to Jones to restrain him
self after the Incident at the pickup 
truck.

Steiner said Jones was not shot 
from behind. In contrast to testi
mony offered by the state, and that 
Jonea was reaching for his gun 
when shot

Tommy Steiner, rodeo manager, 
said Frlzaell secured the keys to 
his auto, from which the defendant 
secured a pistol. He said he had no

idea mzzeU wanted the pistol 
when he asked tor the keys.

J. B. Bradshaw of Bandera, the 
first witness an the stand Tuesday 
aftenxxm. testified he saw Jones 
pull Frlaell out of the pickup, that 
a souffle followed, and tlie two 
men were separated. On riding off 
on his horse. Jones remarked to 
Frizzell, “Ih e  next time I see you 
I ’ll kill you,” Bradshaw testified.

Harold Oudd, who was sitting In 
the pickup with Frizzell and hli 
niece, said Jonea made obscene re
marks to Mrs. Myers. Cudd. of 
Beaumont, testified further that 
on the same afternoon he saw Jones 
pull out his gun and make a boy 
dance, with threats to shoot^im.

Witnesses who testified briefly as 
to the good reputation of the de
fendant were Dale Blair of Wichita 
Falls, John nelds of Sonora, Bill 
Baggett of (Ozona. Melvin Han>er of 
Buckeye. R. E. Marlow of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. J. B. Garrett Of Wichita 
Falls, Jack Sauls of Hutton, Charlee 
E>a]rton of Brownwood and Guy 
Nees of Beaumont.

C. A. Cole of San Antonio said 
he once hired Jones on Frizzell’s 
recommendation and that later he 
heard Jones threaten Frizzell’s life.

J. B. Garrett of WlchlU Falls 
offered testimony to show that 
Jones had a dishonorable attitude 
toward women. Garrett said he 
once had a fight with Jones after 
the latter made Improper advances 
to a woman In his company. Gar
rett said he was so Infuriated at 
Jones that he tried to kill him In 
their fight.

TBS REFCatTER-TSLSORAM. 1«DLAMD. TBZAB. MASCH U. tt lS -U

Search For Slayer Shifls Into Mexico
MARFA—CAV-IB* hunt for the 

slayer of Texaa Sheriff O. W. 
(Blackie) Morrow has ttxlfted to 
the Mexican side of the Rk> Grande.

Officers reported Tueeday night 
that tha fogltiTe's trail led to the 
Rio Grande about nine mflea above 
Presidio.

’The Marfa sheriffs department 
said officers had word that the 
wanted killer was in Mexico and 
that he has a pistol which Morrow 
carried.

A small group of U. S. officers 
joined Mexican officials In an effort 
to flush the man out of Northern 
Mexico’s mountains.

“About all you can say is that 
he is in Mexico.” Texas Ranger 
Captain Gully Cowsert, who is di
recting the search, said late Tues
day night.

Cowsert added that Mexican au
thorities were very cooperative.

The h\)sky, six-foot sheriff, 43. 
was shot early Sunday on a lonely 
mountain road near the ghost 
mining town of Shafter. Despite a 
hole through his chest, he got In 
his car and drove a mile before 
dying. His gun and handcuffs axe 
missing.
$1,0M Reward Posted

Officers believe Morrow was shot 
by a man he arrested and hand
cuffed, then the man somehow 
managed to get Morrow's g\m. shoot 
the officer, and escape.

Monday an armed posse picked 
up the killer’s trail, tracked him

several miles, and lost it  about 
seven miles from the border, where 
s goat herd had trarairied out the 
tracks.

Tuesday the trail was picked up 
about 15 or 30 miles tram  whsrs it 
was lost Monday.

Funeral senrloes for Mesrow wars 
held Tuesday In Presidio.

Residents of Presidio County 
have posted a $1,000 reward for tha 
arrest and oosvictloD of the klUer.

Woman Found Safe 
In Scurry County

CANTON, N. y .—(AV-Mra BMla 
Andrus. 30, formerly of Canton and 
the object of a wide search In Texas 
last January, has been located in 
that state, the 8 t  Lawrence County 
sheriff said Wednesday.

Sheriff Henry G. D e n n e r  
reported that a u t h o r i t i e s  in 
Scurry County, Texaa. had noCtfled 
him that Carl Collett of RuseelL 
8t. Lawrence Onmty, had been ar
rested and that Mrs. Andrus was 
with him.

Denner added that authorities n« 
longer were interested in the eaea 
of Mrs. Andrus, who had b e e tf  
sought since January 17 when a ' 
bundle of clothing and peraonal ef
fects was found under a bush out
side Texarkana. Texas.

LEX B. SMITH, M. D. J. S. RODEN, M. D.
Announces the removal of his Announces the removal of his

office to office to

108 N. GARFIELD 108 N. GARFIELD
(Andrews Highway) (Andrews Highway)

Practice Limited tt Practice Limited to

Diagnosis and Internal Medicine Gynecology and Obstetrics

Office Phone Night Phone Office Phon« Night Phona

933 3100-M 933 4785
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Som e Things Take P lanning!
If you're thinking of building that new home 

you've olwoys wanted and you wont to make 

certain of full value for your building dollar, 

see A  & L Housing and Lumber Co. NOW! 

We'll advise you thoroughly on every detail, 

supply plans, estimates and moterials of proven 

dependability. Come in for a friendly chat now, 

this week!

A  HOM E OF YO UR O W N  IS REAL SECURITY!

S«« the PLAN OF THE WEEK 
In our thow window

Monday—Forgof to ask Goldie about deeoes in dress 
Vm making for her. Dressmaking is Just a side line, 

but it gives me a l i ^  "pin money"/

Wednesday— G. liked her 
dress—appreciated my 

reasonable price!

T h ond ay-En ^e d  hearing 
from my sister-in-law and her 
folks. They’re in tenon, but 
no time to come around—so 
they visit by phone!

A&mOIISING
! MIDLAND "uici ' TEL.^49

^  ^  .

n  r i  ^ ^  ' -

.J L ,.
1*

'ÍH $0 « U l
il« CilllEDr
“Oar telephone i$ a real family friend,’* said 
Mrs. E. L. Davidson recently, after keeping 
a five-day record of all telephone calls made 
and received at her home.

Added Mrs. Davidson, a Chelsea, Okla
homa, housewife: "Our telephone not only 
keeps ns 'in touch’ with die family and 
friends, but is a time-saver and step-saver 
in  running the house— helps me in my 
dressmaking as well! I was surprised after 
adding up our calls, to find that our tele
phone gives us all this service— at an aver
age cost of 2fl per can!*

☆  ☆  ☆
Each year brings greater progress in your 
telephone service: new telephones ad(led— 
greater improvements made! The result: 
Ycm can call more people, and they can call 
you — with quicker, more trouble-free serv
ice. It's a real budget value—that grotns in 
value every year! Southwestern Tele
phone Company

Whot ehe çlvee so 

much for so IMe?

Friday—Nfna-year-oZd Tommy, 
my nephew, called. He’s so 

proud q/ hks new hike 
'id io tm twanted io tm  me aü about Ul

Tuesday—Told Mother Td 
come out and get Dad 
for his trip to Pie doctoree. 
T h e ^  be ready, time I  
get there.

Thursday—Husband called to 
see if I needed anythinz 

from store. Sanes me atrij^

»I i' fc-
T
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Convicted Ru^ian 
May Choose Jail,
Not Leave Country

NKW YORK —m — Valentin A. 
Oubttctoer may pass up the chance 
to tail home to Russia next Mon- 
<lay. and stay In Jail instead while 
be preeaes an ^?peal from his spy 
conyletlon.

Hla mdt was tbreatmed at least 
temporarily Tuesday after U. S. At
torney Irving H. Saypol Insisted 
Oubltcbev walye all rights of future 
appeal before getting the suspended 
sentence offered him.

The Russian’s lawyer. Abraham L. 
Pomeranti, refxised **to give up our 

■ rights of appeal” If Qubitchev left 
the country.

*nhe deal of off,” said Pomerantz 
In the midst of a legal wrangle.

The door still was open, however, 
for negotiations which would put 
Qubitchev on the liner Batory on 
Monday, as previously planned.

Qubitchev and Judith Coplon. 38- 
year-old former Department of Jus
tice employe, were sentenced last 
Thursday to 15 years in prison on 
spy oon^)iraey charges.
Jady Stffl In JaU

The 33-]rear-old Russian engineer 
was offered a suspended sentence 
on condition that he leave this 
country "never to return.” It was 
agreed that his pending appeal 
would be withdrawn.

The “deal” was suggested by the 
State Department as a move to 
forestall possible reprisals against 
Americans in Iron Curtain coimtries.

Miss Coplon remained in Jail Wed
nesday, still unable to raise the 
$40,000 ball allowed her on Monday 
for freedom pending appeal of her 
conviction and sentence.

THERE'S ONLY ONE THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-RESULTS
RATES and INFCMtMATION 

R A T »:
4o m word a day. 
lOo a word tbraa daya 

MnmCTTM CBAROB8:
1 day flOe.
3 daya SIJO

CA8B m ust aoesmpany aU erdsrs (ot 
cUssinart ads with a spacUlsd oum* 
bar of days for aaeti to ba Uiaartad 

ERRORS appearing In classlflad ads 
srUl ba oorraetad without cbarga by 
notloa glTsn tnunadlataly aftar tht 
first tnaartlon.

CI1A8SIFIEO6 wlU ba accepted until 
10 JO a. m. on wees days and 6 p. m 
Saturday for Sunday Issues

Army Engineers 
Approve Dams On 
Brazos Tributaries

WASHUiOTON —(/Fl— A recom
mendation that six flood control 
dams be built on tributaries of the 
Braaoa River In Texas has been ap
proved by Secretary of the Army 
Gray.

Representative Poage (D-Texas) 
announced Tuesday that Gray had 
given approval to a flood control 
and water utilization program for 
the Brazos Watershed. He said de
tails of the program as prepared oy 
Army engineers will be sent imme
diately to Congress.

The six flood control dams would 
be located as follows;

(1) Bosque River, near Waco; 
(2) Proctor Dam, on the Leon River 
In Comanche County; (3) Youngs- 
port Dam, near Belton, on the Lam
pasas River in Bell County; <4) San 
Gabriel, in the Lanesport area In 
Williamson County; (5) Ferguson 
Dam. near Bryan on the Navasota 
River; (6) Yegua Creek, near Som
erville in Burleson County.

No cost estimates were available 
immediately.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAh 

TO: R. O. MoClanaban
OREETINO;

Tou ar* com m anded to  appear an d  
answ er th e  p la lnU ff's p e titio n  a t  or 
before 10 o 'clock A.M. of th e  firs t 
M onday a f te r  th e  exp ira tion  of 43 
days from  th e  d a te  of issuance of th is  
C ita tion , th e  sam e being M onday th e  
24tb day of AprU, A.D., 1930. a t  or 
before 10 o’clock AJd., . before th e  
H onorable D istric t C ourt of M idland 
C ounty, a t  th e  C ourt Bouse In M id
land. Texas.

Said P la in tif f ’s p e titio n  was filed on 
th e  7 th  day of M arch. 1930.

T he file n u m b er of said  su it  being 
No. 3491.

T he nam es of th e  pertlee In said 
su it are:

G erald ine M cC lanahan es P la in tiff, 
and  R. O. M cC lanahan as D efendant.

T he n a tu re  of said su it being su b 
s ta n tia lly  as follows, to-w U:

S u it for dlTorce.
If  th is  C ita tion  Is n o t served w ith in  

90 days a f te r  th e  d a te  of l u  Issuance. 
It shall be re tu rn ed  unserved.

Issued th is  th e  7 tb  day of March. 
1930.

G iven u n d e r my h and  and  seal of 
said C ourt, a t  office In M idland. Texas, 
th is  th e  7 th  day of M arch A. D., 1930. 
(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
D istric t C ourt. M idland County, Texas 
(M arch 8-15-23-39)

LODGE NOTICES I HELP WANTED. MALE
^  Midland Lodge No. «23. AP 

and AM. Monday. Mar. U. 
acbooL 7J0 p. m. Tbunday, 

wASkV Mar. 16. work In S. A. de- 
sr**. « p. m. Prlday. Mar. IT, 
work In T.~C. and M M. de- 

greee. •  p. m. J. B. MoCoy, W. M.. L. C. 
Stepheoeon. Secy.____________________
PERSONALS

YES— W E DO
Buttonholes, hem stitching, belts and 
covered buttons. AU work guaranteed 
34-bour service.

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

119 8. Main Phone lU

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

I f  you are in  doub t o r have a
problem  you c a n ’t  solve, co n 
su lt  Ksy. S atisfaction  g tia ran - 
teed. Colored an d  Spanish  wel
come. Breeze Way TraUer
C ourts. Hwy. 80. East.

SEWING, a ltera tions, covered bu ttons, 
belts, etc. See Mrs. H o rt Burris, 708 
South  Loralne. Phone 438-J.
LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
like to  find  hom es for s  num ber of 
nice dogs and  cats. T he anim al she lte r 
Is St 1702 E. Wall.
LOST: Brown billfold, S unday a f te r 
noon, co n ta in in g  valuable papers, $80 
cash. R ufus A. H un ter, phone 2930, 
liberal reward.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

D A Y S C H iX IL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

K indergarten  and  F irst G rade 
Phone 1891-J 1405 W. K entucky

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO. ANY SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE WITHIN THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

YOÜ ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
by pub lica tion  of th is  notice one tl.ke 
In s  new spaper of general circu la tion  
In M idland C ounty, Texas, w hich has 
been published  In said C ounty  for 
m ore th a n  tw elve (12) m ontha next 
preceding th e  d a te  of such  pub lica
tion , to  c ite  an d  sum m on, an d  the re  
are hereby cited  and  sum m oned, all 
persons In terested  In th e  E sta te  of 
w illiam  Henry Pomeroy, deceased, to  
be an d  appear before th e  C ounty 
C ourt of M idland County, Texas, a t 
th e  C ourt House thereof In M idland, 
Texas, before 10 o'clock, A M. of th e  
M onday next a f te r  th e  expira tion  of 
ten  (10) days from  th e  d a te  of such  
pub lication , to -w lt: Monday, th e  Z7th 
day of M arch, 1930, th e n  an d  the re  
to  conteat. If they  shou ld  see proper 
to  do so, th e  accoun t for flnaJ s e t
tle m e n t filed by W illiam  H. Pomeroy. 
Jr., in  th e  E sta te  of W illiam Henry 
Pomeroy, deceased. In cause No. 1201, 
In th e  C ounty  C ourt of M idland 
C ounty. Texas, In P robate, w hich said 
accoun t for fina l se ttle m en t was filed 
In said cause on  th e  13th day of M arch. 
A.D. 1950.

HEREIN PAIL NOT b u t m ake due re 
tu r n  of th is  w rit, show ing how you 
have executed th e  same.

GIVEN AND ISSUED UNDER MY 
HAND AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT a t  office In M idland. Texas, 
th is  13th day of M arch, A D. 1930.

LUCILLE JOHNSON. Clerk of th e  
C ounty  C ourt of M idland C ounty. 
Texas.

By; R u th  E. M cOrsw, D eputy 
(M arch 13)

Reporter-Telegram  
C lassified  Ads 

Get Results

f  SnSCELLANROUS SERVICI 14-A HOUSES. FURNISHED

District Insurance 
Managers Wanted

We hkve an Immediate need for 
5 district Insurance managers 
who have had at least o n e  
year of Industrial insuranca 
experience, and who must be 
willing to move to surrounding 
towns. Call Mr. Harrison. 2784. 
for appointment.

MIDLj \N D  l if e  
INSURANCE CO.

McClatchy BIcdg. 517 W. Tex.

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 8-A

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N Colorado
W# bavs positions open for pro- 
feeslonal. tschn lcal and skilled sm - 
pioyes

PHONE 510
TRAIN QUICKLY 

for a position  w ith  s  fu tu re . Enroll 
early for our new beginners course In

DRAFTING
Opens M arch 21

Mine Business College
70« W. Ohio Phone 943

BABY SITTERS 1 2

D A V IS N U RSERY
Cara For C hildren By T bs Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone 1893-R 1409 W K entucky

W A TER  SYSTEM S
Complete Instsllatlnn tneliadlae well 
drUimc- M monthe to pay.

tfo Down Payment.
Perm ian Equipment 

Company
913 8. Main Pbona 34««

GEORGE'S GROCERY
R ’cah Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

VegeUbles
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E. Highwoy 80

QUALITY PRINTING
Letter Prsas and Offset 

Cards-Letterhsads-Offlce Porma 
Mimeographing—Offloa Buppllea

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 3640

HUGHES
W ELD ING  SHOP

Acetylene and  electric welding.
Ws do shop or po rtab ls welding. 

C lothes Una poles b u ilt, tra ilers 
b u ilt to  your sa tisfac tion , law n swings 
buUt and  guaran teed .

Phone 3970 - E. Hi way 80
^  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 18
BACHELOR q u a rte rt, s tric tly  private, 
tw in beds. 1303 S ou th  Main. Call 1480 
before 1 ;30 or a fte r 3 p. m.
b&DKOOM for re n t: Twin beds, p r i
vate bath . Couple or two girls. Phone 
3089-J
LARGE sou th  bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , 
private en trance , p len ty  of parking 
space. 908 S ou th  Colorado.
OiGJrtOOM tor ren t: One or two per
sona. private en trance, b a th  conven
ient. 306 S ou th  W eatherford.

HELP WA.VTED, FEMALE SITtATlONS WA.N’TED. 
FEMALE 13

Have
A

Laugh
By BOTCE HOUSE 

A new8papaman asked Col. Bob 
IngersoU. the noted agnostic, “Col
onel, how much did your library of 
atheistic books cost you?” He re
plied, “At least the governorship of 
HUnols and perhaps the presidency 
of the United SUtes.”

IngersoU once was challenged by 
his friend, the Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher: “If you had the making 
of the world, what single chakge 
would you make?” The agnostic 
looked at a loss for a moment and 
then said, “I would make health, 
instead of disease, contagious.”

One day, IngersoU was visiting 
Beecher’s home and he admired a 
new globe. “Who made It?” Ingcr- 
■oU asked. Solemn - faced, th e  
preacher repUed, “Nobody—it Just 
happened.”

Houston Rites 
Conducted Here

Funeral services for Joseph C. 
Houston, 79, who died early Mon
day, were conducted at 2:30 pjn. 
Tuesday In the Newnie W. EUls 
Chapel The Rev. A. L. Teaff, pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
conducted the rites. Interment was 
in Resthaven Memorial Park.

Houston died at his home, 910 
South Pecos Street. He had been 
a  resident of Midland 36 years.

Survivors Include the widow, six 
sons and three daughters.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, how would you Ilk 7 to have 

“The Voice With A Smile?” If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and 
pleasing personaUty, drop by to set; 
Mrs Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
foi the Telephone Company 

There Is a chax,cf for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $135.00 
per month, from the very first day 
You can earn as much as 8165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year It’s pleasant work, with other 
girls Just the kind you’d like to 
know Mrs Baker’s office Is at 123 
S. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

PRACTICAL nursing , experienced, u n 
encum bered. call Mrs. S laughter. 107-W.
iHOM NO w anteu. au2 S ou tn  Connell. 
Work guaranteed.
bITLATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
GEOLOGIST, B.S. Degree from  K an- 
aaa U niversity desires position  w ith  
oil com pany. References. W rite box 
958. care of R eporter-Telegram ._______
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanka. Ooollns 
Tovera cleaned by powerful suction 
pum ps and vacuum  by skilled opera
to rs All new trucks and equ ipm en t 
Free estim ates Georg# W Evans, nbone 
549' Odessa
EXPERT yard leveling, garden plowing 
custom  farm  plowing New equ ipm ent 
Lee Roy Hall Phone 4387
FOR ezpert ire# and sn rub  p run lng  
and all klnds nf yard wnrk s t  raasoo 
rh lr  once ra il ,(4>S-W
YARD work, garden plowing, new tra c 
to r and equ ipm en t Cal) Fred A rnett 
oh o n r 1535-W

WANTED: Respectable, dependable
w hite wom an to  assist w ith  house
work. P leasan t w orking conditions. Ex
cellen t pay. Apply In person, 107 West 
Nobles.

Agreement Reached 
On Cotton Acreage, 
'Hot' Potato Burden

WASHINGTON — A far- 
reaching give-away program, In
tended to lift the surplus potato 
burden from the farm price support 
plan, may be on President Truman’s 
desk by the weekend.

The program is Included In com
promise legislation which also 
seeks to remove inequities In cot
ton and peanut acreage allotments 
for the 1950 crop. The measure, ap
proved Tuesday by a Senate-House 
Conference Committee, is expected j 
to get prompt approval by the two i 
houses.

It would authorize about 1,250,000 
additional acres for the 1950 cot
ton plantings, and boost peanut 
acreage by about 100,000 principally 
in Alabama and Texas.

Provisions for wheat acreage ad
justments were dropped from the 
bill with the understanding that 
they will be handled later in sepa
rate legislation.
CoUan Details

Here’s what the compromise does 
for cotton:

No farmer receives an acreage al
lotment lower than 85 per cent of 
the average amount of land planted 
to the crop In 1946, 1947 and 1948, 
Nor shall his allotment be reduced 
to less than 45 per cent of the 
amount of land planted to cotton 
In any one of these three years. 
This Is designed to erase Inequities 
under the cotton allotments already 
made.

This applies only to the 1950 crop. 
Later legislation will deal with 
acreage allotments for future years.

The new legislation will bring the 
total cotton allotments for 1950 to 
22,250,000 acres.

FOUNTAIN I’elp w anted. Apply, City 
Drug.

FOR SALE. 27-foot M -System trailer 
house model ’47. Will sell half cash, 
balance on term s. See It a t  1403 West 
W Bshlnvton or call 2149-J
ClTlrilRTH  Home Laundry. Wet wasn. 
rough dry and fin ish . P ickup and  de
livery Phone 3738-W.
COVERED buttona, buckles. belts. 
Sewing, a lterations. Mrs. P rank  W hit
ley. 409 West New York. Phone 451-W.

A 'lTKACriVE fro n t bedroom w ith 
large closet, ad jo in ing  bath . 1303 West 
Illinois. Phone 1362-J
LARUE com fortable bedroom for young 
lady, private lavatory, so u th e rn  ex
posure. IS ll West Ind iana.
Ni Ce  room for single m an. convenient 
to  bualness d is tric t and  ea ting  placet. 
Phone 278.
NICF large bedroom. 411 N orth  Colo
rado. Call 1583-W or 1034.
2 nicely furn lahed  bedrooms, for single 
elrls. P rivate en trance. Phone 3863-W.
dEDROOM lor ren t, ou tside en trance, 
ad to ln ln e  bath . 1100 S ou th  M arlenfleld.
BEDROOM for gentlem an, close In, 
outside en trance. 311 San Anaelo.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room fu rn ished  ap artm en t, private 
bath , steam  heated. AU blUa paid. 
Building T-193. Air T erm inal. L. A. 
Brunson. Phone 243.
FURNISHED garage ap a rtm en t, billa 
paid. 407 N orth Carrizo. Telephone 
981-J.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18

1$ HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR RENT; 3-rootn bouse. funUzbed 
or partly fum isbad. Tab batb. TUe In 
kltcban and batb. Planty o t cloaata. 
CaU 341»-W. 3018 North BM Bpclng. 
NICELY located fum labed one-bedrootn 
bouse. Worklnc oouple or 3 workhic 
Klrlz. Inquire 811 West Michigan._____
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
NEW three-room unfum labed bouse 
and bath. To employad eoupl*- $07 
South Marlenfleld.
FO U R -ro^ unfum labed bouae and 
bath. 500 South Fort Worth. Bee Floyd 
Friday, 113 Eart WaU.
UNFURNISHED  ̂ rooms and bath, $93 
g e ^ ^ f t M t ^ ^ A g ^ ^ « d 8 o u t ^ J r f f « o n .
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

DESK SPACE
for an Individual avallabla. Downtown, 
near to Midland Tower Bldg. Oround 
floor. $40 per m onth. Rurryl

110 S. Colorado 
Pho. 2813, 3229-W or 3115-M

Wi l l  have office apace for re n t near 
new hosp ital In shopping cen te r, ty p 
ing. bookkeeping, recep tion ist fu r-  
nlabed if desired. Also good location 
near hospital, su itab le  for offices or 
o th e r  buslneM  wlU bu ild  to  su it  ta n -  
an t. Phone 3264-R or 2129.
FOR LEASE San Angelo Texaa 40x60 
concrete tUe fireproof building. On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and  docked Paved 
street. Ideal oU field supply  bouse, 
etc Box 1009 8an Aneelo. 'Texas
WANTED TO RENT 25

FURNISHED

HOUSE

OR
APARTM ENT

W ANTED
Wanted—nicely furnished 2 bed
room house or apartment. For 
couple. No children, no pets. Both 
employed by local Independent oil 
producers. Must be nice. Located 
In best part of town.

Please call

MRS. GREENFIELD 
Weekdays, 9 to 5— 2820 

Nights— Crawford Hotel

G LO LO O ihr. wUe and  son, assire  nice 
un fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t or bouse. CaU 
Spencer Collina, York & Harper, 2293, 
evenlnra 1535-W.
wAx^imJ lo re n t: U ufurnlahed bouae 
nr ap a rtm en t CaU 1991-J.
SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 300 for ad-taker.

UNFURNISHED, 2 room $30; 3 room 
$33 w ith  com m unity  baths. 3 rooms 
$30, 4 room $60, w lta  private bath s 
AU blUa paid. C hildren  allowed. Air 
Term inal T-193. Phone 243. L. A. B run- 
non
2-bedroom, living room, k itchen  and 
bath  on pavem ent and  city  bus ser
vice Phone 1657-W or 3032-J
PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

i f  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28
S-foot W alnut sideboard, extension d in 
ing room table, 6 needle i>olnt chairs. 
7-foot F rigidaire A lr-flo refrigerator. 
904 West Storey.
TWIN Hollywood bed. innersp rlng  com- 
p lfte , S25. 801 S outh  M arlenfleld._____
BEDROOM suite, lig h t color, su itab le  
for girls. CaU 334.

REC O N D ITIO N ED

MAYTAG
WASHERS
P R A C T IC A LLY

GOOD
AS

N EW

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W . W all 

Phone 454
ANTIQUES 27

For Antiques of distlDctiOD 
and line paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt G allery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506

REASONABLY PRICED

A N TIQ U ES
Appropriate Olfta 
for aU occatlona.

M rs. J . O. Shannon
1002 North "A** Phone 809
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
NEW S pinet and  G rand plance—Uberai 
trad e -in  aUowance for used planoa. Ten 
per cen t down paym ent w ith  tw o years 
to  pay. Leading brand  nam es, such  as 
Chlckerlng, Mason St Hawlln, W ur- 
Utser, S tory A Clark. Cable-Nalson 
and m any o th e r p res tig i nam es In  tb s  
piano Industry . W empte’s, nex t to  
ooet office.
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 32
HAVE plen ty  W estern Prolific and 
Mocca storm  proof co tton  seed for 
sale $1.50 a bushel. Also am  ta k in g  or
ders for New W estern Prolific seed. 
I. J. Howard. Valley View.
PHLOX. 2 aozen $1.00; C brysan tbe- 
muma. Pansys, V erbenla’s. 1208 N orth 
M a l ^ ^ ^ h o n e ^ 3 7 ^ ^ M r ^ 8 M u l ^ n ^ ^
POULTRY 38

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English W hite Leghorns sired from  
w ing-banded cockerels of 273 above 300 
egg bens. $12.00 per him dred. Same 
price for G olden Buff M lnoreas, R. 1. 
Reds. Barred and  W hite Rocks. Aus- 
tra  W hites, W hite W yandottea, and 
Buff O rpingtons. Heavy mixed, tlOhO 
W. L. Cockerals, $6.00, English w hite 
leghorns and  B uff M inorca pullet*. 
$22. Open every n ig h t *tU 9. Custom 
hatch ing , Saturdays.

Come, Phone or W rite

Stantan Hatchery
S tan to n . Texas Phone 169

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERV IC E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

M idland Abstract Ca.
A bstracts C arefully  and  

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart T itle  Ca.
I l l  W. WaU Phone 4763

Alma Heard. Mgr.

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS: For clearing  and  level

ing  lota an d  acreage.
DRAGLINES: For basem ent excava

tion . surface ta n k s  and  sUoa.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drlUlng and 

b lasting  sep tic  tan k s, pipe lines, 
d itches and  pavem ent breaker work.

Fred M  Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 S outh  M arlenfleld Phone 3411

MATTRESS RENOVATING

DIRT. SA.ND, GRAVEL

TO P  S O IL

Insanity Is Defense 
In Texoma Slaying

SHERMAN— A plea of Inno
cence by reason of Insanity was en
tered Tuesday by a 26-year-old 
fann worker accused of shooting 
Ramsey H. McLean, former Dallas 
tire d ^ e r ,  to death.

’The young man, William Morris 
Jones, sat slouched in his chair, 
head down, as state witnesses de
scribed the shooting February 21 
near McLean's Lake Texoma lodge.

B. H. Perrin of Sherman said he 
wnA Mr». Perrin saw the shooting. 
Perrin testified he considered 
Jooeg of sound mind, although he 
bad beard the farm worker “talk 
gUly* at times.

M idlonder's FaH iar 
CMos In  C o lifo rn ia

I t e  Bead Atoobstmk. UOl North 
arpiii gtiw t, was noOfled of the 
iligth of her father, J. R. Walker 
la  Paaadewc Oahl. Toaeday.

Walkir wlM> m s  t l  years of age. 
w ^  a nattw Ttoan. Bs had via- 
tte d  to  jiK Tlend w s n y  tim e s .

•ffoOpnl earilbee •$» adtedoled at 
1 , ^  avutrday m Ytima. Arn.

■ ■ ¡ ■ ¿ ■ m  i t m r  i r n i r i iT T - T
J. U  JetoMMO of Odeew, who waa 

fx M s i : garty Toeaday morning 
«MH l i s  oar owrturaed oa West 

dlsmlwwd Wed’* 
fkom 

here be 
treatment.

Four Near Death 
After Accident 
West Of Odessa

ODESSA—Pour persons remain
ed near death In County Hôpital 
here Tuesday night from injuries 
suffered when they were trapped 
Monday night with two others in 
the cab of an overturned pickup.

Five of the victims are mem
bers of the Theordore Keith family 
of PenwelJ. Pour of the Keith fam
ily were reported unconscious and 
in critical condition Tuesday.

All suffered head and internal in
juries. hospital attendants said.

The accident happened when the 
pickup, driven by Keith. 32, over
turned about 13 miles west of 
Odessa Monday night.

Investigating highway patrolmen 
said the vehicle rolled over three 
tlmea and came to rest on its side 
after it had skidded on looae 
gravel and lurched out of control.

Serioualy injured were Keith, his 
wife. Ruby: a son. Dennla, four; 
and a klau^ter, Jane, two. An
other daughter, Marie, nine, was the 
only member of the family con
scious Tueaday.

Jack Palmer, Penwell youth, 
who was rkttng with the family, 
waa not believed aertoualy hurt. He 
waa treated for shock.

The family reportedly 'was. re
turning home from Odessa where 
they had vlalted sick Mends.

Scientists plan to measure heat 
radlatad from the sun, the earth, 
and 9 ace with a gyro-stabttiaed 
ss^bsee, wluob «iU be ejected from 
a rocket on Me way up at a apeed 
of about 1100 milM per hour.

Security Abstract Co.
O ur record» »re for your convenlenc«. 

IVe Invited you to  u»« th em .

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 S. Loralne Phone 238

AIR CONDITIONING

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAI SERVICE

Farm s, Hames And 
Cam m erdal 
ValuQtians

PHONE 1031

H arry P. Reynalds
A 8 T  A

AUTO RENTAL

Rent a Car or Pick-up
4c MILE—$2D0 DAY 

AERMOTIVE SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 11S7

C.IBINET SHOPS

N O LEN 'S 
C A B IN E T  SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
We do *a»b and door work.

310 S. Dellas Phone 280
CARPETING

EXPERT INSTALLATIO N
and sales of known brands of 
carpeting.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462
COR8ETIERE

Spencer Supports
B*wm»«. of za aging tmaata a n d
abdoman. 0«t a »upport Indlvlda- 
aOy daalgnad tar beauty and baalth.

M RS. O LA  BO LES
1310 W. WaU 
Phon* 3844-6

CONTRACTORS
CONCRETE CCMmtACTOR 

FIootz. O ttw w zfB , aidew alk t Feuada- 
ttona. Oao u s J ir a M  «ztlmztzz

uRMua asig

BEST IN MIDLAND
Lim ited to  A m ount 

Tn In»pect Befnr* Buving 
Pbnn* 0»

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt-Excavating Yard Work

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REW INDING

AU Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone '2655 203 South Main

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Soles ond Expert installation 
ot linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462

M attress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* bav* m attreaaes of all type« and 
»Ize». Box »prlngz to  m atch . HoUywood 
beda. aU alzes BoUaway beds and  m st-  
tresses. W* vUl convert your old m »t- 
trea» In to  a nlc* fluffy  Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal T rade-In  O n Old M attreas

C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E  & 
M A TTR ESS CO.

417 8. Main Phone 1543

'•oviNG

MOVING
I

Locai and Long Distança

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU 

Expert aervlca on all radloa—Com plete 
•tock  of parta  an d  tubes. F ast service 
on car radios.

P len ty  of P ark ing  Space 
AU Work G uaran teed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 S Main Phone 3433

For
Prom pt, E fficient

R A D I O
Service an d  R epair

C affey Appliance Co
219 N orth M ain Phone 1373

AU Work G uaran teed

MONET TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding arid Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 S. M ain Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP COVERS, DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We seU matcrlala or 
make up yours. Gertrude Otbo and 
Mrs. W. B. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU. 
Phone 491.

WILSON WORKROOM 
Oraperlee-Bedspreade 

Ruffled-Curtalne Specialty 
Also draiiery hanging.
MRS CLAUDE WILSON 

1400 8. Marlenfleld Fbqn« ITS
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLSDM LAYINQ 
AU Wert Cieh 
See F06TER 
Phone 2790-W-t

kjkUULAR iDscrttoDz in the 
porter-Telegrsm will build s  repo- 
tatfc» for your name—end for Tom 
waree. Snoceesful merebanta the 
eountry over have pm en this fact 
•chraagh year* ot gueoaertoL i ia  of 
t h t

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 

Service
Phone 2871 1019 W. WaU

DEPENDABLE
RA D IO  R EPA IR

AU Work Guaranteed 
Prompt Oourteons Service

W EM PLE'S
Next to Poet Office P hone 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tears Experience

BEA U C H A M P'S
Phone a04 3ie N. ICaln

Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaed Dealer

Gaffey Appliance Co.
n s  N. Mem Phoos u n

P A P r r o t c k  W M I 8 0

Papering —  Painting 
ond I extonin^ 

Estimate gladly spven 
Call 2889-R 

W .M . PARKIS

QUICKIES

>>

«Held tide paa i 
while I leek hi the 
Teitgram Claadiled Ada fa 
ptamber!”

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOB SALE : Sprinkler lirigattoo equip- 
m ent. 1300 feet 4" carrier line. 400* ^  
sprinkler line. Two pnmpe. OaU U3S-W. 
WE etui have 3 1949 Ford tractors wttfi 
row crop equipm ent or with yard wort- 
ina tools. Wee-Tez Equtpmeor Oom-
PETS
FOR SALE: Boxer puppy, rJiamptop 

406 South W eath-bred. See after 3 at
erford._______________________________
RED Chlneee chow chow pvpçSm  fer 
sale Phone 4486-W.
MISCELLANEOUS 42

B U Y , TR A D E
Used clothing, tanka, towera, old autoa, 
mlaceUaneoua building m aterlala oM 
buUdlngs to wreck.

C a ll L  R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone rWT W
WANTED TO BUY
WANT to  buy: Baby bed, p refer w hite  
enam el C ontact 36M.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World’a Foremoet One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Alao Batteries for AU Makas 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS 58

L O A N S  ° V r L u r  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SETXi—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

RUG CLEANING VACUUM CUEANERS

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B eautifu lly  cleaned, cpeclallxlng tn  
carpets, office buildings, homes, m o th 
proofing; for 3 years.

CaU
R. B fiau k n lg h t a t  W estern F u rn itu re . 

PHONE 1492

K IR B Y  VA CU U M  
C LEA N ER  CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C . Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING AAACHINES
Let a  S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M achine. Reasonabl* Charges. Es- 
tlm atea fu rn ish ed  In advance. GaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8. M ain Phon* 1488

h 1 Ĵ CtI I ĉ HjU X CLEANERS
Sale* - Service • SuppUee 

O arm entalre , Cord Winder*, PoUahei*

J . F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

If  no answer, call 4473-W
Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Machine*
Buy an d  Sell

Phon* 2433-J 303 K  F lorida

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright and T ank  Type

HOOVER
A uthorized Salea-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-l 

M idland Bdw. Co. Phone 2900

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRAD ING  POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BLINDS
V enetian Bllnda

C ustom -m ade—3 to  3 day Service 
Term s Can Be Arranged 

SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MPG. CO.

900 N. W eatherford Phone 3633

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used fu rn itu re  of aU w inds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1403

WATER WELLS, SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnaon  J e t  P um ps an d  Praaaura 
System* to r  Homes, D airies an d  
Com m ercial Pnrpoaea. Pboae3448-J. 
Box 1264 1306 N. A 8«»»et

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  an d  m lacd - 
laneous Item s. Buy. seU. trad*  or pawn. 
313 E. WaU Phon* 310

VACUUM CLEANERS WINDOW SHADES

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

W IN D O W  SHADES
Famous Columbia shades in all 
sizes. Sales and installation.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 2462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

m a ' - A s  v a c u u m  CLEAN ERS
Serviced for pstroog of Tezaa Kleetrie Co. In 10 towns atnee 1828. 
Vacuum clegoers run from 7JX)0 to 17J100 RJ*Já. and ody an ex
pert can re-balance and aerrlee your cleaner so It runs like new.
All MakeK aome nearly new, guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up

Leiseet stodt of deanes and parts in the Week
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 

G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Qei a biggv trade-in OB etth e new e  UMd elaanen w  

a bettw repair job for kee.
G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

B A R G A I N
PRICES
FOR CASH

ETVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete line of Birch, 
Gum, and Fir slab doors, both In
terior and exterior.

WINDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 I t wds. with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPLE’iE  LINE OP 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, «to. 
—Complete line.

Palnta and CMl Colors—Gllddea 
Pratt and Texolite. Cmnplete Hna

Lumber. Nalls, Cement Sheetxuck. 
Ironl*-? Boards, Medicine Cablneta, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvrea, 
Window Screens Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

10%  CH A RG ED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird On alley) 

PHONE 828

General M ill W ork
Window ualta. molding, trim and sts. 

MIU Work Division

Abell - M cHargue 
Lumber Co . Ltd

Ph. 3330 1800 W N F ro n t

W estern Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phong MI8

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Balkter* 
CHECK OUR PRICKS 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loane 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Memthi To Pay 
PREX ES5LIVSBY

Stewart Wood W orks
Vernon E Stewart 

QENEBAL MUli WORK 
Oabtnats — Windows — Doom 

1508 W. N. Front Streel
vm cm w  (3B

OIL LANDS, LEASES
OIL land lassa: WlU Mast IM aerza 
land adjoining town o t Wtntara. T z o s . 
Runnala Oounty; also on* uChar m a g  
ae aeras. 8aa Oaorgs Bpaar, boa 3 3 t 
Ooidamith. Tazas or eaU w i s .  8aa  An
golo. Taxas or W. &  Epaar 
Tazas.____________  ______
BUSINESS OPPORYUNITOB

la
beieir building. Vocatad la  
m l Trtaa town, w ith anal 
aro^eeta. Ideal for eoaplr. $X$ei^ 

mnwthly payuMots. Mag 
atar. Morgan. Taxas.
WAlf^KD: Party to drill sanerai 
Facas Valley field 600 feat sa d



9 R I  M DUM D. TBCAflb MABOR 2lu iflS v U

☆  PUT PEP IN THE POCKET-BOOK BY PUTTING PROFITABLE REPORTERJELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE JOB ☆
f iA in ro s  r o »  fA U l★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE

â lP IO g  PO R  RAIJt «L AUTOS FO R SALE

A U T O M O B I L E S  
Priced To Sell

^946 ^lymouOf Tudor Deluxe, radid, hMter, TKe
AutomotlVf book price is $815, but OWf PfiCf if ,.,|750

^947 ^tyrr^outh Sptcial Deluxe 4-door Sedan, rodio 
orid KtOtfff, COOipletely overhaulpd, book prieo

euf price................. ......... ..... ,.„.,..,$975

I t 4 l  CHtvrpItl Tudor Special DeluM«. Good
tffmpoftotion ot q price you can afford to pay. 
lo tk  pfiM pur price.......................... $450

3^1 f 40 O^rplft Tudprf, bpth clean cars, Auto- 
fTWtlVf bpok price $345, our price.................. $300

1 f4 4 M p i  Convertible. A folid on#»ownfr flutp 
With til fhf fittroi .............................$1195

M A N Y  OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Open until 7:00 p.m,

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Phonp 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

The Best Buys of Today
1946 ooDvcrUble. Ba-

^  4io, hMt«r, whit« sid»- 
waU Ui««. 30,000 true milts.
1941 ^ e rro U t 2-door. Qrigl- 

nai l-tone finish. Extra 
hloii .»t a law price!
1 9 4 S  nuicp finvertible. Oyna-

flew.

j 9 4 9  ^ r d  tudor. White aid#- 
wall tires, radio, heater.

Priced to sell.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 2* speed asl«. Prleed 
to aelL

You will hove to  see and drive th ese  cars to  appreciate them

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phon# 1016

Buy your used Nash from your authorized Nash d«al«r. 
•election of clean used late model Nashes — all guaranteed.

Specia IS

1941 Dodge Custom, fluid drive, 
heoter, radio, good tires ....

W eek
.......... $395.

A SK  ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

CASH! $75,000.00 CASH! 
FOR GO O D, USED CARS!

This week's special— '47 Frazier 4-door with 
heater, overdrive, seat covers..... ........ $795

Oldsmobile “98.” 4-door 1950 Special Deluxe, 
eedan.

1950 Pontiac Silver Streak. 1 9 5 0  custom tudor.

1949  Chevrolet. 8. L. Deluxe. 
4-door. 6000 mUee.

RAY L  RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer
PbOQC 4776 2101 W. WaO

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studeboker Commander, 5 passenger.
1948 Studeboker Land Cruiser.
1947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
1948 Wlllys pick-up.
1948 Studeboker lV5-ton truck.

BROADWAY MOTORS

AUTO S PO K  « V F

FORD A-1 USED CARS
We’re trsdipf Csrs snd Ukf msd.

OesM hr and get the 4e»l for the paeney,
w tf9  w m  m m i

Oeeas hy a
All Cars, 1946, 1947, 1948, 1949 ond 1950'l Cuorontttd!

GUARANTEED A-1
1|S7 pefioto Suburban seign, abanhimr DeauUiia ------- --------
1948 Pord t  door egd«P. tugtom. radio and heater, |f,p00 sehisi nMleflMIO
1945 Ford 3 door sedan. Deluxe with heater.-...........—--------------IM N
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, heateTr hew paeiori

New Seat Covers .... .............................................. .............
1947 Chevrolet CSub Coupa new scat eorsrt, radio and heater
1947 Ford Sedan, Extra Clean ......—......................
IN« Ford !»-4eer eedan. a nn  nige car, it's Waeh
IN« Ford 4 door sedan, Uue and dean. .....
IN« Fwd Usreoh, l  door eedan, radio and naater
1N7 Frazer Reconditioned. A-1. Ready for the road__
1N7 Nash 600. Badle, Beater. Bed a ^  aft. O nly-----

TRUCKS A-1
IN« Dodge 1^ ton, like new. Only.... .................—
iMt Fora IH ton, cab ovar .......................
1946 Ford 1 ton Cab and 9h«sU  Puals.......... - .....—
1945 Fodmd, Mg job. Oood soundlns motor. Only...—.
1946 Ford H ton, tm ¥7  duty ......... ......... .— ..........—
1946 Chevrolet H tCh, «ght d u ty -------------------- ----- -
1946 International H ton ..............- ............................ .

JUNKERS^ GOOD BUYS
1942 Chevrolet, new motor -----|3f5
1941 Chevrolet OenvrrtlWe t390
1939 PherreM l-dVr very nice |3t5
1941 Ohavrelet 8 door ....... ..-..$2^
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.-....-.— 1195

-  SOME ARE GOOD BVrS
INO Chevrolet 4 door---------  a id
1H9 Chevrolet 9 degr..,-------.„.IIW
19H Ford 4 door.....
1984 P i^d 8 d o o r ........
1987 C adillac U  S alle  

16 Idore To C hoose From

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
8t8Best WaU Phone 64 or 8516

^  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSE« FOB «ALE 75

307 H. •‘F" StrMt—S-bedroom frann 
Urgt, wgil l*a<lac«p«d 1<H—3-car ga- 
rau .—two-atorr gsraga «partmentr— 
c}OM to all KhooU—lli.000.00.

UaCar «cxnstructtoa—4400 block w«>t 
Loulalana StrM i—0 baOroom comblna- 
ttoQ brick and fraina—fire place—ope 
and one-half batba—carport—corner lot 
—•u.ooo-faas ftrUOiX) r a a  loan.
To ha oonatruetad—4400 block Waat 
Loulalaoa etrvaa—larga 3 badroom brick 
vanaer — attachad garaga — renetlan 
blinda—I lO.SOO—full 110.000 loan to 
quallflad OL
To ba eonatructad—la  Chasmlre Aerea 
—ona-half mila north of Andrewa 
Highway from BMU trallar park—large 
2 badroom brick vanaac—atta ch ^  
garagi — Venetian blinds — large lot 
900‘ x SM‘—gI0.7M.0O—fuU $10.0004)0 
loan to guai If lad Of.
To be eonatructad— l̂a Cheamlre Aerea 
—3-badroom—1 1« bath—combination
frame and brick—Ill.SSO.OO—Full $1S. 
000 a i  loan to guaUftad veteran.

1900 Horth Main—S-roem stucco—pri
vate water aystena—go fruit trees—largs
lot—$4TM4X).
70$ South Lioralne—|-bodroom frame— 
nice fonood in yard—all utUltlea— 
$$.000 furnished.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD. SEE US 

Complete Building, Loan 
and Insurance Service

W . F. C H ESN U T'S  
A G EN C Y

axAUTofta
W. p. Cbeanut—Oabe Maaaey—Tom

Caaey—Bob Ebellng—Nora Chasnut 
313 8 Uarienflaia 

PBONB 3493

3 bedrooms, ons bath. eaeeUsnt condi
tion; ilrcpUoe, 3 blocks High School 
snd Junior m gh. com er lot. paved 
street. 3 story apartment now ranting 
for 1130 par m onth and ooa apartment 
furnished.
Owner leaving town and m ust sell. 
IIS.SOO. Show by appotntm snt only.

3-badroona. l u  batha UTing room, din
ing room, kltâian. garaga fram a paved 
Btroat Located down town This prop
erty could be converted Into duplex 
or nice office for eome rmfeaxlnnsl 
peraon. Prloa tneludas paving.

$9.SU
3 bedrooma one bath, S floor fum acaa 
larga wall landscaped lot, fenced back 
yard. Double garaga sarvanta quartan, 
on paved street.

Waat CoUago Street. 4V4-rooin traraa. 
excellent oondlUon, nice yard, near 
schoola Baaaonabla

The A llen  Company
B. W. iSmokay) AUan. O w n«

Oanaral Inaursnoe Mnrtgsge Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3537

USED CA R  LOT 205 S. Loraine

Better Cexs For Lees Moocyl
164S OaSote 4 - door. Radio a n d  

b agt«. Uka new. 91.MS.
U4S OoSete. radio, h aat« . wblM 4da  

waU threa $1JS5.
2H f Obrymtr t  doer. WUMMt. Radio 

aad boat«. Mve wttheui ahlft* 
Ing. $1̂ 65.

1647 OoSoto alnh aoupa Radio a n d  
b oas«. Drtva wtgbaut oh lftia s  
SUTS.

See or eaU os tor any make of 
new eara

Auto Loana and Refinancing

Conner Investm ent Co.
iOB E. Wall Phone im

USED CARS
See Us

Before You Buy 

M ID LA N D  SALES CO.
M14 m  Wan Pbowe <
LÓOE ovar our stock e t uaod cars and 
make ua a s  o ft« . W oa-Tn ~
Obemanr. *0« Reetb Past t  _
FOst aAidt; l i t i  DsHoto. $-dooc saÆâû 
g m y  radio. *4S motor. IPISJS.

Horton and Lawrence
Dependabla

USED C A RS
Oomo Out Our Way—Trade Tour Way

506 E. Florida
lid i ÒUamobUo ”ts ,” 4 door for sals 
by originai ow n «, tzee llea t oondlUon 
tie  ~600 Call 34M.
1943 bodgo 8-rloor elub ooupa. Blaök 
$100.00. eoo BUI W alk«. Ropor««-Talo- 
gram.

AUTO PABT8, ACCESSORIES «8
bB31^^!!ESsñT”ZSFSw^üíto73tZr
AU ln  pood condition. Werth t h e  
money. CaU Oox. 1700.

TB U ciil. TRACTORS S7
OBED traotors from $100 up. Waa^ax 

Company. 10$ north fh rt

Oás¿ Ikrbau tractor, SFICIAI/-439Ö? 
Wee^Tts aempixiont Company, Ul 
JlOTth Port Worth. 3408.
TRAHÍR8 «I
IBIS Rtebaidm e, So^foab A*1 aondtUon. 
leOO cm b. W líí Onanoo haUnoo. 4U  

ma lin d a , s fitr  640.• u t  B m . boma
ÏÏm  ho “
fatly Ogi

FOR
IM MEDIATE POSSESSION

NEW
Two-Bedroom Home

$1000 will handle
Low Payments On The Balance

KEY & W ILSON 
R. C. M AXSO N  

Realtors
113 W. Wall Phone 3306

T O R  Q U IC K  SA LE '
List your property with an 

agency who ceres.
—Efficient, Courteous Servlo«—

Call or sea

W . F. C H ESN U T'S  
Agency

W. P. Chesnut—Tom Casey—Bob 
Eberllng—Oabe Uaasey—Nora 

Chasnut
113 8. Merienfleld Phone 3492

HOUSE« FOR SALE 71

BEAUTIFUL
HOMES

2 bedroom home in West End Addi
tion on comer lot. Near schools and 
shopping center.

New 3 bedroom, tiled bath, large 
cloaeta, 75x140 lot.

5 room stucco. All rooms large. Lo
cated on West College in best resi
dential area. -y*

2 bedroom, garage attached, imder 
construction. FHA loan. About $1,- 
000.00 down, balance about $50.00 
per month. Located In Parklea 
Addition.

2 bedroom and den with breezeway 
to double garage and guest room 
with private bath. Large lot. Lots of 
shrubbery snd trees.

Close to schools. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Paved comer lot. Servants 
quarters and garage.

New 3 bedroom brick, well located 
In North part of Midland. 75x140 
comer lot.

Fun OJ. 3 bedroom homes now un
der construction. Will be completed 
before your loan can be obtained. 
Buy one of these homes now and 
select your own colors.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

E S S s a j a u ü Ä . vy(jaugE8 FOR RALR 3 -

South Park Addition
NEW, D IST INCTIVE HOMES

Hr Und$r $7,000. All City Utjliti««,
"ilr Ovtf 750 Squof# of Floor Spac«, 
i  Fiv# Wpyi to Furchos«.

Strooti Alrfody FgvedwT^aid Fgr.
High |lfVOtlp»>— Ixcfllent Drainage.

★  G o ^  Top Soli. iir Nearest to Downtown,
★  iu ilt for Lofting Reouty and Low Mointononco.
★  Two Bleekf from Chgrchei, Schgpl, Fork, ond

Shopping Ctntor,
fALMI BY

- Harston-Howell Agency
4 il WIBT TRAE Tp.BPHOifi NO, 170«

FOR pifo r m a tio n  on  OnTS

See Maurice Rogers
m iiO T O F O U T W O N 'l^ B T . fSOirE4667

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan '
In orrongomont, spociogfnss«, ventilation, survlight exposure, 
pitifing outiooki oomfert and liveability, convenience end

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  

100% Gl F INANCED  or FHA

J, T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives:
R. C. M A X SO N — RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

HOUSES 1 2 » SALE 7S HOUSES FOR RALE

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

CouBtry h«ma. 3 lyWenwg. w|th 
woqerbeyoing ftrariaaa, I hatha, een- 
trai iMatlng, doubU garaea. Mortbwgat, 
3 acraa. 2 valla, aeparata apartmapt. 
Shown by appointment only.

4wo«taiy
• eouMV

S hrtaaa«. fertek

. .moot «Bly.

brick Cotottial 
H, pavaU b«th 

bath and a  
«parate p -

itm ent o ÿ y .

bath and a 
jgrvanta qnartera. 

by appolBt-

Prame, new 3-bedroom bouM, attached 
p ra se , aheat ga. ft. floor apgc«. 
texione walla, 73 ft. Tot, nloe locatl« i. 
njeOAQ dovQ. haliiKw monthly. 
Shown by appointment omly.

Key & Wilson-R. C. Maxson
REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M ES-FH A

Homes in choice locations now reody for 
occupancy. All paper work, financing 
end closing handled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Don't Overlook
THESE HOME VALUES!

3-bedroom frame house, over 650 aq. 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
into. Thli Is for you, Mr. OI.I

1- bedroom suburban home on large 
lot. Brick and tile construction, just 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling system. 3500 sq. ft. 
Price reduced to ¿ell immediately.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place. Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

2- bedroom brick veneer to be con
structed for QJ.. Cowden Addition. 
Approved by VA.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loamg 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 2704 
If no answer, call 3036-J 

or 24S8-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

A Small Payment Today
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 

office at 2000 North Edwards in Loma Linda.
Phone 3924

Stonehocker Construction Co.

HOME VALUES
3-bedroom brkk veneer on Weet
Michigan.
3-bedroom stucco, attached double 
garage, 110.000.
8-room stucco duplex. One side va
cant. $«,0001.
20 aerea. 4-room modern house, 2 
Irrigation wells. Telephone, elec
tricity, butane, 17,500. f

fTTEVI LAMINACK AQINOY 
Phone less

Ground floor—Petroleum Bldg. 
DIsto F slk -F h an c tST«J

BARGAIN  
rtSBoun 
$20.00

Wèst Texas Pkm Service
Phone 4$n 

nr e4«kÿ iffT

B«auUful S-room tUe stucco, larg* 
living room, dining arM combinad 
Nloa d n p « . MlBCt floors; m xat« bad- 
room. axtrx nica buUt-lnx, larga 
kl toban.
Naw 5-room tUa atuceo, parafa at- 
tachad, lu n t  rooma. 80x140 lo i W «t 
Michigan Stiwat.
A growing cafe bualna«. West High
way, pood lease.
Por rent. 3-room. bath. 1 aore land. 
List your farms and gra« land with

■VEST rrPB OP mstTRAJIOI

M cK EE A G EN C Y
,  REALTORS

Phone 493 Midland. Texaa

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

3-Bedroom Cottage
WEST SIDE

CaU
KEY & W ILSON  
R. C. M A XSO N

REALTORS
Pheme 3805 or 4565-J

Beautifu l Homes 
O f Your Choice

By _________
RODGERS end CHEBWUT 

B^ildlnf OontTBCtee  
Far fitftber tnfonnatlon <ell

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

t i l  i«ntfa MAilMrfMkl Vhooe MM
PM  M ili kr ewBflh tl eoom eaá tC g  
naau heeaA enrage, teres eete«  leg.ïmtÊrn ttom^a eobêS. ÑM gaiiï
Oan tm -if.

p 8 o m  Mûo rem  àsyràM m

WeU located 8-bedroom home. 3 
bath«, eloee to schools, on paved 
street.

3-bedroom home corner lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See this—

3-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

S-bedroora rock veneer on paved 
corner.

3-bedroom frame, 100 f t  corner 
lot, servants’ quarter*.

We need listings of 2 and S-bed- 
room bomaa We write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phone I860

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

Very nice two-bedroom frame, le «  
than one year old. perfect condition. 
Immediate poeaeMion, one bedroom la 
21 feet long. Kentucky Street. 
Three-bedroom frame, two year« old, 
first c la «  condition. North Big Spring 
StTMt.
Lovely 3-bedroom concrete Ule home, 
many beautiful and useful buUt-lns 
not luually found in homes. North 
Big Spring Street.
Bargain, three-bedroom home with 
com plsts Uvlng unit In an oth «  small 
houM at back, both furnlahsd, clOM 
in. $10.000.

C. E. NELSON
205 W Wall Phone 33 or lOn-W

Gl, FHA, A N D  
CO NVENT IO NAL 
HOME LOANS

We are also particularly 
interested at this time in 
COMMERCIAL LOANS 

for small businesses

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texas Phone 2704

FOR SA LE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men P lus- 
3-Room Apartm ent, 

■Unfurnished
AvsUable now. GOOD nv- 
0(HIB POeSTBIUTY tax 
the right party. Cell for 
appatotaaent

W ES-TEX  R E A LT Y  
& IN SU RA N C E CO.

RIAX/rORS
100 Weet Texas Phone ISI

HOUSE PLANS
Deelgned «nd drewii to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

3 OéVÈi S Ooam Beuee with hath
rSSSa ^  ^

Nothingi really loat unlaw a Re- 
porter-Telegram Classified ad can’t 
find it

CLASMIFIED O lS P L A f

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OP

o/lrmoufs
BIG C R O Ps s r o i B

a u c f  r o o t  o r o m

m o i n s «  i C r e a
Fn4 Sllf8

400S.M o in  intone 1023

T

South glgs, 
loto, natural 
fruit traes.

largs 9 
gaa. ak
A goo<

-bedroom bouse. 13 
aillaken how «, baiws.

good buy. $0,500.00.

A  FEW LOTS LEFT
ttmÊÉÊ M i ««  aMHn ML I «  tboaa
Ä r W r iT w a T U j n  &  emmer.jsus7at. & sttHtxHone ev BoutB

HOUSES
V a hevR 8 h«BMg that i« e«  a fern*
M niW ie  to pa MW
^  a n « m an$ n y  ^  « e è ^ ^  
a » Œ W > n  le  » e « ^  part e í  iba  
end eea  la  toa «gag.

A  FARM

<dty

«Q qt Hst max» fk n «  ¥

LOANS

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)
212 Leggett Bldg.

INSURANCE

wat«^ wo ISyria?
LEONARD H. M ILLER

REALTOR
Erie V. Cedi
mr\A IJettriH«

PbOM MW. aiaa om  m -g  aitd X m -T

201 E WoU

VETS
Do You Need A  Home? 

See

LOMA LINDA
PossesfloD upon completion 
of a Veteran’s Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod- 
tin  home with many con
veniences. See for yourself I

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

FH A , Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDINO s m s .

0 . R. FR ID A Y  
C O N TR A C TIN G  CO.

205 East Ohio Phone 8901

0 . BU C K  C A R R  
Builder, Designer
Complete BuUdlng Borneo

Phone 2729 or 4375
Real Estate Loans 

FH A  and Gl
1 Acre On Ranr.hland Hills 

Country Club road. $ie$0.
CO N N ER A G EN C Y

300 E WaD Phone 187S
FARM« FOR SALE 7S
43,000-acre ntneh. Oelawara' Mountain 
Bangs, nofthwaat K rtt, Taxaa Btera- 
tlon 4 .0«  to $.$0« faat Ì7.000 a cr«  
owned In fee Balance lessati and fraa 
range. Buns 700 oowa at prasant. t  
addluonal wator weOa wauld doubts 
carrying capacity. Oil proapaett  good. 
Oulf well being driUsd on adjotntng 
section. BtacktaU d a«, sntelopa. a iti 
blue quail « e  planttfuL Beat nunttne 
range in Texaa. t i l  p «  aera. Jack B«y- 
nolda Brandon Botai Building. Moon

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BVUjDIUQ with 900 sq. ft., suftabts 
f «  oCOm  «  o th «  tywa «I buslnew, 
Adjotntng lot available If requlrad. Baa
ííí£iSeiyí2L4£5S.e5SíS5fc^*-^¿
SUBURBAN ACREAGE ai
Ideal for Development, Just 
Outside City Limits, Comera 
on Andrews Poved HIgljwoy 

Approximately 10 acraa, 
with or without Improracdexita.

C. G. M U RRAY
PHONE 2230

PUB SALE 2 acras oi Mnd Unptovad. 
Largs boaaa. good arali of w at«. Oa- 
raga. bams. ate. Saa ow n«. 1210 Booth 
MoKenrie Pbona 361T-J______________
RRAI ESTA” WANTED

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

*t 8. Mala Pbona t96$
SEE u s  FOR FREE ES’nM ATI 

On Your Floor Covering.

THE

Home
OF YOUR

Dreams
IN A

Dream  Book 
Settin g !

$•• it today in

L O M A
L I ^ D A

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loroiiio - FIm ii« 236

I NEED SEVERAL

U g oom « which bava
built 'for aeaaral yean  in  High

Bobool Addition. W «t KimI Addition. 
Elmwood Addltton and Bldglaa Addi
tion. FOB QUICK BALE, CALL

B A R N EY  G R A FA
Phono lae 303 Lagxatt Wdg,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANaNO

Rock Wool imwIoH—

S H U  R F I T
tiM iaad
piKNis ran

C A S H
To buy, build, or sell your real 
tate—regardlan 6t staa or teogthi 
loan you may need, wa oan make IL < 
If you hare property value, regard- I 
less of what you want to buy on, 
if It’s real extata and k)cated In 
West Texaa, we can make the loan. 
So bring u* your real estate sale« 
and loan probdama. Our years of ex
perience ba* taught us to aohre thlsj 
problem with e«M.

Lsuge FHA smd G l projaets and] 
other impoeslbla loans lx our favo-j 
rita.

W A N T E D
Two and three bedroom homee for} 
bmnBrtlate aale. Wa need 90 or morBl 
today. We need farm*, located any-l 
where in Waat Texaa. Seaident lo ^ l  
acreage and commercial and bQBi-| 
ness building* tn Midland for 
cash cuxtomerx.
If it’s real estate, mortgage loi 
or Inxuranee, it wlU pay you to 
os to help you. Oome •«• ub.

Ted Thom pson
A Co.

20S W. 
PImhm 823 -

Wofl 
-  2763-R

L A U R A ip  JESSE
OwMBf

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Ysore Dgpgndobl« Ssrvic«

AUTO— LIFE— FIRK— CASUALTY
137 MMbuid Tewar i PHONE U i

AROUND THE CLOCK
iM o n s D  F à m

F l f iT c iw I lW Y 's N O F
ALL WOWM O O A M i r m

l O T C E A l l T Q ,

m n a t m u
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You are Invited 
to Meet Mr»

Etheridge
The

K A H N
Tailoring
Specialist

He will be at 
our Store

Today and
»

Thnnday
with a large display of New 
Suitings and Coatings for 
Ladies and G entlem en. 
Stop in and consult him 
. . .  let him take your 
measure . . .  for delivery 
when you want it.

uplifting. !. r

N Y L O N  SL IP

•.. besause its cup-sized bros- 
sierc-top fits and moulds so 
beautifully! In white, dry-in-a- 
jiffy nylon which washes so 
well, never needs ironing

f lu u .F -^ ifru R r
« U G H L IG H IS

m

10 .9 8

Parkridge
exclusives!

: \
N r's '4t

1^-

k K
A  ■/.}

as shown, 10.95

The new Spring collection 
of Parkridge exclusive 
straws are in our stocks 
now — fresh from their 
tissue paper wrappings — 
lovely as the first blooms 
from your garden. Exquis
ite straws — like our finely 
sewn Pettlpcrl bumper 
profile hat we’ve sketched, 
with exciting flowers rising 
from its crown. I t’s time 
for a new h a t !

Most vital waterway, the Panama Canal, was bom of necessity cou
pled adth American engineering genius in the twentieth century. 
This passageway beta'een the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans has saved 
countless millions of dollars worth of time to commercial shippers 
and naval vessels. Its value to our defense during wartime hardly 
can be overestimated. Here, the battleship Missouri has Just passed 
through Mlraflores locks on its way to the Atlantic. 'The canal’̂  
builders overcame almost insuperable obstacles to push it through to 
completion. Col. O. W. Ooethals of the Army engineers headed the 
huge project, which began in 1904 and went on for 10 years at a cost 
to America of some $367,000,000. The first ship went through the

canal locks in 1914.
_______________________________________c-------------------------------

the opening of our new

GIRL SCOUT DEPARTMENT
Dunlap^s is proud to announce the opening of 
their Girl Scout Deportment with a complete 
stock of items needed by ALL  Girl Scouts. We 
ore proud to serve this fine organization of 
young women and will try our best to main
tain a complete selection of Girl Scout equip
ment and clothing!

Our complete stock in
cludes such items os: 
Officio! Girl Scout shorts, 
jeans, jackets, sweaters, 
T-shirts, scorfs, hond- 
books, song books, first 
aid kits, dolls, stationery, 
purses, Girl Scout hard
ware, and many other 
items thot arc used.

Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

Other smart new straws, 3.95 up

Midland's Store for Men and Women

Um  HardW oy-To  
K o p  In Practice
CUMTOELAND, MD. —<iP>— A 

eecpie af burglan eitber can’t 
raaC ar like ta poll a Jab the hard 
way.

They brake tnta a safe here 
Tnnday, after hacking at the 

and finally remavlng the 
jÉBB traai thé safe’s door hinges.

The last was a rasar and 2t 
cents.

On ih e  side af the battered 
cafe the company had painted:

”Nc mancy instde.”
And beneath that—the com-

C O L D  
S A L A D S

ARE READY
We will feature a number of Ck)ld 

each day—strictly fresh 
and delicious.
Boy only what you really need 
for the meal—no waste—no both
er tn making.

TENDER
PINTO BEANS

U k c  you liko 'cm !
Oet your complete meal 

here every day!

Bontidss

BARBECUE
BEEF

Mtoty

Little Pig 
Spore Ribs

Frcm Peyton’s tlnaet cmm fed 
i t o ^  Ton can t pr^iare it a t 
home to save your life, for—

$ 1 2 51 Per Pound
Wo fm lurt only gemiina (Ad etylo 
pit barbecue — ciinmered from 
ita rt to flnlsb over snxwlderlnt 
oaklofs.

Pine Foods
292R

Youth Eats First 
Meal In Five Yeors

CHICAC50—kJP)—An eight-year- 
old Canadian boy ate his first meal 
In three years Tuesday.

The menu was soup, milk and 
gelatine, topped off with ice cream.

It was the first time any food 
had gone down the throat of 
PtUIbert Dube of Riviere du Loup, 
Quebec, since be swallowed some 
lye when he was live.

The burning lye closed up his 
esophagirs. Since then he had been 
fed through a tube inserted in an 
opening In his stomach.

He will remain here another 
week and then return to a Mon
treal hospital, where further treat
ment Is expected to permit normal 
diet.

I First mention of lens in recorded 
: history Is that of Meismer in the 
I 13th century.

B & B Bnlane Service
Morris Solder

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BO’TT ES - STOVES 
BCTANK SERVICE 

Phone Z19Z-J S21 S. Ft. Worth

North Carolina Joins 
Southern Bloc Scrap 
In Segregation Cose

RALEIGH, N. C. —i/F¡— North 
Carolina Attorney General Harry 
McMullan announced Tuesday that 
his state has Joined Texas a n d  
nine other Southern states in the 
defense of a segregation case be
fore the U. S. Supreme Court.

In the case. Heman Marlon 
Saeatt. Houston negro, is suing 
for adxnis.slon to the law school 
of the University of Texas. It Is 
set for hearing the week of April 3.

North Carolina filed a brief to 
Join with Texas, Arkansas, Ten
nessee. Oklahoma, Virginia, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ken
tucky. Louisiana and MlsslssippL

SWEETWATER STOCK 
SHOW TO OPEN FRIDAY

SWEETWATER —(/P>— The big
gest stock show in Sweetwater’s 
history opens here Friday with a 
record of 351 entries.

The two-day show will Include 
exhibits from Nolan, Fisher, Scurry, 
Mitchell, Stonewall and Kent Coun
ties.

Read the Classifieds.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

Luke 22:32; Matt. 5:25-26; Oal. 6:1- 
2; II Cor. 2:7.

LOVING PEOPLE FOR WHAT 
THEY MAY BECOME

We continue climbing the ladder 
out of the pit of resentments and 
hate. (7) If, In going over the 
things in the person against whom 
you hold resentments, you find lit
tle to love or admire, then love and 
admire him for what he may be. 
You do not have to be dishonest 
In your thlirklng and like the things 
a person does. But you are now 
committed as a Christian, and you 
love people as Christ does—He loves 
them not for what they have been, 
or are, but for what they c&n be.

The Best Laid 
Plans Can Go-
CHICAGO—(iPV-Sam and WUl 

Harris worked oot a plan to nip 
in the bod any attempt to rob 
their clothing store.

A man who looked snspicioas 
came In. Sam. according to plan, 
called oat: “WIIL run oat in front 
and s#e if Jack is there.”

WUL also according to plan, 
started for the door to look for 
a policeman. Bat he met an
other man who drew a gun. Then 
the two men robbed the brothers 
of $297. 1

Topped Off Proxy's 
Hot; Mode It Stick

LONG BEACH, CALIF. —(.P)— 
Mrs. Etta Mae 'Timm of Lo n g  
Beach says her son holds the dis
tinction of being the only person 
to knock President ’Theodore Roose
velt’s hat off—and get away with 
it. It happened at a parade In 
San Francisco In 1906. Mrs. Timm 
and her boy, Edward A. Howard, 
now a 47-year-old Iron works em
ploye In Corpus Christ!, Tex„ were 
located strategically on a cturb.

’The great Teddy came abreast, 
smiling and flourishing his cane. 
Two-year-old Eddie, waving b a c k  
with his own cane, gayly whacked 
the president's sUk topper Into the 
street. A Secret Service man has- 
tUy retrieved It.

“The president was nice about 
It,’’ Mrs, Timm recalls. “He Just 
grinned and shook a finger at Ed
die who grinned right back. But 
I was embarrassed!"

Your love then becomes real and 
redemptive.

(8) If there Ls a sudden flare-up 
and a consequent breakdown in re
lationships, get Into the habit of 
settling disagreements at once. 
Don’t let them get cold and become 
fixed in thought and attitude. Je
sus said, “Agree with thine adver
sary quickly.” This is sound, psy
chologically and morally. I know 
of one couple who have a beautiful 
wedded life. Perhaps one of the 
secrets of their happiness is that 
they decided, when they married, 
never to leave a room in which any 
disagreement should take place un
til they had settled the matter. 
Their difficulties, therefore, always 
ended in laughs, because neither 
of them could go until an agree
ment was reached—they were pris
oners of their ou*n agreement, and 
there was no open door except into 
good will.

(9) See If there isn’t a reason in 
the other person for the things you 
resent In him. A very outstanding 
surgeon would see red every time 
he saw WPA workers. Their slow
ness, their dawdling got on his 
nerves; and he was fast developing 
a complex, for every time he saw 
them his face would flush and his 
ears go red. Then one day he no
ticed that at quitting time, putting 
away their tools with the same 
slowness. “ Why,” he said, “these 
men are sick from imdemourish- 
ment, from lack of vitamins, and 
from parasites.” He set himself to 
rehabilitate them, and in doing so 
helped himself—he lost his own 
complex.

O God, I come to Thee to gain 
nndentanding sympathy. I am 
resentfnl beeanse I don’t  under
stand. Give me clear insight and 
sympathy that I may read in the 
lives of others the things that 
make them nnattraetlve to me. 
And when I andmtand, help me 
to forgive. For Jesus’ sake. Amen. 

(From the book “Abimdant Living,” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbuiy 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

INTERMEDIATE 

GIRL SCOUT
BROWNIE 
GIRL SCOUT

We salute the Girl's Scouts dur
ing this week, their birthdoy, and 
we sincerely urge each of you to 
order your cookies NOW and 
help build their hut. See any 
Girl Scout.

Dm ù iû ^

3  TOOLS IN ONE
DtM UL SU C Ù U C

SANDERPOLISHER
AND MASSAOER

jobs

•Bye” to hand sanding and 
(hand msMsging too)! Tht 

Sander k ideal for all finish 
walk, woodwork, fiimifr e .

etc. Its straight-liaa (noo-rotarv) aetko 
win xwt scratch or bom NrCaces. So 
easy to handle a child can use it. 
Deliveta 14,400 atrokes per mimke . . .  
weigh»«aly2V!(fbB....ncvcr oin,r 
MMaoiiiae. OpemdcaoaJ10-#e j  ee 
l20V.,A.C.(Ci»plr*» »tit OibMWw I 
OwewNpw ('■»spItiMtpsk) I

W ilcox  
Hard wo re
506 West Vraff

V JCBXT TO SATBWAY

Building Supplitt 
Points - Wollpop«rs

★
119E.Texot Ph. 58

A bigger and better flywheel tire 
tester, for lue In determining what 
happens to the tire on a speedy 
plane when it hits and rolls on the 
runway, has been constructed. It 
eliminates the need for testing by 
actual plane landings.

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS

Copyrighted Maps ar PoaHtva Jlbn, 
with ar without Qeotagy. Permian 
ar aro-Panslan. Sealo 1’*'—

riNKST BY COBfrABUON”
BASIN  O IL  M A P  SERVICE  

OiMs Furgusoii, Owner 4  Mgr. 
M ID LA N D , TEXAS

Phosio t$$$-B 
Temporary Street AdUM N. n co s

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is comp/eto and  

of the B ES T  quaUty.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty o f 

youc home oixl fiowerir^^ s l^ b s  wifi give you 
blossoms In rainbow cofors "  

WE OFFER A COMPUTE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 Soutfc C elo p * PImhb 5R0

He's Engrossed 
With Engrossing

HUNTINGTON PARK, CALIF.— 
{IP)—’Tm an old dog that learned 
a new  trick,” boasts 65-year-old 
Oumey Lowe. Hia trick: the art 
of engrossing (penning fancy let
ters on scrolls and manuscripts).

Lowe is Justifiably proud of this 
accomplishment. Engrossing scroll- 
masters are usually young men. The 
work demands Iron nerves; a single 
quiver of a hand may ruin hours 
of work and an expensive parch
ment.

The oldster retired from the ad- 
vertUdng business, “got tired of do
ing nothing,” and took a corres
pondence course In engrossing. That 
was five years ago. Now he has 
woo a reputation that brings re
quests for his ornate Bpencerian 
lettering from all over tne nation.

Five Prisoners 
Slug Jailer, Flee

ATLANTA—<iP)—tPive “tough ac
tors” slugged a deputy sheriff- 
jailer and made good a reckless es
cape from the fourth story of the 
Fulton County Jail Tuesday night.

They left Deputy J. C. Williams 
bound, gagged and locked In a 
nearby cell while they hastily sawed 
out a cell window bar and slid to 
the ground on a rope fashioned 
from bunk sheets.

A tall Jallyard wall still faced 
them. They cleared it with the aid 
of gasoline drums piled atop each 
other, mauled a motorist and tried 
to take his automobile.

When they failed to start th e  
machine, three leaped into a pass
ing taxi and forced the driver at 
pistol point to take them to the 
city’s outskirts. The other two fled 
afoot.

Two other prisoners shinnied 
down the sheet-rope to the ground 
but were caught at the Jallyard Wall 
by deputies.

Mosonic Pasf Grand 
Moster Dies In Waco

WACO —(i4*)— Alva Bryan. 70. 
Waco attorney and past grand 
master of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
of Texas, died here Tuesday of a 
heart allinent,

Bryan was a former Baylor trus
tee and had served as chairman of 
the Board of Trustees. He also was 
vice president of the Baylor Stad
ium Corporation.

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

ClM«d Meeting. Tum. Night 
Open Meeting Set. Night

FLeoa HU
US d . BaM SL P. a  Bas $M

NICHOLS IS CANDIDATE 
FOR USCC DIRECTOR

VERNON —(iP)— R. H. Nichols, 
Vernon newspaper publisher, is 
one of several candidates being 
voted on for director of the U. 8. 
Chamber of (Commerce from the 
Seventh District.

The district Includes Texas, Okl;r 
homa. Arkansas,' Loulslsna, Mis
souri and Ktmsas.

TU Rof^randum 
On Negro«! Holfed

AUSTIN—(JP)—There will be no 
campus vote Wednesday on ohether 
students think negroes should be 
admitted to the University of 
Texas.

The referendum approved by the 
Student Assembly was blocked 
Monday by the Student Court, 
which held that suph an election 
violates the Student Constltuticm. 
An appellate court of two faculty 
members aiul one student refused 
Tuesday to accept jurisdiction In 
an appeal.

The vote would have had no 
legal effect. Proponents said it was 
Intended only to measure student 
thinking in the matter.

British Consols are bonds, Hk* 
United States goyemment bonds.

TYiomas Bill Would 
Limit Oil Imports

WASHINGTON — An Okla
homa senator has Introduced a bill 
to limit importshf oil and oil pro
ducts to five per cent of ah a t this 
country uses.

The bill, as submitted by Senator 
Elmer Thomas (D-Okla), would 
not be effective during periods 
when U. S. petroleum supplies are 
lnade<iuate to meet our raijulre- 
ments.

Similar legislation, introduced by 
Thomas last year, failed by one vote 
to pass the Senate.

Read. Use Classifieds — Phone 9000

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If foa aüM year Beperter-Tela> 
gram, eall befara $:M pjn week
days aad before M:$i SA. Sa»- 
day aad a eapy win be aeat $• 
vaa by ■»■dal eairtar.

PHONE 3000

w aim Mosuag Motareyckt O 
>  SalM. Service, Parts, Bepatrs f i 

PboBc $429-04eH a 
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

FOOT SPECIALIST
DB: A. r . JOBHSON. JB.

306 N. AAoin CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

Furniture
MOVING & ST0RA6

LOCAL Aijl  A%C£

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E

N«
laatnwtar Night School

DRAFTING
Phone 945 for inforntotlon

Hin« Businttt Colltg«

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New 8  Late Model Cars
J . H. Brock A. C. Coswall

We appreciate your bastneae.
291 E. Wan TeL 599

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sot« D«liy«ry Cherg#

North of Yncco

FORD ENGINE SPECIAL
Factory Rico«4iHendd •  CyL Eagln« Exehongo —  

Incliidot InstoMeHoii, now clvldi and folooto heerieg, 
onghw tvnoHip, gotkott, oiL

This week only, $174 .85
TESoiB  IF  n p ffR u n

R«gvl«r prk« .......$198.30
Nov ii the tmo to «so
PORO FERTIUZER

•• knme, «hndn, tr««$, «tc

tAwray•Young Motors, me
223 E. WoU F lK N ie l i l


